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UNS: IN)ADVANCE: ON;

A WIDE BATTLEFRCNT

British Re

Cotintet Attacks Against

Positions
l" Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) A V

LONDON, September 28. The offensive of the Allies siong
the Wettern front continues in the greatest fury, while German
counters have been launched, particularly against the British posi
tions gained north of Lens, which threaten, the further German

-- occupation 'of that-city- :,''; v'. ":;.:;''.
Along the Champagne front the French are pushing their

advantage and have taken one German position after another, cap
turing large number of prisoners and taking more than seventy
tuns. ,' V
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, The expectation here is that' the Germans will be compelled
' to evacuate all their advanced

'

' second and third lines, from which they will be able to sweep anyv
' 'wntti ifinnmmtil mlchlilt guns. S

PRISONERS

7.iiHI i

- :

poising Desperate

Before Lens

,v.': ;. '.v:-

positions and will fall back on their

bV BOTH

comes as a relief to the German,

. - : The number of prisoners taken on Sunday fend yesterday has
" not been' reported, but it is estimated that the first rush on Satur--'

day resulted in' twenty-thre- e thousand un wounded Germans being
;

" captured...y
The, German advices are that they have .captured, seven thou-.- L

r.iWfld of the Ale'lJVtleSaturday and Sunday lighting v,.su:;"ckRMAN COUNTERSDESPERATE-- f

- ' ' X The , fiercest fighting along the British, frbnt yesWiday took
place northwest of the hamlet of Hullucs,: where the" British r, de-

fended their . gains '' against t tremendous German - counters. . The
' official reports state that the Germans lost heavily, being repulsed

in the most desperate kind of fighting; time and time again; advanc-
ing against the temporary "British trenches-ov- er' the bodies of
their own dead nd wounded. '..:v.:;.;.;V:''', K

The belief in official circles here is that the greatest 'struggle
of all is now developing and that the Germans will be driven back
and forced to reform their lines; ' vv- ; f ":

' v FRENCH ADVANCE WIDE V' The French
,
advance, alonga wide front, in the Champagne

section, continue without any serious check.. Their advance line
now extends to. Hill 185, to Soquain Hillock and the village of
Tahure. ;

'-
-

The gains made In the Artois district, north of Arras, are be-
ing held against the German counter attacks, while in places these
gains are being added to. .

;: v .".;ttV

t BELGIAN: AVIATORS ACTIVE
"

.

, The Belgians are taking a part in this general offensive, a
squadron of Belgian' aviators raiding over Flanders, subjecting
the German positions to showers jof bombs. The cantonments at
Clercken,. Essen and, Keyen ;. and encampments at 'other' points
were bombarded, a number of fierce fires being started.

At Bruges the gajr works were desUoyed and the city left
in darkness. ' ' VV , ':

Berlin Satisfied A t Fact Thai
the Piatined' A Hack Has Come

. BERLIN. September 28w The German press expresses satis-
faction at thrf, fact that at last the "great offensive" which the
Allies have long been preparing In the west has started. The na
ture of the drives being made
nation, which knows now what to expect ' , "

' The - Lokal Anceiger, expressing the official opinion for the
nation, stated last night a belief that the Allies' attempts so far
have been failures, and 4hat there is no prospect that their further
attempts will be anything else, ' The Allies havf ho prospect of
victory against the entrenched Germans In France and Flanders.

An official report , of the fighting, issued by the ar office,
admits the, losses at Loos and also the retirement frbrii Souche.

The British bombardment of the .' Belgian , coast positions re-
sulted in the shore batteries driving the fleet back; with, the loss
of one ship sunk end two damaged. ".; ': ; ,

Speculators Gamble On Victory For
i ines ana Buy o tpcks

NEW YORK, September 27.Tht news of the Allies' suc-
cess in the fighting on the western line has sent the so-call- ed

"war stocks," those of concerns which are handling war . supplies
or munitions, 1q soar to new heights today. 4

The movement was
the broadest on the Itfapk market, affecting more stocks than any

. since the War began.
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TO BE READY TO

-
BEAR GREAT LOSSES

' .' - v

AmocUU. Trtt j Mml WlnteM.)
LOKDOf, j BptsmkT 88. The

nation ku bn warMd to prepr
ItMlf to hear of. rr loaMO 1 th
BrtUmi arror bow ongafoe In tba
Imoral offaulTo mortment agalna
tjta oarmana la ilia mat.

Tho caeualty, Usta on both aldaa
of tha struggla art aaMl to bo al-roa-

appalling, whlla tlio moat so-va-

UXm ara'rot to coma,
Tha Oonaana an arpoctad to fall

back from ono prepared poaltlon
to another, acalnit oaca of which
tha Alii must advance.' That the
deata UrU will bo each day lonf
and atartung la the prediction, made
officially by tha war office.

Great Britain, aaya tha warning,
mnrt stoat herself agalnat the treat
sacrlfloea la tha Uvea and tha blood
of her aona that the fighting of the
next few weeka la expected to coat.

Theae warning! and the unusual
activities around tha hoapitala aa
tabUihed thonghont the land have
Intimated very plainly that tha of.
fenaivo - which la now wall under
way along tha Western front la to
be continned, whatever the coat, un-
til a decisive victory for one aide
or the other has been gained. '
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CHIIES E EMPIRE

UP TO CONVENTIOf

Yuan Changes Front and Says
Drafters of Constitution

May Decide

(AaeaeUted Tieu by Tederal Wireleu.)
PEKINCT,' September 29. The eoneti-tution-

epsvention will deride wheth-
er China 4a to readout the monarchical
form of government or remain a repub-

lic, 'If it fqllowa the advice of I'rei-den- t

Vuan Bhl kal.- -

The president yesterday retreated
froiri- - hil ..former determined etand
againat the? monercblata and declareJ
In v(fw of the sug(tloa of parliament
that ta republican form of govern-
ment be abandoned, the eonxtitutional
convention ahould be allowed to de-
cide.-. ." ;i-

Tsaa haa aeveral time of late
to iten to the overture! of

thoee who would make him Emperor
or Klnjr.'only recently ImuUk a for-
mal Hate paper ' the matter.

V

I EADERS Iti tie Allies' Great Offensive General

r Joffrc, the French Conmnder-In-Chie- f, and (below)

Gen Sir John Jrench', the British fomraander-In-Chie- f

It Jm )
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FORTY TAKEN FOR

60 CHILD MURDERS

' HA'

Kobe Band Stew .Victims For
Livers To Use jn Medicine,

. Is Charge, v '

(Special Cable to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
KOUK, Septemhef 29.' 'orty per

nous were arrested here yeaterdav ami
of being member, of a ring

which in reHjionHible for more than six-

ty child murder. The band la accuse. I

of having abdnrfud their child victim
aud killing them for their llvera, wbit-l- i

were ueed to nianufacture'inelleine"
for Hale ia China. The majority of tho
aecueed are Chinese, but aeyeral Jap- -

The aecret police, who made the ar
rrats after week apont ia obtaining evi
ili'iu-e-. av thev can futon k
of at leant aixty murder on the ring.

. Ah affiliated oi itv in '.k(. i.
dure,! to have found sale for the "me
uniue. ' ,,

STRUCK SPARK:

Oklahoma City Wrecked

" itojrt Wounded 4
: l.(AiMxaaten Free f rrat Wlrrtil'

AltDVUlKE, URtahoma, 'September
Hit are still growing, a

the result of the. exidosioa of a . tank
ear containing gasoline, standing ' on
a siding near the depot here, yeetur-da- y

afternoon. Treviou estimate
are exeeeileil. Thirty-on- e bodies , out
of an 'estimated fortr dest have h
recovered from near-b- y buildings which
were ueuionsnea by tne explosion, The
etimateof serionsly wounded has been
raised to two hundred as fresh vietlm
ore reported. Many buildings -- em
burning but the fire is under coatrol.

Martial law has been declared., ;
Every building within a radius of

twelve bloekt of the site of the explos-
ion was effected by its terrifle. fon-- e

and the bodies of t7K dead have bwa
recovered as far away a four bloek.

The Swift parking plant shared the
general fato, and what remained of the
building after the explosion shattered
it was burned down. The principal ho-
tels of the eity were unroofed.-- - The
preent estimated property, loss is
t500,000.

It is ascertained that the explosion
was caused by 'a spark from a ham-
mer striking the metal of the1 tank,
workmen having Jeen repairing it at
the time. The Santa J"e depot was
demolished, killing everybody isiide.

PACKERS PROTEST1 AT

PRIZE COURT RULING

CHICAGO, SeptLber JZialprotent to the state, department has
been filed by attorney representing
both the Armour and Swift packing
interests against the seizure by the
British government of )he Norwegian
Kteiuner Vitalin, Captain Anderson. -

The Vitulia loaded reeeatly at New
York with Chicago meats for Hotter-da- m

and was on her way to the Dutch
port wheu intercepted. She reached
New York on September 0 from Fal-
mouth, being rushed back iuto war son
waters.

The filing of the protest was an-
nounced by tho companies concerned to-
day.

CHILDREN OF GERMANY
MAY NOW EAT MORE BREAD

M"ftHt4 ees r4wl Wtreless.l
BKHLIN, September 28. Bread ra.

lionw have been increased by order of
the government, according to a report
from the Overseas News Agency, Chll-dre- ii

from nine to eleven years Of age
will be allowed a pound more a week.
This indicates, the report continue,
that the government's conservation
plans have proved overly successful.

AUSTRIA AGREES,

TO RECALL DUiA,

PENFIELD VIRES

Will Comply With Request of

V Wilson Without Further
' Quibbling

GERMAN EMBASSY AIDES

I LEAVE COAST FOR DENVER

Not Going To Mexico, As They
. , Planned Colorado Trip

Kept a Secret

UaeUte rress hj TUml WirslM.) '

WASH 1NQTON, September 8 The
Anatre-Hungaria- n government will re-
call its ambassador at Washington Dr.
ConsUstia Theodor Dnmba, la accord-
ance with the demand red by Presi-
dent Wilson. ,
- This newa is obtained from a mes-
sage sent by United Hutee Ambassa-
dor Pen field at Vienna to the state de-
partment. ' Mr. Penfield said he had
been informally notified by, the Vienna
foreign office that the request of the
Washington government would be Com-
plied with and that no effort would be
made to carry, the issiie., , :, .

Doctor Dumba has postponed his de-
parture for Vienna wntil October &' ,

Von Papon Goes To Qenver - :V
VeptaJ von Papen, military attache,

and Count von Iiatxfeldt, counselor of
the German embassy, have left Has
Francisco, according to a despatch from
the CoasU It is aid they . are not
going to Meixeo, a announced, bat are
enroute to Denver. Their mission at
Denver haa not bees Jssraed. ,

NO EflGAGEflllTS

'ALONG WU
EXCEPT VitTH 6DSS

jaaoeisu rres at rsasral W-v-
, IXNDONr. ,Bptemlr 88., Tarklsh
claims that a port kin of the British
Anafarta line on the Oalllpoll, penin-
sula haa been, regained by them have
aot been officially denied by the war
ofilee, which,' however, : inferentlally
sUmpa the Constantinople despatches
a false by announcing that their has
been ao general fighting on QaillKli
for aeveral daya, the fighting there
being confined to aeroplane bombard-
ments and artillery, duel, with mining
and countermining by alght.

A new feature of warfare was in-
troduced by the Turks when they turn-
ed loose a band of tweaty-fon- r fight-
ing, dogs against the British. The dogs
Were promptly shot' .'

A despatch from .Sofia, seat by Reu-te-

states that the' Turk are how ex
pelling all Catholic priest from Con-
stantinople. Such a move, It 1 ex
pected, will further. arouse the Greeks,
the majority of priests Jn Constanti-
nople being of the , Qreek Catholic
faith. x

.

HAITIAN BULLET

KILLS AMERICAN

(Asseetsu rress y Mml Wireless )
WAUU1NOTON, September StT- -On,

American marine ha been killed and
ten wounded, and fifty Haitians killed
in fighting at Cape Uaitien, according
to a message to the navy department
from Admiral Caperton, commanding
the forcee at Haiti. The' marine are
trying to clear the lines by which sup-
plies are takea to the Interior.y ...
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER JR.

AIDS MINERS, WOMEN SAY
'.

'fif kf' Federal Wtrstees.)
September That labor

conditions ia the. Rockefeller mining
region of Colorado' tr (niproving; that
conditions of the pstit will not recur
and that John D. Bockefetler Jr. is
doing everything in his power to help,
ia the opinion of the Justice League,
a women' organisation.

Representatives of the league recent-
ly interviewed Rockefeller and stated
yesterday that he assured them he was
doing everything possible to improve
conditions and prevent s repetition of
the Ludlow event. v

x 7
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TRY TO BURN .A, ,

F. D. RO0SEVTLT HOME

(AseeetsteS Press W rm Wtrslms.)
POUGUKEEPSllJ, BeptVmberBa: --

An unsuceessful attempt to burn the
.'10,0Uu home of Prank lie D. Roosevelt,

assistant secretary of the navy, haa
hivn made it was learned yesterday
The Roosevelt home waa uuoccupied at
the time.

IToSSo
Whole DOE

Driving Austrian Back Toward '
Lemburg and Rapidly ' Ap ;

proaching the Gatician Capital
Second Time a Conqueror

von hindenburg'held S :

' ALONG THE NORTH

Several Efforts To Break! De- -
fenses Before Dvinsk and Riga
Are Frustrated, While Cos-

sacks Engage and Rout Uhlans

(AseoelsU- - Press by Pederal WlrsUss.)
PETROGRAD, September 28.

Both the Germans and the Austri-an- s
have suflfered heavily in the '

operations in Russia and Galicia
since Friday, the Russian offensive
both in the north and the south
proving effective on a score of bat
tJefields. '

' The freat Russian gains are be V

ing registered in Galicia, where the
Slavs are advancing again against
Lemberg, driving the Austrians be-
fore them. Along the Dubno-Lembe- rg

railroad the. Russians are
within fifty miles of the Galician
capital, having entered Brody yes-
terday. ... V i ; ". ;: ;

Austrians Destroyed Supplies y, '

The' Austrians made no effort to1
defend this town, evacuating it on '

the.. Russian approach, ' damping
huge quantities of. supplies in the
Styr River ss they retreated. -

j.Von' Mackensen is developing '

new formation jn, thf center, in the
v

Motgrodlt ftiHCt of;, the- - Nd
men, east o( Licta, where lie is ap-
parently planning for a new turn-
ing movement against the Russians
before Minsk." The territory in this
section is favorable for flanking,
operations,' being an ; open ' plain,
without forests and swamps. '

Heavy Battle In North I J

There has been fighting of extra
ordinary violence in the Dvinsk r
gion, many German attempts to ad
vance at jnovo Alexanderovsk be--
ing checked with heavy slaughter,
while another move against Riga
was met by the Russians at Ekau
and driven back. In the Riga seer
tion the German artillery is becom-
ing more and more a factor of the
fighting.

v .
'''' '

East of Vilna the Russian artil-
lery has attacked the German posi-
tions which command the fords of '.

the Upper ViliyaKw1ifle in the re- -,

gion of Dolguinoff thp Cossacks
have routed a strong force of Ger- -

,

man cavalry. .1 ,v
A second cavalry battle took ;

place south of Dvinsk, in the re-
gion of Lake Topighiry, the Rus-
sians defeating a strong German
column. ' '.'' V. V;

GARMENT WORKERS '
BEGIN THEIR STRiXE

(Asseetstea' Trsss v FeSeral Wlrslsss.)
C111CAQO, Hej.temUr 27. Making

the same demands as other atrikar la
various occupations throughout the
disaffertod labor regions in the East,
4000 garment workers walked out on
strike herer- - yestsrdayj,, There .are , to
thei,aho affected,:. :4 ,,:,.

general order calling out all gar' - '

ment worker baa been drawn up tuS
ha not been issued by central eouacll, .

on th chaue that aa adjustment caa
be shown to be possible. If the ga'.eral strike is called, it will effect 3,
000 workers ia this eity alone,

. I. ..
OREGON CONVICT SLAYS - -
v

WQUWpS 1 .'MAKING ESCAPE

(AssoUte4 rrsss 1 Fsdsrsl Wlnles.) .

ALBM7 Qregqmi rptsmter .JlftWA
man hunt Is on Heir' Albany, towa
near here. A fumtm ia seeking U rap.
tnre Otte 'Hooker, who eaeap from
the-tiit- e penitentiary yesterday after
noon and shot two offleera who. at-
tempted to atop him. The pease la
said to have hiia at bay.. The convict
killed liarry Minto, auperlatendent of
the penitentiary, and seriously wound-e- d

City Marshal Jefferson. '
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V AA ?. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) 7

' ' ONDON, Sp'tetriber l27Attacking all ajong the western front,
i sjpef ftom Anrienjieref to jht Argonne, the British and French yea-tard- aji

began, a concerted offensive. In. many-place-
s tne, Germans

; have been driven from their trenches, losing heavily li men and
trotejriej, thejr Hnes being penetrated and bent so seriously in a num-

ber pf sections that a retirement on both the right and left wings is

;;. A.,. Aa.'.. ,i ' (, .

'

's
':.'- - For four days previous to Friday the artillery of the French and

, British pounded, the Qerman lines, smashing dowit tha barbed wire
.. ejnjtanglernenta, scattering the trench ramparts, silencing batteries

nd generally paving, the way for the great infantry advance that
ty&bttn planned. . U.Awi'v' SLAUGHTER IS TERRIBLE ;

V
; Early Saturday morning the variqut advances bgan, and regi-- .

inn.ta, wer ..driven against the shattered pemnn positions in a
- number of selected places, - In every section Where; the attack were

made ia earnest, these drives parried home, The slaughter, was
tfttriblc, much, the heavier losses being on the side of the Germans,

,.who kept falling, back before the onslaughts pf the AUjes, flushed
with victory and leaping to the charge with fury that, could not be

' 'withstood. .'A-A- "A---
. ;V A''': ,

, V FRENCH GAINS GREATEST '

: While the British have driven their advance almost to the gates
oi Lille and, threaten to envelope a section of the .German line, the

. greatest gains have, been made by the French, who advanced in one
section of the Champagne district for two and half miles along a
fifteen-mil- e front, taking twelve thousand unwoiinded prisoners and

A' large quantities of guns and supplies. This advance' is continuing,
'. the Germans effecting a hurried retreat with their heavy artilleryv

; Further to, the east, up to tlie Argonne, the( French, have; gained
la many places, so effectively that any further advances will make

, the positions of the Crown Prince before Verdun untenable and a
',; general retirement upon Met, will be necessary. '

, , , . ,
"

f. ; i . BRITISH BAYQNET THEIR WAY
On thv western front, between Arras and the LaBassee canal,

the British and French have-- captured twenty thousand, prisoners
and many, guns, while the German lolled and wounded are estimated
to run far in excess of a. hundred housand. .

'.: The fighting was hand to hand, with bayonet and hand grenade
.' and, machine-gu-

n at, "close quarter until the Germans broke, from
the'r advance trenches in. precipitous retreat. ' ' "a

A ,U$omt of. tha fiercest fighting was before Souchez, northwest of
Arras, where the French and Germans have been engaged in bloody

V fighting for the past several months and where the death roll has
, been the longeJat of any one section of, the war tone.' The French

stormed, Soiichez yesterday, taking it at the point of the bayonet --v,

.C TO THE GATES OF LILLE '.
:

- .;
Th British onslaught was- - launched from before Neuve Cba-- .

"pelle and south to the junction with the French line. . ..The main ad
r vance was made south of the LaBassee Canal, where section five
' miles long and in places four thousand yards deep was captured, the
: . British bayonetters taking one trench after another until they reach.
: ecj'the village of Loos,' Just south, of Lille. This village was occupied
; and the positions consolidated, . , t

The mines surrounding Loos are in British hands,-whil- e Hill
Seventy and the outskirts of the village of Hulluch also fell to the

' Britishers. ."' j--
'

V ; These gains are all to the east of the town of Vermelles.
LENS GARRISON IN DANGER , .

The greatest significance of 'the British victory is that it gives
them control of the Lens-LaBass- ee road, which had been in use

v by the Germans for the disposition, of their forces an(J supplies eitheV
north r south to threatened points, ,Wvth thisj road wrested from
them, the strengthening 'of their western front through detachment
of troops can only be effected by detours to the east ,

The Germans still hold the City of Lens, but that hold ia now
' ,preciricju.thei qerman garrison there being threatened-wit- h being

cut oft fnd Surrounded, with the French, advanced to the south and
the British' to the north. '

'Y ' y
"Vi V MONITORS SHELL GERMANS

;
-

;. Simultaneously vitlf the land operations yesterday, the British
monitors maintained a vigorousbombardinent of the Gerrhan coast
positions in Belgium, while the French and Belgian artillery shelled
the Germans at all points along the Flanders front The bombard-rbcn- V

hovered every German position along the coast from Nleu
port to Zeebrugge. "

.
"

Berlin Admits Serious Reverses
BERLIN l?epemberk al he-- e idrnjt that; the Ger-

mans bve lost ground and materjel along the west front The divi,
aion.at Loos, says the report given out, has suffered heavy casuaU
tlf and. much tnaterieL

,

Along the advanced position north ol Perthes, between Rbeims
and the Argonne forest the Germane have had te give ground and
the front trenches bave been evacuated. ,

' T ,

REPORTS FROM THE

V iLONlXJN, Hteiubr
Patrofrrad annnuac a untluu--

of tb Kiunun offemivt an their
loft wing, with toutinuou rutrvut) of

Mb A"itro Oennim. "

On th north th Bghtlng rontlnuu
t bl kemyy, with yon IlUileiihurK
hammrtug at th RU(laa defuiiut of
Dvlnik. The Hum jam are holding
Arm, atate OtroKrad.

ftoms aunounct-- a aeriet of uiiuor

EASTERN ZQNfS

.. i. .

auccvatiri In ilia Treutino and along
tUa L'arnii! Alp. front, hll Autrl
oouiiU attack is tba- - Upper Inaq re-
gion were repulsed.

An important iitaiement waa mad
yefterdu in the Bulgarian premier, in
tba name of the liulgariHa government
lie ttates that the Bulgarian mobilisa-
tion in purely for the purpeee ol pro-testin-

the iiitlrete of the nation aad
in ,((. iiitemlwl to,b effermive in it
rbafacter to any Power.

A A
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SEiirS.O:S:C.'.LLS
n

With Harvard S Wi 14. 'th

ll .Only Explanation qt
.

"

'. v.: v
::; nals Tqj Be aije v--

lAiweiatea rrwia ? reaarat Tf lriim.i
' BAN .FRANCISCO, flpptflmbo I7.f-Tb-e

wiralee eta Ilea bar yeetWiUj
continued to sweep the acta In hope of
getting a mpoa from' a teaael U
4ltr,",'h "a' 're(inU'' f ' tba 0 S.
ealle waived Saturday.- - .',' "' ' p

iPoHowina; attempt all." Saturday
bigbt t laam tba aonrea of the S. O. 8.
aallay nd', renewed ; effort! yeatarday,
wirvleMjoflk'iala have om to tb
flbalon that the ealla wre aeat eat by
S iphat.u.t ! tv' ;..

lTh;r caatwia , ateamer Jiartacd,
Whkb waa thought to be ia peril fob
lowing renelp at thav. halp ' akgnaja,
srrinrad ia a Pedro yeaterday (ajd i)

a aaavantfult vnyaga,' r..!;isa
'iWireleu tperatoa-- t ef the Harvard
bad reMvA none Of lrr BfK 8. valla,
they U1, nd for thla rafloa. wireleia

maiata ba ara- - lai Uwxr- - to . bellava
(eraJI wiay hbva been aeaVfom totna

amateur atationon land earbjr. '.! iu"
1 s . a;Jp'j;'! )ni a aimi '( M'jm, vhh- -

HiUi iiiiJLi Uhiiia
K f S l v

Aaaeeiae4 ?iea by feaaral Wimeta.)
DENVKR, Colorado, September 17.

qj'ef tlni tba' WpertW :of ihb'
knd 'iron Comfiaay,' of which

th ItoctcefelliM' intafeeta bold tba
hia flr. weak ' inspect

tipa at' 4t.lar ai Hatttr.lay 'an4 wUl
ratur to DenVrfr tly.' While here
b plan tO bold aeariaa of.Tnnieenea
wUb; M' offieial-e- t tba company, -- to
aeearft; a rfhan4 uplanatioa f .tb
eanke leading b to 'tba. .reteab aariaua
t.ltn. ,...1.1' - I ,1. . 'llnl.t i
knowledge be baa-- gained on tha groand.

A, abatement from a aperial commit-
tee of tA miner', organization,, mad
public Satarday. eoUtaiue an Invitation
te, Mr. Raakefelksr, to toeet icpteaenta-Uve- a

of the Vn4Ud. Mino Wgrkera and
eatablisb contract relation for the
worker in Colorado.'.' . -- ';t '.'

It ia axpestad that a. a raault of tba
ronfareace with-th- a Colorado Fuel and
Irak Company offidlala; to' begin today,
Mr. Koenereiier will formulate a labor
policy, to be baaed on tba result of bia
inepeetion tripa. -- A j.

Yerterday- - ' Mr j Rockefeller-' bpeat
refag t tboj borne of, Praatlttni Wei-bor-

in one of he euburl of thi citjr.
He reaViaad te aee any Interviewer, v;'

AUSTRIA RENEWS
PROTEST AGAINST

MUNITION TRADE
(Aaalt. ra by raSawl WWataaa-- r

'".

AMSTERDAM, Saptemter C7. A re-

ply haa tfeen mkde by1 the Austro-Pfu- n.

garian gtvernm.en to ' Vnilad
States la. t aaatto? of (h Wig-to- n

denial of tba right of, Auptria to
proteajl against the American' export' Of
nmnltion to threat Britain and anie,
according to a report whieb. reaches
here from Vienna.. - - , t

The, Auatrian foreign oflkce, it tg va
derntood, practically repeat tha pro-te- at

made in the original aota to: Wash-
ington on Jnao 0, atating that the
Auatro-Uongaria- a government . eannot
concaiia tha justice of tha Americas
argument. ;. ,

' ' ,.r j .

oaron da Buriaa write that Anatna
never Intended to imply in it proteat
thM Waehingtqn hould forbid tfca w--

ma I tramo ot Ita maiufActarer in. war
anpplia for the enemy belligerent,
but proUated again t"e eeoaoraia
theory that, life rteuld be made eub--
ervient to the praduetjoo, of military

anppire on ma' greateat poealble aeaie.
The reply etatea that the United

State ia baooming nUltariaai'.siMl Is
reabingViat ioUtt whwre jtreflC fnoio i
mualtiona aeiba'. grpator. tbaaJ tho
Uvea of people of two friendly nation.

MANY CHANGES DUE
A A

lis
(SpoMal Cable to Hawaii Shlape)
TOKIO, September Parog

Unii,1' aippaaaadot - iff
I'rauca, who baa been' recalled from
Paria to beoema minlater of fafolgn af-
faire in Count Okqme' akbinet.1 J
expected to arrive here oavOetobor 11.
He will be ream iw aa a lablnet offlee
tha following day. ' f

On November 1, . it ia anaaunced-,- '
thaaa wilt bar aa' lroportant; announce-
ment of change tbt bava beva.aeeitl-e-

upon affecting the entire eorp t
diplomats. : V t ') '...;;" y
L0 NQSHOPi-MEN'- S 5TRIKt-DUEiA- T

lEVlj YORK TODAY

Uaaoaietag traaa by laeonl Wtnlesal):
NEW YORK, September 27. A ea-

eral ktrlke ef 'loagaboroiaaa wlli'bo'or-- h

dered today ! nnleaai the' hipping men
graikt the worker I demeade for higher
wage, according to riaeat O'Oon-aor- -

of "iha ' longaaheramaa V aolon.
Fifteen thonaaad worker are affected.
It ia denied that German bava a band
iu foraentlng the dlacord.

lively nun l

Eleven f.lnrines me
VJdutidcdnebeii

tAtmMiUi rw WlralaH.1

CAPB HAtTLKN, Haiti, September
"! elaeh yeeteKla between27. outnoftl of American maj-ine- and a,

band f .Haitian rebel, tw miW eat.'
from thh tVtr. led ta--a battla, whleh

' I from the Capitol to the Whit Houea
befor the victoriou. troot were dia- -

HanL'!,V?''W!w- "rebel bandT'":! I banded, will ba repeated in .Zu.ration. while th mvI.w will K.
Ueou h teredo , Tba r Amarteaan. rald

tba rebel aad tailed apoa tkeat ta aurr
rwodar. aad to nielivetl their arma,
Thi the rebel ,aoroiartr rHued te
do, threatening to attach),' tfca . Ameiv
ran, if the demand be retaitor if
tba inaHaea on"era4 Any' further reaiatr
nana to him man., m., i.-- y ; i
Onallanga Aocaptad - r j

Tba marine were largely outnumber
od, .but th4 r.hal)eg of tba ilaltlan
wa rptd and tba marina aamaihttb
rtordared bin me to aelneihnd. Urr

tka rebel leader. Tb waa tb signal
for ahooting nnd the, battle wi on. t

- Whea. Rear Admiral .(nnarton. flled
Irla repart to tha nary department at
Whiegtoi.l.t, night, he.Urtnd that
forty of tho Haitian bad baea i killed,
whlla .tho' American anartiea, aqnlt
ad. of yUtt Mi' WottadetL ( ,.

Tha marine --are being., rein for I,
while; other detaehmenta bava been
started out In punruii of other rfenort- -

!od rebel tratHerlnga.., .; t.r y m

i'i . 4 a .1 l 'i ;

FINANCIERS COME
1 J I iJlViVIO VY4 ill!'
AGENTSF'ALtJlK1

'1
1 1.. t . A.J. 1 a 't I

,; Uu4 Ttm W raaaral Wlr'iM I ' .' evening, Inaamu. h aa the an-NE-

YORK, -- September 87. Th' ouacexl aubject or hi addreea ahowed
Anglo-Frene- h .flaaiiild,aran)ieioneM tht ha propoaed to dwuaa a military
an.t,the enatera bokera have rir- - ,,bJe't - o. . .. - - -- '
tnallv. reeebed aa anraement raurdlni, ' Captain Malone arranged for a tub- -

tha term of the loao to be anade to ,titut addreaa the club, taeenring
the BriUeb . and-- French government, t ArPeT Van Wyek. Thia apek

the. term agreed upon are e-- - e,"re'l tB H regulara of the d

to. meat , with the endorsement lfi Coaat State, including Alaaka,
of tho foreign governmenU concerned,. Waho Utah and Montana, if combined,

- Fouf; of the eoimniaiionera leave for woul(1 not upply enough men to mbn
Cblcago today, where they will moat tn ,9t dofene "n t the Preeidyi
and oofer witk tbo rmrMfmtativa of. In. tb event of. an attack upon Sail
tbeierOater-bank.v- tba plaa Sa '.

tay gre4 urafty
M we'conihiiajiiottera la foniui oatiat

ractonr vhe weatera banker.. ibfie
tkoOKbt the-- adeptioa as Wa Ua

l,Hni,e.fl. , i

tetrtativbetMimrieffeMd ' --y'ftbe.1
American nnanoiera ia to loaa $500,000,-oixro-

aacurad Anglo-raeM- h aratea'abapir Umt.JWUi.yiaW tho purthjiiera of
tba aoaimtlo Ivwigndi S balf praat,.
tba iovoator buying at pieer.aliktly.
ItatewT'witb- - Ore latere 4at at v4
paa'oeeWl-wT- , but!g h a Imk-o- ' ii4htlrv
,rTb note) iaauedewkk 'Sbfl ferltii

lege of :OBvemu)B at maturity far eaah
or IAagllrmaV4wenyyea'fceaOt
w4tb dataraatrM iMdfcvhaif .oe

1 ' i;iMi'w we--i ni4 Im.'C f eri

TapanesoLinersToo

JWtotlaHafe "!

fMAVn-K-. 8ei4ewbr 7.-- A formal
replyhn4 oapiatioiioi.Uf wawplaipt
fllod;' W. flu. Jtottlwit'hambor- - Of Oam
mra awitkxtbo..afiasgoooa & Sbet
UMka'kthoam Kaitha,' alatihg that' tba
rga) Haumtl .hiipereare.' beingt' di.
wiuUataii agHihJit y , tbo. tta a4 are
nkt4bi- - tateaaMiwHieo awr Vbec;oa.
tnmaBU oatWo 'Jaj)QOae:iiBora,i baa

beon roeeiwe fjour-- kieara4 MaaagM
KaAibaii on t.h .lnunute tinm
bU. KafukK wriUa'tba.bivUa.ia

rbaainv' up to full capacity is aeapect
to rgb hinnMntO 'alidititl.ia beiaa
feu. imBoHihid a4uadl.4he aurploa
ornav'ii'Taaipaiaar c nt;UNUia
Sboaag iXaUba !bav tano: lsigbtrio&
faring. thanlea baxaacommodated and
lb 'ia,' beUgloua'impeaMUlo. fee ' tba

muany:.to iacurb.. additional' tonnage
on charier.' The company, however, ia

It fleet, which wUl helo relieve the ait- -
ax. r
Mr.'blafuku claim that much of the

fraigl)t now handled ha been
for, under agreement that

bar-- foe yer, a majority of tht
ategmahip apaae .'being taken np by
overload freight,' wkkb h tba Drat
al)opon apaoe, t-- it t k ,

. Two letters ware reoantjy received
by the Bank of Hawaii and Blohop A
Co.; acknowledging receipt of approxi-
mately $3160 sent from the Chinese
diiriatian Union duriua the aummer for
tbt ' rtliaf f auterera. ia the flooded
OiptricU of China; '

The letter to the Baa of Hawaii was
sent from China by Yee Wah Sun, of
Canton, who baa baek promiaeut ia tba
work of aiding bia diatreseed country,
nian. . -- v .' .. ..

.Bishop A Co. 'a letter waa from C.
A. Nelson who, with hl family aaw
muck qf the floods in China and ren-
dered much' assistance in tho gooi
cusv, .v .

A letter ha been 'received from Mr.
WaltfAn liw f V L-- "- V, "nM." IU III,
City Mill company. Nelson and Ai hav
ing long been close friend and the
rormer having spent considerable time
in Honolulu when going to and ' fro
from the Orient. Mr. Nelson ia a Pro--

Imiaent missionary in Canton.

AL AGAIN

FIFTY YEARS AFTER

Aanrft frtn by federal Wlreleee.)
WASHINQTON, September 27. The

fortviiothT GHnd Army ltoiinlon be-g-

hy(Joday, witb many bundrmlt
'of veteran gathering for what U W-Pte- d

td b the greateet reunion in
the hUtory of the organisation.

, ,Tbe reunion program in aa mpor-tan- t
one, reaching it elimax on Weii

jneaday, Whom thirty thouaand vetoran
win paraae ana mnrrn past In review

r fk. -i-- . n"T '

in ita nstara to tho grand review at
the termination of the war between the
State. i

Following tha- - reunion, the.O, A. JS.

will unite with tha National OnfeAie
la-pi- a and tba Navy League in tha
bobUng of a general national defense
convention, which will b addt ed by
President 'VVilBon,' and former Proai,
dent, Taft and Rooeevelt. -

MALONE TOLD NOT

'"TfffilE ADDRESS;

4tOtHie tX T r4ra! Wirel.
A FKA.VCISCO. September 27

,tai)t.. Paul Malone, Scuond Infantry,
the well known military writer, who

l charge of the citlaena' training

aftersoaa to cancel hi. arrange- -
Mne. 4, a 1 1 AT..t U a...

"""'
'

vU!D I'ULI llLll. 1 AUI II
OUIK 1 1 AlUIALU. UnllUU

L''J V.kTT oTlTF. T uTll,nU.i4U (Ci.UKri J-- i rx

(AaaMt4 fra.by ftdtnj Wtral.)
KOMK, Alankn, September

powar" trader " IHainend ' hi ia recked,
cruaheti un an, we on- - tber niocnan
ooaai' heri. aaptala, and 'owaen, ..Mike
OetdachaU, io prieonet. aad hot car
aab been confiscated' by tbeBuian
aathurituea. ;Uottaehalk- - ia .accused of
hav in if kket aad killett a Coaaaok

who oame 'o the ,Uioimd
jabipitg iaveatigate. a'' bulneaa.c The
jcairgo i ia .declared eonflxoated , because
. tho i. Diamond L,ba. been, teadina in
Buiaian watera. witboat- - aqtbority" of
ttte Mibenan' euitom,'
Itu.iH.'i ". wiph i'a in,,,, I

(Associates rraaa.bg Taaarat Wlrolaaa.)
NKW1-ORT- , Rhode Island, Septem

ber tlfmiiamUloed army anU ftaVy
wiU be carried ont next wiontb

fttr the purpose o( testing the defenaea
of New- - Yoik, New. London nd iiosCoa
agalait . aoaaiblo hoatila fleet.- - The
teats wilMe participated 1r by all tha
cnacti defense, forts and fou'. divisions
at dtiiWoyere, '...i ' . i

mn-- v "

HEAD OF ARSON ...

CONFESSES

(AsodtS rras by radaral Wu-!s.- )

OAKLAND, September
Burright ha confessed to the polke
that he i tha head of an anon .ring
wbU'k is reiMnible for twenty-si- x flre

Coast eitw during the past
eighteen month. The oiembera of the
ring made a business of insuring build-
ings and stocks and then destroying
tbem for tha insurance. . '

.Hi
RUMORS ABRjQAO UD'
; TO JAPANESE DENIAL,

(Federal Wireless to Hawaii- - Sbinpo)
BAN FRAMlStX) September 26. --

Raport ia circulation that Commia-sione- r

General YamawaVl, of the Ja-
panese fair commission, had demanded
an apology from the port rollontor for
rbargea mude In connection with the
exhibition of the Mlkimoto artificial
pearls, have become o persistent that
the eommissionejr general gavo out a
formal ileuial yesterday.

r

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BK.OMO QUJNINB re-
move tha cause, Used the world over
to curt a coli) ia ope day, The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVB ia on each bos.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-CIN- B

CO.. St. Louis, U. S. A.

ynousr, nij.Rr

IN l BOXCAR

hlpsf of fie iicfims

(AstociaUe. tmt by l'aisrsl. Wireless.) -

DIKOO, Snptpmber y,S7
SAM were 'takenSifrooi

Heuthomi PacllUj train at Tot-rea-,

rionora, yesterday, by a band af
Yaqul Indians,- - lucked in a box ear
partly fllled with hay, and then tha ear
waa set on Are. Sixty of tha paaaea-gnra- ,

mostly women and children, are
reported to have perfehedi lit haa net
been learned whftbar, guy of he iss-- J

'sehgera ware Amcrittfna... j i '4,T.).J
,'lbe victims mod raatla plena fol

merry as tha flame licked up the dry
woodwork and . the- - beat-aoake- hay,
Din ail &nry, recelvcU ; were Ihoiita Of
derision from tb YailiS according to
the despatch which announced the
tragedy..- , ;. ,,
Haw Soma May Oava Xscaped i

, Some of the twenty who escaped
leth are j ptesumAI save troReq
their way. out of the ear as It burned
to pieces. , The large number of vic-
tims among the women and childran i
pccoutite'l tor on th theory that many
ware too weak to resist tho ordeal and
lainieu ,anci were arnsaod by tneir.XeJv
tow passengeve, r ware Suffocated by
,lnnk. ... .v...'..- ...

The Yapifa ire IccJared to have In
flietad numerous crurltiea upon the pan-

Hnger before they locked tbem- - in the
nay car. - ; ;

Torrea la hal way betweaa ftermo
sillo and ,Guaymaa and is a junctiqn
point. f . fia I y. 4

BIG ARMS SHIPMENT., .'

bENIED CARRANZA
LAREDO, Toxai, Soptember S7r-rnite-il

State authbritiea yesterday
stopped. th shiprpept of 600,000 rounds
oi ammunition antf . many gana eoa
signed, to Carraaaistaa. ; : f t.v.'.f AvV

The opinion is expreaaed that this
may do the nrst move of general em
bargo. In view of the many border
raid of tho. Mexicana and the akimv
ishea between United Btatea troops and
tne Danaiia, it is saia that waabington
baa decided to prevent any more anna
gotnav to tba revoJutionUts. . , ,

The action la .declared to bave been
taken pending orders from Washington.
Observer, who believe Ae, move atop
In the direction of an embargo . are.
incuneu vo iqidk, oowerer, tnav wavv
ington order had already bcea rocoiv-e- d

by the officials, m :

AOLLA DENIESGENERAL REPRISALS ,

EL PASO, September 87.rThrough
his aecretary here, General - VUla yes-
terday denied that recognition' by tbe
United State and. South American rovi
ornment would bo followed- - in" Villa
territory by reprisals oa'Anterleaa aiwi
American property, , 'j

"General Villa rest bis .case with
renn deuce ia the wisdom and- - integrity
of President, Wilson and tha
lean --foofdrees," a. atatement. by . the
secretary any.-'..,- , i

4 Genexai Villa' bolievea the bra-nu-t

influenced by such malicious reports
a tne one which i take this occasion
to deny that there will be "reprisal,
on Americana, and their property , in
Villa' district if General Carranaa is
recognised."
Kidnaped Man Keloaaed V '

K. e. Fuller, manage pf tha Baate
Domingo ranch in Chihuahua, who was
Kianapeo last, week by Mexican 'few
dita, haa bean released according to a
despatch from Villa Ahumada. He is
exnected to reach tha horder.snnn.

There are no details in thO 4espe.teh- -

anu i not known whether tho ran,
aom demanded by Fuller 'a abductors
was paid. '

Foreman McCafce of tba ranoly who
waa kldnape(fitb Fuller, waa released
several day to obtain the ransom mon
ey and return with it. He came hero,
obtained, tha money and. departed, awd
it ia thought bo may hava bought the
manager' release.

Jffl Mf TO. ": '

mop WARSHIP

' SISTER' TO Fll-S-
Q

"' ' t V, fit ft
: (Special Cable to Hawaii SMwpo) .

TOKH Soptfmher 8 Tle
YaniaNhlro, ' which' has

been building in the government ship-
yard at Kure, is now ready for launch
ing. The nnal touches- - are .now ' being
pui upon sne snip ana ' vae unneaing
iwwunony, will ba haki on Novamtar si

The, Yamashira ia a sister of the
ru-Ko- . . whs win ta or so.oyo tons,' with
twelve guns,, ia sic aeater.tat- -

reta, In h in battery.; . Theat gi n
roay. all b flrei In. a broadside,- - l(er
aeconaary oanery consists el .'sixteen

inch gun. !;.',;-.- t
.Cmpasod with the U, aV 8, Tennayl.

rania, th. newest American auper- -

dreadnought, the Yamashiro is pearly a
thousand tons smaller but carrin tha
sanjg num,ner or n tnen guns. The
Amrioaa ship matchaa (ha sixteen 0,
inchera with tweaty-tw- o The
rennsylvsnlS '( H 'noh guns r; In
four triple tucrats, ia ', 1 1 i .

..,
MPANEwE BOYCOTT IEADS
vij.a4 jonqaOutbreak
(Federal ' WlrelcsstainawsH Bhlpq)

BAN FRANC18(X, September 84
Tropbli over tba Japanese Hoyaott has
broken out in Chinatown here and a
number of Tong Bong storekeeper
bave been arsaulted by highbinders be
cause, tncy nave rerused to ceasa tnit
porting Japanese 'good. '

i ;. .

mm off
i;:i!.;i,!.TiUT

BODOEOOTlCED

Wtii.l Pilcjcccf- - To the RallSr
, Hqads For Garden Island With

y BpRTpsentatiyesolpahu, Maul
; Ajid,Hawaij for Civic Conclave

; 4. X !.'t,U' e--- i '

$ iS

AD CLUB PARADES v f
. :,v BEHIND Z0B0 BAND- -

Weanno Hula
. Skirta tho Mem- -:

ber .Prepared For,'Civic
Rightcousnei'PjoorarrH-Par- -
ty tands This Morning Early

'a 'IrJ 'v.,' ; '

(Prom Sunday Advertiser)
To the tun of Capt. Henri Bergera

bew Convention March, written eape-- .
aially for tba occasion, nearly a hundredenthus,at)c. business rnnn of Oahu, bta-o- t

and Uawail marched through
rain . to the . JnUr Island wbnrf

last aight. .At ten o'clock, though theheavens wept oven more copiously the
bimiaeaa 'men 'a ardour seemed no 'more
dampened, aa the ateamer Kinao drew
Swajr. front' tho dock and to the atratua
of Aloha Oe slowly turned and plowed
dowa the bay: en route to the Fourth
Civio .Copvention in the Garden V

. ii i. t j . .'
While the delegate,' a hundred -- of

tbem, were gaily bedecked the erowda
of Honolulu people who lined the'street from the Alexander Young Hotel
to tha pier did not. get tho full benefit
of theii gorgeoua regalia. Some brii-lia-

and weird sartorial and tailored-affect- s

ha4 bees preared and are in
readiness to be used in Kauai, but tba
rain prevented the nse of many of these
last night, a. . , ... ;

Arrir TUa MonOng ' ,' V' V ,r' ''A "

The Kinau will arrive at Nawillwlll,
Hanoi; early bia' morning, nnd tba
visiting , delegation will remain nntil
late Monday night, arriving ip Uono-- ,
lulu again; Tuesday morning. Taking
breakfast at NawLllwili as guesta of
the chamber of commerce and the citi-lao-

at. that point, the delegate will
spend the morning getting located- - in
their quarters and', at one o'clock: the
first real work of. the convention ia to
begin. From, that hoar forward nntil
lata tomorrow night they will be giving
fab? imitation of. .perpetual motion.

; Ia fact, perpetual motion began tho
moment the Boyal - Hawaiian . band
struck np "On the Beach at Waikikl,"
ra front of the Young Hotel last even-lag- t.

being perpetual, motion it cannot
cease. i.Thes.delegate) kept it np nntil
they got aboard the boat and nntil tha
vessel waa out of sight dowa the har-
bor, and. when the old Kinau gea wall
oub into, the rolling sea "the boy,"
particularly those who. are not first-e- l

ass sailors, may rest if they can; tho
oat will continue the motion for them.

- Moving down the Honolulu thorough-
fares at a fox trot, the delegations and
their escorts passed Fort and King
streeta. in the following ovderi Boyal
Hawaiian- - band, playing Captain Ber-ga- r

'a new1, march; Editor Will Cooper,
carrying-- en foot silver sword and
leading tho Man! delegation of tbir- -'

teen) Sonny Cunha leading his nobo
band of thirty piece, each wearing a
white bat with a yellow Ad Club band,
and white trousers, topped by a real
grass hnla shirt; wore Oahu delegates,
including three Japanese, also clad in
the white hats and bula sklrtej aad
anally the Hawaii delegation of aeven.
Last but not least came tho baggage
wagon, with it black mysterious load
of luggage, containing wearing apparel
and Strang, paraphernalia with whieh
tha native of tho Garden laland are
to be shocked. ,

Staid Ones Ahead,
v A' number of delegate did not ap-
pear in the line of march last night,
but-wer- aboard when the ship sail-ad- .

These, ware principally tha terri-
torial oftViaU and delegatea - of the
Chamber, 'of Commerce, Commercial
Club and a few other- - local organisa-
tion, Fully eighty-fiv- e delegatea from
Oahu were aboard tho vessel.

The thirteen from Maul were Worth
(X Aiken, Will Cooper, George O. Coop-
er, J. J. Walsh, B, C. Lindsay, W. M.
KWM, George, Dunn, Hugh Howell, W,
A, Baldwin, H. Washburn Baldwin,
Joel B. Cox, Philip fall and J. N. K.
Kaobt. 'i-- '

; ..
Tho Hawaii delegation consisted of

W,-- H. Johnson, Rev.' Geo.' Laughtou,
William McKay, & N. Deyon, A. M.
Cabrinba, Harry Irwin and J O. Ber-ra-

Mrs. A. M. Cobrinha accompanied
ber husband from the Crescent City,
while a considerable number of wom
en ,f wiveo of tht Uonolula delegates
joined the party last night, ' '

u.lt won a typical Ad tlub crowd that
marched through the .streets last night.
Sonny Cunha 'a aobo.band discoursed
music -- throughout the short journey,
kept it np after arrival at the pier
aad had net stopped when the Kinau
backed out Into the stream and dis-
appeared la the blackness of the niuht.
The boys evidently were just getting
well stsrtd in thotr musical program
at that time and had preiuiaed before-
hand that alsep would be at a premium
the remainder of the night. '

Anion if the accredited delegates who
were unable to accompany the dele-
gatea were Charlea B. Furbea, super-luteode-

'of pnblio worka, aud J. D.
Mclnerny. In Mr. Forbea' 'place W.
C. furer, engineer of the public worka
department made the trip,

aJQMTHTNO DEPSNpABLE.
Diarrhoea 1 always ' mora or less

prevalent during tbl . weather. lie
preparedj.fer it Chamberlain's Culic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy i

prompt and effectual. '' It' can always
be depended upon. For sale by all
dealors-- , , Benson. Smith t Co.. Ltd
agents for Hawaii. ,
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GOVERkORSAYS,

rAUAl PROBLEMS i

3 WILL HE SOWED

" - ;
" MetsaoeTd Contention Predicts

." ' Solution 6f Water Con- -; i
Nervation

' : v

' ' '
ALL LAND 19 E NTlTLED 1

i ' 'i

TO ITS SHARE, ASSERTION

' Government 'Has -- Not Money

; " ; V; Enough To Establish Sys-- i

v - ; k tern, He Declares V '

:' V.., ' l

Governor Pinkham'e message to tho
HtIc convention waa read at Lihtia ya--

v .. tcrday fcy.W. C Purer.. In It the Goy-
, ' ernor preaieted independent .eonMr

vntion end dietribatton of water will
u Drougni bdoui, ttti .mexage ioi- -

.....'"I regret I ant Unable to be present
at your convention. .. " .

"Owing to a marked deflrleqy-i- n
Income the latter 18 montha of the paat
period, the administration wae forced
to the moat rigid ecnitiny and eloaeat
ronomr of exoenditnrea. . : "',..

. M I think It will be conceded there
ha, been much aceompliched and that

. aavmg have aot interfered with
i ' .' ri"" crtc vr wviinre,

'. : l, ' Territory of Hawaii enjoy an
'

i nnuri)aned flnancial renntation and
ktanding. Her lecnritle have led the

V market. :. Her redemption poller, ear.
ried out in face of a world-wid- e Una A

cinl aituation, added to her credit.
'The administration, which haabeen

aeea in it foresight and poller, will
. continue to guard tn flnancial stand

in g or the Territory.
-'.'

f

rnnda Mbra Kenttfnl;
"8inee the Herat yer haa begun and

amount or lWbhe work li belnv nmler
taken, and even at thia early date the
return or the effort of oof able an

. perlntendent of public work, aud
tboHe coordinating with .him are ob
vioua. . ' '

.
- conception of each project i
oi me jnon advanced type and la
volven the highent class construction

, ' with economic!, cost. Fortunately the
t - administrative foreea of .the Territory

v are exoniplifying the. vain - of 'les
.' talking and more doing.' . Almost ev

. err department, anil bureau ,i work
lag' wtth'aaisrtleut1 plrffaad wpplica'

-- 1, j M'fhe. only, territorial public- - work of
- moment on Ksusl is the Waimea

' wharf, which haa been delayed be
rnse
tho wharf

Averim",t-n''

aiU.. ThU will, I think, be'

on csn nina. '
Kauat Oitisena Praised '

"The-- Island of Kauai is a very aelf
contained island and its eitiienahip
a practically compact body able to oxe-eut- o

its wilL
i.VThe island resources are large and

average stability .and prosperity pre--
sils, beneo the county government is

woll supported-financiall- t as well a
having sen nd men for . . the varioUt,
county oflicea..- - ; .'

"The real problem are those of die
position of public la sde and the eon
servatioa and . utilization of govern-
ment waters, and the problem of trans-
portation, , . .

fit is too early to discuss the lands
of Waimea,. Hauapepe, etc., aa they do
not porno hi to government possession
until 1918192ft. 7 A vt i

"The real problem via. the lands on
the eHHt side .of Kauai adjacept to the
Alakne and Lihue plantations and con
stituting a part of Hioir cane ' lands,
amounting to some - 421 acres, and
seen ether laade ne-'e- aa be home
steaded.
Water Question Discussed

' ' All the land arc entitled to their
share of government water.
- "The am on ht of watar ha been varl- -

miKly ertlmated. The table and lit
tires of the buread 'of hydrography are
so srinntioc in term thet have to be
interpreted 'to secure a commercial
balH for comprehension and action.-"The

government has not tho neee
tnry money to conserve and. distrib-
ute ' these --waters, and it could not
well adapt itself to the varying eireuov
stancea of seasons; cultivation and in
dividual hot ions In applying the water
to say two Hundred homesteads,

"It has been trying to have the two
ptautatlpua aefastua peraonalitle and
form an Independent novernment sa
porvised drganlsatioa to conserve and
distribute tho watmfr ,c V ... , , .

' "I'tnention the two" plantations, ' as
thy are the only main sources of
capital and have i at nominal lease
made large amounts of money out of
fnt-n- e yrovrrnincnK uidiib auii inHBtis.' Believaa Question Will Bo Bolred
' "The Governor believes thia policy
or independent conservation, and dts

' tilbution ran and will be brought about
and that the factors to bring it about
si-- e In the Government s hands. , '

"Pom of the incidental delays and
problem have been 'very trying and I
hive felt the homesteaders and public
would reel weary. : There U, however.
a principle involved that haa to be
foiti'ht out, I trust roaeeably

"Transortatlon for thse land and
products must bo adjusted to a public
aorvleo basis and , administration,

"I believe tho interests concerned
will yet see Lthe-boi- nt and cheerfully

Land Problama Dacl'arod Trying
."There la no more trying subject

than tu? arable agricultural land of
the lerruory,

"The fact are available td everyone
but it seem aa if at borne and abroad

: everyone on misrepresentation
with the result ail omeial are com
peiled to ' correct erroueoda tat
ment.

"On Kniifli there are 10,0.10 acre of
cuue lund, all leased, except 750, but

FORBES DECLARES

ESS MAY AID

ISLAND OF KAUA

Letter From Superintendent of

.V Public Works Read To .

Convention ; "

THINKS TOURISt PROBLEM

WARRANTS. APPROPRIATION

Easy Landing ' Would ;'Be ; An

- Inducement To Travelers ; ;

--V He Asserts " '

X epeech ty Cbarloa B. Forl, U- -

perintendent of publio works, wa read
to the civic convention at Lihue

W. Cj. Furer. ' . In It, Mr.
Forbes urged the islander to make a
stronger bid for tourist and predicted
Con green would make an appropriation
to improve Kauai 'a harbor facilities.
Mr. Forbes' letter follows:.
) .regret exceedingly my inability f

to , attend the civic convention, for., it
waa not until yosterday that t found it
would bo impossible for me to be with
yon and I am sending' aa a represent
ative of my department, W. C. Furer,
wun Whom many of you are ac
auainted.
' "That the convention will be a ue--

cesa, Is a foregone conclusion and
know that you will accomplish much
at this session. Your chamber of com
merra and your local government is
composed of men of high Ideals, very
eaMient and champion of efficient gov
ernment. ., t
Praise For Xaoal Eealdenta 1

;

"You have all taken a keen interest
in government, work on your island
and you have dealt squarely .and co
operated splendidly with my. depart
ment. and I cannot pass without men'
tion or notice that the success of the
homestead road oa Kauai 1 due in a
very ' large degree to the support of
your local government.
lAf Where funds have been insufficient
to, build homestead road, ' your county
has responded moat generously in mak-
ing up tho deficit, and it is with great
oride and satisfaction that I congratu
late tho people of the island of Kauni
who organised a a unit lor the bet-
terment and the development of ' uch

H needs, a, the people are; .rightfully un
titled to enjoy. ;.- -

Vrgoa Bid, For Tourist
"Your wonderland is apparently na

known to many tourista who-com- e to
Honolulu and I believe that the peoSL9effort- tourist there as
I personally do not believe that a trip
to the Hawaiian Island is complete

ithout a Visit to Kauai and i would
not' exaggerate were I to say that to
my knowledge, a more beautiful and
tropical ' tardea - does not exist than
the Island of Kauai.

''To advocate tho coming of the tour
is t to your aboroa may appear some
what premature, aa like Maui, you may
ay yon have , Inadequate huriior rae

llitiea, landings, etc.. and you are in
tifled in that statement; but tourist
travel khonld not be discouraged on
that- - account.-.- - ..

Poroaoca Ooyerhment Aid
"The next session of congress will

not permit Kauai to go unnoticed and
I believe recognition of your needs for
harbor Improvements will lie substan
tial' ia the way of appropriation for
stieh improvements aa you are so bail
ly in need; of- - and have so ably and
effectually worked for.
rf l congratulate, you upon pant

achievements and know that your suc-

cess r the future will be accomplish
d through, your efforts in civic ri((ht

easiness and hfliie that you will lie
endowed most plniitifhlly with fruitful
reward: for your labor."

4 .. . e -
ONE MEXICAN IS KILLED

.
IN BRUSH WITH TROOPS

m ." "

tktAuA rs bf rdrs wrli.)
NOOALKS. Arizona. Bentember 2S.

United Htatee --troopors caught a bnu.l
of Mexiosu on the American side of
the border yesterday. A skirmish en-

sued la which one Mexican is believed
U have been killed. Two Mexicans
were eaptured. They ay they arc
Villistae. f ;'!'. . . ,.

WILSON GOES BACK HOME
-

; TO VOTE IN A PRIMARY

(AsioeUtsI rrm s rtdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WAhillNGTON, Heiitember 2H.

President .Wilaa left Washington for
Princeton,. New Jersey, yosterday, to
VoW la the primary election for mem-
bers of the legislature.

la- - the course' of two to Hve years
most of thent will be available for
homesteading, ' Other arable lands to-

tal S74B across aU- - under lease.
v "43om recklessly claim quite an
area can be aeenred from the Waimea
pastoral land. It is doubtful, but can
only be determined by survey and not
by free guessing.
Working Hard On All Questions

"The administration Is earnestly try-
ing to settle these problems. They
could have, undoubtedly been settled
before thl had we been willing to ac
eept proposals put before Us but while
they might prove a temporary relief,
they have not been calculated to final-
ly conform to th principle involved.
, "I trust Kauai may continue a pros-
perous aa the Island I beautiful,, that
H resident jny continue to enjoy
the happy neighborly oriety char-
acteristic of the place, and continue to
prove- - that village, life holds more of
happiness than urban surfeit.

"J feel I may prematurely congratu-
late you oa thl meeting, which can-uo- t

fail of success.'' "
, "

WIFE S RELATIONS

MUST RUSTLE NOV
I

i

Volcano Prison Camp Closed and
Kauhane Is Out of Luck-- Men

To Work Here !

Vit lL. A..lA -1 ' 1 I
m 'urumni it--1 iivrini iirinuiivr. iu 1

charge of A. MacAnlton, Jailor of the
volcano jail in Kau, Hawaii, will ar-- 1

nve in ino Ainuna tiea.thi nioraina
from II ilo, according to information
recolvod ycstor.lay by High Bheriff Jar- -

rett and Attorney General Btaiobnck.
Thl. nmrks tho end of the Vok-an-

jnil nnit tho clone of tho late nnnleai
alitor between, the Hawaii auncrvi
ors, ncaiieci ny Mam Kauhane, chair-- .

man, and tho territorial authorities.
Jailer MacAnlton sometime ago report
ed lo the high sheriff that. the eniardi
Anit lima i. . . V. VAlAnA M

pointees of the Hawaii eodntj officials,
retimeii to oliey his orders After con--

iderable correspondenc between 116-- 1

tiolulu and llllo, Jnrrett and Btainbnck
went to Hilo and, after, investigating I

the pilikia. delivered an ultimatum td
Kauhane to the effect that either the
Jailer wss to Im obeyed or the prisou
ers would be removed. .

Ii...
Kauhane wanted MacAnlton remnV-- ,'

k,l ... . I
is a "wun- - wur rv imf yy aas nviiai ar i aa bn I

i,.,ii;i i iwL. i i :

charge, of the jail. The Honolulu offl
rials drove home their logic to Kan- -

hane, who then appeared be ca th.
point of surrendering. Kauhane tern
poriwl an.l it seemed that the episode. . ...
wonui terminate amicably, with Mac
Aulton in charge and the luna ant'
guards nneving him,

After Jarrott and Btainbark ' return
ed to Honolulu there ; were mor
"scrap of paper" exchanged on the
subject, liut, "out or sight, out o
mind," with the nbsenee of the ter
ritorial ofMciaja from Hilo Kauhane
returned to hit former contention. Jar
rett and Btainbark did what their uK

timatum had made plain. The prison
ers were ordered home and will arrive
this mbruing.
Prisoners Built Crater Boad

Territorial prisoners have been work
inff for some years past on the volcam
road, in the vicinity of the irreat worli
tourist attraction. Left to themselves
the county omcials of Hawaii did nttle
r next to nothing on the roads there'

The automobile road- from the. county
road to the very edge of. the crater
of Kilauea was built entirely by prisoi
labor, the Territory furnishing the prla- -

oners. 'The Territory has been feeding
ami clothing its prisoners, and paying
the salary ef the jailer.
; The rharcre ha been made that ohl
reUtfves n Chairman Kauhane' eron
wife could get appointed as guard,
and lunas at the Volcano jail. To beat
this out h report now on file in Hono
lulu gives a list of these guards and
lunas, showing their relationship t
Kauhane 'a wife. This description 1;

as follows:
One Happy Family
' "Kelo Pinau, 'competent road build

tlawew
he should

T. Nakai, brother-in-la- Pinau; Hal
le Hawelu, Hon of Hawelu Kainoa; Kai
noa Keanu, brother of the son-in-la- y

of Kele I'innu, the original 'competent
road builder,' and l'avid Kaapana, a
relative of some one of those named
above."
'."We have a lot of work for thesi

returning fifty-thre- prisoners and aa
many more as we can lay our hands
upon," High Sheriff Jarrett remarked
yesterday. Volcano jail Is row
a thing of the past as far aa the Ter
ritory is concerned.

"The prisoners will be put to wort
at the new eiiitentiary in Kalihi, the
Makiki Round top Komi, I'unchbow

up tho crater for the
coming military encampment and ini
proving the Capitol and Judiciary build
ing grounds. There 'a lots for them
to do.

"Then, when they hegin work on th
KcHUinoku section of the West Hawai
belt road section we expect to send
up as many prisoners a we can spare
to holp out, loo belt rpail work wil
be carried out by the Territory, of
con rae. "
MaeAulton Followed Order

"Mow, in regard to Jailer MucAnl
continued the biifh sboriff. "1

did not 1imow the man personally ml
only met him when I went p to Hilo
with Mr. Btainback to investiirate the
row. He was appointed by me on the
stronii rt coiiuiiendatioa of uromiueut
...ram., in IliU arhr. .kilmAil that Vun.
Aulton waa one of those wen who knew
how to receive order from their su
iierlors and then went out to see that

orders were carried out to tip-

letter. This trait, I take it, is a good
one in anv but the Hilo
oWc.inI probubly take another, view
of it.

v" Well, ' from the Investigation we
mado we learned that MaeAulton war
carrying out order,, t dou't know how
he is fixed or what he will do next, now
that we have abolished the Volcuno

but be i just the kind of men wc
like to employ,"

ANGLO-FRENC- H LOAN
SEEKERS IN CHICAGO

(AaanclsUd Pra by Fadaral Wlralaai
N KW YORK,- Hoptembor 27. The

Anglo-Frenc- financial commission
Which came to the United Htntes to

a billidn-dolla- r loan left 'today
for (hicauo, where its members will
confer with Chicago bankers ami oth
ers Middle Western cities regard
ing their plans to participate fu the big
loan. .

ELEVEN MINERS ENTOMBED
, . ,a s. rrai Wlralsss.)
LANPfiFORD, Pennsylvania, Septem

ber 28. Aa th result of a rave-I- n at
mine in thia) vicinity yesterday,

Ucactiori are working In coutiiiunus
shifts, but for the has
almost been givt-- ap, .

'
:

' '

MMlYyOUNGFOLK
GO FROM THIS CITY
Tn nir, cni iFr.ei

. . ;

Leading Universities
Mecca of Students

Prepared Here

m M a m m m m m m M mm m
iRKL I II flOfl tHlUK'

.. y

N the mnlnluuil. universities
i rbllees on-n-, during the

coming wock: almost every large Inst 1

totio wilj nv a rcprentatlon f tm
II await Therfc are few cities of the alza

of Honolulu, that send such a great
of young men and women to the

seats of higher edm-ntion- . Many the
Honolulu, boy and girls have taken an
etiv ir ,tiviti of theilf

spertlv eoueges, whether it DO- - along
athletic,'' literary or social line, and

- -unw.tl.lltf" '. J ,;
The Urgent colony" of Hawaiian

studenta may lie found at Cornell. .Ay
cording to latest reports there will bo

, . ... ,
'llU u ituu m. UU II nnu 1fuuii iohiih
U "nP,el 'tio. thl, fan,
R AlAVttW Jiti AndprMon ntul Jatk Mmr

:n . - v,k . ; n.
,uB ,ou Dotor Anderson of thia P
eit, ,w Klo ' ,

u? . J" k- ''pari In Inany track meeta, hurdling
being his .areeialty. IdoirT rowed bow .

0B Conrtnetl 'a trew in the Yale, Prince
ton, and Pennsylvania racea last spring. ,
21bertTrhttle,v(io is a sophomore, won 1

k. MmiMtlUnn f.ir .litnr.hln nri the '
"Cornell Sun," which is recognized a
the largest college daily.. Among-other-

at Cornell are Watt, Ooodalc
Molr, Malcolm Tuttla, wilU Morgaa,
Ralph Gray and Phihn Ovendea. taa
ley Mott-8mit- who graduated -- from
Pnnahoa last June, enters Cornell
a freshman.

At Yale there will be eight atodenU
ihn hail from Flnunliiln. Harry Htein
er, captain of ,Taut year 'a water polo
team, ha aniseed one year in tne
Yale Law School Herman Von Halt
nil! be a senior and is a leader In his
class. H is a "Y" football man,
playing tackle, and will be the captain
of the 1913 water polo team- - Hemck

I Brown, who has been interested tn
I the cross-countr- y team also will be a

senior. In .the juuior clasa are Jack
Oalt, prominent socially and. on the
water polo team,. and Dwlgbt Baldwin,
Hewitt Alexander,,, waa, a member
of Yale' swiuiDiHitf ' team, Wa ,,the

I intercollegiate championship, begins
his second yeajv - Ukamufap son
of Rev. Mr. Okamurn of this
city, finishes his work in . the di
vinity schooL Carter Malt, who left a
irreat football record behind' him at
Westminister school, , "becomes a Yale
freshman. ' ' ' ' ,' !

The local boy at Harvard this year
Will be Harold Kern Vernon - Tenaey

les. He pitched for hia freshman base
ball team, and eeema be, following
his brother Rexf ord 'a example.
i At Michigan there ia Leslie Wish ard,
Kenneth Hond,'rKuglas Bond, and Pons
Pal Tong. Word also come that Bill
Aehi and .lame Hind may be stuilents
this year at Ann Arbors- -

Alfred Young will study law at
Stanford this year. Other students nt
this western

' aniveTaity are Lyle
Holmes and Miss Helen Peterson.

At Weslcvan, FaCrant Turner capa
bly upholds the honor of Hawaii. He

lis the captain of the swimming team
and a prominent member of Psi t ps
on fraternity. "

Allan Ronton beglna his sophomore
vear at Wisconsin, and., although a
freshman last year he "mado" the
glee club, ami this s arc
that he will be the soloist on the glee
club's ('hrixtmaa trip, throughout the
southern states, . Joseph Farrington lie

omes a freshman, at. this groat sta.
institution. . -

Four irirls from Honolulu, are enrolled
at th" University of. California. Thcv
are Romona Marks,-Margaret Smith,
Louise Kdinger-a- Dorothy Hooks,
all of whom have recently graduateil
from I'unahou. Jaaraton Campliell Jr.

I enters his second year, after a streiiu- -

ous competition in the business depart
ment or tne- tmuy ,aiuo-niB- n.

AinonK tioiuiu K'"a ""' ",
turn to Hmitn l olieg at wonnaiiipwin
Massachusetts, are Doria Taylor,

I en Jonea, Katharine Jones, Elizabeth
Low. f'lorenre wwiou and r
At Wellesley' coming-Mc- this fall
Miss Dorothy;, (Peterson, . Katheriuo
Kerr enters aa a freshman.

PROMISE MUCH

TUBERCUL0S1S CURE

(Aaaelad Pros f ysdaral Wlralasa.)
I'llll.'ADKU'lllA, Keptember U7

I'hvsictaiis and specialists in the treat
ment ,of. vueulosis .declared dnrin.
MIR I Mini II JJ TOBQUIIIH U tile itHUi " " '

Associutlon for CTinkial Research, that
the cure evolved by Jefferson (iibso-- i

of. --Denver, tbe retiring president of
the asociatioii, euuht in two years to
make the disease, relatively nnu fiitul.

Karlier diagnosis 1 one of the lea-
tures of his" treatment. The cure coip
bines Uie X ray. and electricity trei
nient with the present climatic an i

dietetic treatment..".

LOCAL LEAGUE TO MEET
There will lie a mooting of the exc- -

Vtitlve eoiiiinlttee of the Anti-Tube- r

miosis Ijcaauo of Hawaii tomorrow
1

,loo-
-

Bt the University Club to disuss

are J. R. flalt, J. A. Ruth, Dr. A. N.
I Bniclnir, Dr. C. H. Wood and Dr. W.
I C. Hobdy.

er,' uncle or Mrs, Kauhane; I and uartweu oarsor. u rvfii num-Kaino-

brothor-in-la- of Pinau; John! cock returns Cguro in athlet- -

of

"The

roads,

ton,"

these

man,

jail,

raise

from

num-

ber
of

John

w.ho

to

miners arc euiouie.i aun an euoris to new work lu the auti tuberculosis cru-r- -

t hem are proving unovalllug. Uade. The meiiihers of the eouimittee

hope, 'victim

i .

HALAVA
. ... .

TO GET?
, ., 'i

HEAVY11GES

FOR CROP LOSS

Supreme Court Says County of
: Hawaii Must Pay For

Cane Fire

kAiLUA JURY AWARDED

PROPERTY OWNERS $11,727

Counsel and Court Clerks Cau-- v

- tioned On Condition and

I. Preparation of Records

J.The t'ounty of Hawaii must pay to
the,. Ha law Plantation Company of
Kohala, Hawaii, damage in the sum of

11,727.79, according to the decision
handed down in the ease by the terri-
torial supreme court yesterday, the de
cision affirming the verdict of the jury
which heard the case tried before Cir
cuit Judge Matthewman at Kalliia,
Kona, Hawaii, aome months ago.

1 original case the plantation
tU"nL "'T' for tb'

,Ufe q"tF sugar cane this '
loss occasioned, the plaintiff al- -

,eKe(1' by V negligently started by a.
emiatv itmnlnrM ln.no anil rAna ir wnrk
K(Mir ikm Drone' rtv ii.i.'- -. viLZ
tation Company, '

7
J he case wa broucht to the snpreme

..

conn on six anegeu errors, ine su p.
preme court sustains Jailge Matthew
man in all hia rulings, holding that no
error were committed by the presid-
ing judge. The error hileged by the ,.
defendant county were: That the court
erred In sustaining the demurrer in
Overruling the motion for nonsuit; la -
overruling defendant's motion for
directed verdict; la giving plaintiff'

iTW,uw,ts for certain Instruction, object
ed to bv the defendant; in failing to
instruct the Jury upon the question of
contributory negligence, and in over-
ruling defendant's motion for a new
trial.
Laxity in Condition of Records

The decision, written by Associate
Justice Quarlee, is-- , unanimous. The
supreme court takes- - occasion to rap
counsel and clork of the circuit courts
for the condition of the records in this
pua aa thev rAfirha.1 tha hiiher trib- -

unI., t It also gets af(r Judge'
. who,, failed t.tv dndorse on

the requests- - for instruction those giv
en and those refused. .

.' ' We, desire to call the attention of
counsel and or the clerks or the cir
cult courts to the rqnditidn of the rec
ord in this case, and do ao for the rea
son that We .find growing laxity in
the preparation or the reeorda oa appeal
to thia court," says the--, decision.

"There is la the record, hero much
that should bo left out, the presence
of which la inconvenient to thia court.
For Instance, there is a lengthy brief
In the record which was presented to
the trial court Upon the hearing of the
demurrer, which has no more place
in the record here man woum wn
ographic report of the arguments of

'

counsel. '

"Wo find a copy of a motion to
sot tho ease for trial, together with
the cover and all endorsements thereon,
in the record. There are literal copies
of five subpoenas, one of them duces
tecuum consisting of three pages, with
the covers and return of the officer
serving same, the five covering twenty
one pagos and swelling the transcript
beyond what it should be in size.
Much Unnecessary Literature

"To each f these unnecessary docu
ments the clerk has appended a formal
certificate of its correctness a a ropy,
and has appended such certificate to each
pleading, motion, the verdict, junge
ment,. etc-- so that wa find in the rec
ord nineteen certificates by the clerk
authenticating copies, whereas one at
the end of the transcript authentic at
lug them, naming each in the order in
which it is found in the record, would
be sufficient and would make the record
shorter and more convenient.

"The trial court did not endorse on

the requests for instructions handed in

bv the respective partiea those given
and those refused, noe did it show which
were (liven in part and refused in part
or the mollification of any given, as re
quired by Section 2439, Revised I --awn
which statute seems to have been lg
nored in this case,

"The ouly way in which thia court
is enabled to ascertain whether a re
quested instruction waa given or not

is by comparing It T.lth the charge giv
en by the court and then eamlninti
the clerk's minute to see Whether such
reques was presented and whether giv
en or rerused.

"Compliance with the statute re
ferred to would save this Court eousid
erablo labor and inconvenience."

. , a a

MAGNATE'S FORMER WIFE
FOUND DEAD IN BEDROOM

(Aasodsiad Tn br rsdaral Wkalw l

HHUKVUPORT, Ln., September 2H.

Servants vesterday found the, body of
Mrs. Anna Talbot lying oiT the flof:

nf Imr bedroom. Death is said to have
occurred from cerebral hemorrh'C
I3leeling from the ears and nose, how
ever, lead to a rumour of foul play
Mrs. Talbot wus divorced recently from
a rich luniuerman.

TURKS SUBSCRIBE TO
THIRD GERMAN LOAN

(Aisoclatad Praas by fadaral Wlralaas.)
( ONSTANTfNOPLE, September JH

The Turks have subscribed near!
half a million dollars to the third (ler
man war loan, The majority of those
who have subscribed are .people of
moderate mean.

t MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Nagasaki Hailed Sept. 14. U. S. A. T.
Dix for Honolulu.

Gaviota Arrived 8ept. 26, ship Ma
rion Chileott hence Hept. 9. '

.Baa Fram-isc- Arrived Sept. 26. itr.
A. Chanslor hence Sept. IS:

Cray's Harbor Mailed Bept SB. bkt
Mary - winkiemaa for Honolulu.

Mahukona Sailed Sent. 28. achr. An
nlo Johnson for Man Praneiaeo.

Aberdeen Arrived Sept. ,88. . achr,
Caroline hence Bout. 1. ,

Eureka Arrivcl Bept. 27. achr. Oca
ania Vance from Hilo Sept. 1. .' .

- PORI OF HONOLULU.
'

ARRIVED
tr. Manna l.oafrom Hawaii, S a. m.

8tr. Kinan from Kauai, 2:30 a. m.
Sr. W. (1. Hall from Kauai, 5:45
m, '

8tr. Mauna Kea from Hilo,' 6 a. ra. '.
8c hr. Annie Larsen from Aberdeen,
a. m. (off port Friday night). ; '

Btr. Niihau from Kaanapall,' 7:30
m. '.

tr. Mikahnla from Molokai, 1:43
a., nt. " ' v .

Mtr. Wallele from Hawaii. S: 13 a. m.
Btr, Likelike from Kauai, 5:40 a. m.

' Mtr. Luriine from Kahului, 0:10 a.
m.

Btr.-Texa- n from Seattle, 9:43 p. mn
off. port. ' ' ' '

Btr. Texan from Seattle,' 7:30 a. m.;
off port Sunday night. I, Stiip Carelmapu from Pisagua, 3 p.
m.; off port.
'Btr. Kunijiri Mara from Mdroran,
3:30 p. m.; off port. s

DLPARTEC
Btr. St. Dunstaa for Vladivoatok,

a. m.
8chr. Alice for Port Town-aend- ,

10:40 a. m.
Btr. Niihau for HawaiW 12:13 p. m.
Mtr. Clandine for Maul, 3:10 p. m.
film T...-1:- ... - trU..l..l i.AA -
on. jij aaus lur rorv Alien, liru.
p. m. - I
Btr. Seiyo Maru for Yokohama, 12:30

p. ra. (from onlng)
Str. Manna Kea for Lahaina and

Hilo, 3 p. m.
Btr. Klnau for Kauai, JO p. m. (civic

convention trip), .

Btr. Claudine for Maul, 5:10 p. m.
Str. W. O. Hall for Kanai, 5: 10 p. m
Mtr. Niihau for Hawaii, 6:43 p. m.
Btr. Likelike for Kauat, 7:10 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By str. Klaau, Sept. 23 Waimea

Lee Yen Loon, Mrs. Tan Kin, Miss M.

Tan Kin, Master Tan Kin, Miss K.
tan run, Master Tan Kin.

Nawiliwill Mlaa A. P. Johnson
Miss K. A. Johnson. 'Ah Hoy, Joseph
I, ('. A. Scott, Mrs. O. A. Hcott. M
Koch a, C. 0..1Jattel, A. K, Mouxa, Mrs,
J. K. Houn, Mieo L. Sour-a- , P. Sto,
J. Kaiwi,

.
R, W. Smythe. Mrs. G. Han- -

sen, ( ol. 2. Spanldlng n . F Lung. 0.
(.. James, H. C. Wnldron, Lester Al- -

bertina, L. D. Timmona. J. M. .Tanline,
Ky atr. w. (i. Hall from Kauai,

Sept. 25 Mis Amy Chalmers, Ueorge

TuHy Kea, Bniitetnber 2.i.
Iilo: J.tJ. Muiiddy, K. (I. Mailman,,, . . . ...

Irwin,

Serrao, Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cabrinha, Mrs. Lid
gate Mia Lldgata, Mis I. Russell, C.

" ',aMi,,5fMr. oiler. Kawaihae:
T. Wake, J. T. Baker, A. Hannaberg,
Mrs. Not ley, Wond, Miss N. I.in.t- -
sav, Mr, Chillingworth. Lahaina: 'A.
II. Rice, Theo. Martin, Miss i'ali, K.
Tugawa, T. J. Awana, F. K. Bailey,
P. '. Palmer, F. J. Llndeman, J. J.
Walsh, P, Pall, J. Keola, H. W. Bald-
win, D. H. Case, W. J. Cooper, J. B.

Baldwin. D. C. Llmlsay. W.
A. Aiken, George H. Dunn, H, W. Kin
ney, it. Howell, Miss u. Wong, Mrs.
J. Wong, Wong MxC

PASSENOEBS DEPABTED. .
Bv atr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, Sep

tember 25. Mrs. M. E. Akana, Fred
erick Pierce, Mrs. Ktanlev MoCormlck,
Mrs. M. Ferreira, Lieut. Pbilson, L. A.
Thurston, hrnest Johnson, Hut. Stuf- -

fer, SgUPddux'-Lieut- . Whiteuer,
Col. Sam Johnson, J. I). DoughertV,
Mr. and M fa. C. T. Kehnedv, I.su Fat,
.1. P. Tymn, E. B. Wicke, K. Breeiht,
Mr. Palmer, J ,0. Meinbress, H. (ircen-die- ,

B. Ingalls.' ,

BE OF

(Aasoclatsd Praa by radaral Wlralaaa.)

BKHLtN, Septembor S7.-T- here is
an unconfirmed rumor here that Bul-

garia haa scut aa ultimatum Serbia
and that the diplomatic representatives
of the Entente Power In Holla arc
lreparliiK depart, indicating that
wur is likely, , .

.a
EMPTY TRANSPORT IS

SUNK IN MEDITERRANEAN

I AaaoetataC Praia br Pa4aral WtrlM.
M AKrlKILI.P-M- . September Hi.

The British Natal, engaged in
the transport service, has been sunk by
a submarine suuth of , The crew
were saved.

Honolulu Stock Exchar.p
Monday Pept. S7, 1918. ,

carnal a
4AMB 8TO Kv rit ve VAk

MtntirM i I ' ' I
Mti 4 bsidwie LM l5rMii tr 221 WTXI
C Brast J Co.... tow

SUOM
.anamn 'id Bit

l.UOumi 10
law. AcVitli'lp'irsi!! iono.ino i4ilaw.Com.4Si4.Co lonnnorv)

rlaw.
toookaa...

Shi. Oa.............. Ionnnmi r:.,
Honoms ..,..,.. latUMU 100
HutcMnsos Sutar

PUinUUon Co.... im.oon ti
KaHukM ...... ...... I.Oto.Qmi . 14

Kklu8srC0... tJHIO.lWI inn

MtBrj'dtoLiL .Nj.lOI
Kli

11 "In
tn".0"0 m s

hsu tSV.ixi
t. . 7!0.()

Psla. IIK

Ptptckeo..,....,.. TM),0HU

Pioneer Mill Co 40UU.DUU it;
San Carle Miliinc JCo., Lid,..,..... aVi.anr.
Wtisles Aw. Co.... 4.50U.(W I' I

Wailuku Sucar Co.. lorni.mo loo
Wslmanalo Z2.onol tan
Waimea Sugar Mid. lam'

MiacsuJUraous

Halkaf cfCoUi la.nnn in
HaiksFaiPCoCoai am.nio
Haw. Ekcti Co... l.tCO.iawi
Haw. kit. Co.Ud,..
Haw, PistappkCn. Kaj.uno 4 Wki'
HllofeR. Co. PW.. lf.4.1
Hilo R R. Co.Coia. 1432,4110
Honohita Bctwina

4MalKnCo Lid 100.00.
Hoa.QuCo.Ptd... io.w' ion H

Hon.Csa Co. Com. loo 101
H ttfl LCo Com. 1.2H7.50 KOI

it 200
Mutual Tel. Co..... 10 lH

. K 1JL to. 10J 144
Viani Rub. Cn. . . i.ii 10taajoaiOlok o aW,IMl' X)

Boaoe Ami Out
alandinHsaiskna D. C6. (a SW.IW

Haw.Coax.aS.Ce.
lac. aa.(W! a

Haw. Irr.Co. t ,.
Haw. Ter. 4 p c

hiadin 1905),.... it).ooo
Haw.Ttr.4pcP.lm.
Haw.Tn-4pcP.ua- .

-- Ser. igiJ-l!-3 ... i.sro.nnn
naw.iicr. i.ono.ono
Haw, i.om.oiinLJIII.
Hilo ft

tooaoool 52S
Hilo S. R.Cot tfd

a Fits Taaa ia tsna.tno 52
Hoaokaa &.1a. ( atno, uaa Co.Ud.Sa 100
Hoe R T Ab.C.(pc '

Ml.0ii0
Kauai Rt. Co. t... 4W.Oool atr
Kohala Ditch Co. a il(ll
McBrrde STCo. 5 lO.0"0.....
Mulual Tl aa ... lIHlNatomaa Con. la. liuisxio!
".RtUCaSat IN
Qanu Sutar Co. tpe 1.7:0 mo
Qlaa Sussr Co I PC itssXUOU..,,. a: II
Pacilieu, PertUixar

Padhc i' Mill' to 400,

410 0 ,.'..Floater UHn lot lil OliO

San CarloM.Co4c . 400,0tt .....
Wauuaa A. Co. pc K4.J0)

' BETWEEN BOARDS.
Olaa, 10.1, 2S, to, HO. 20, J 00; Oahu

Sug. Co CO, 50, .73; WaialuacS,
20.50. . v. ',,- - .. ;

"4" '8E8Srj6H kVALEa .;'".;
Olaa, : 100, SAVi; McBryde, 50, 50,

6.75 j Waialua, 3, SiO.3714...

i BTJOA& QUOTATIONS.
88 Analysis Beets, (No advices).

Parity, . , .,';...'
96 Cent. (For Haw. . Sugars),

8.875.''' :. ;;. ,

Sugar Cargoes Lh iv
Until Hew Grinding
Begins In December

Suirar la 'alinntit nan' until rrltidinv
b , again in .Deeemlnir. Cargoea

. .u." ... ... .u ' WWH UVUinwiIlK llllllllll M.O

t month ,,, thy h.vf.Uen so, wiik.i
'

Au. tA n,U,hr a r San
i. ranciseo, win carry ao sugar wnat- -

. .m Ar
000 t canned pines, and about
.,A , .. ... j
.. ". , ... '?. ..
liVlIM Will fcrpioovuv lua IU1JVI (rail a v.

Matsoa steamer Lurline, sail- -

o 'clock thia afternoon.
v .kM.l An lino ...... n.... CIUUI . ......

fl2 ., ?. nm hunrhM f
bananaa. Thia ia a verv email ...gar
cargo for the Lurline, The Mataonia,

Todd, K. N. Deyo, N.
'

Doctor , I
Mason, M. Oxakl, Chang Heong, W..,"?
Hchueidor, J. (i. W. H. IIm. .:il

'

( ox. II. A.

--w,

to

to

steamer

MO

;

which aalled last week, had 2S00 tons.
American Hawaiian whips will con-

tinue to have Sugar for a longer time.
The Texan,' here new, line to aail for
Port Alien, Kahului and Hilo Saturday
evening, will take between 4000 and
5000, tona of sugar, but aha will sail
from Hilo for San Francisco to fill there
with. cargo for the Kiwt Coast, some-
thing not sTune during tbe height of
the sugar season in the island. The
Artsonua, next of that lino due, is
expected to , take between , 1000 and

'
1500 tuna.. ' , . . ; ,

GREEKS ORDER OUT .

;. FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND

(AaawHaUd rs by rasal WlraUaa )
PARIS, September 27j Pour hun,

hundred thousand nien are tielng call-
ed to arm by the Ureek order mobil-

izing twenty" claKsea. 1he equipment
for thl army la nin.u.iant.

I'IRAKI'H, September 87. The
Oreek goverainenl. haa requisitioned
twenty men-ban- t vefsma for the vana-portatlo- u

of (ireek. soldiers.. , ,

TRAVELING JAPANESE .

DEFEAT KEIO NINE

A cable to tha Hawaii Shinpo last
night brought word- - of a baseball Vic-

tory for the Hawaii Japanese now in
Japan, who met the Koto University
uine yesterday on the diamond of the
Waseda -- l'nivemity, winning by a
score f nine t throe, i t -

., -
8APE, BUKB, ALWATB CUBES.

; Do pot softer from rramp, colie or
in the stomach when Chamber-aln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to the' rijjht spot and
give immediate relief. You cannot
afford to be without it If you are sub-
ject to attacks of this, kind. For sale
by all dealer. Benson, Smith Co

I Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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InCtiC'U hoHrtfeHhat it take W to
make a war'lt "I undeniably true that it

v. only ; take-en- to male snqtat, points out
' Richard VashfnirhVChild)n i jecent magazine

ankle dealing with "Efficiency for Defence." And,
he ays .in me conclusion oi nis arucic, nunc

lie that it takes two to make a war it i"
self-evide- nt truth that jt does take two to make a
peaca.

Th iter accents as se;!-vtlrV.- t the fact that
this 'contttry is Hot'arW for war, arid th Tela- -'

sons lor this he gives under five heads:. 1,. Iis--'
tory. . 2. Ignorance and Bluster. 3. Politico
tneftuieney. -- 5. Peace and Disarmament Policies.
Elaborating on these reasons, Mr. Child says in

' ' ' "'part;.- - .' ...."..'.' ,:r
, "L TJie history of the United States, though it

' contain- - the story of the Revolution, which we
won because England . could not or would hot

. bother sufficiently to prevent us-th- e story of the
War of 1812, in which we lost our capital and won
only ; one important land batUe--an- cf that' after
peace, was declarcd--th- e story of skirmishe with
savage tribes-th- e narrative of the Civil War; in

' which years, lives and. property were wasted" by
' an unpreparcdness-whic- h had no effect upon the

'
- final result and an, absurdly small warwith

Spain, in which our gross unreadiness made-fl- c

victories seem heroicis the history of a country
.; which for the first half of its existence offered no
temptation for invasion; .7'.', ..' ,

; ,v.."After the Civil War, for several years it.W'iV"
country .which by an internal conflict and as an
incident to a rebellion had en provided with

, 6uch a supply of arms'and battle-traine- d soldiery
,

' that defense already was provided" without morel
effort or thought. Later years brought the extSnts

I '.' L
. t ton oi our snipping anu an introspective, iiunjy

attention upon our internal commercial develop-
ment, ' In a sentence,, the history f the Utited
States has been one to lull watchfulness to sleep
and to pamper inattention to our defenses.;

"t. - Ignorance, and Blu9tepkXhls Awe bctravr
ing characteristics' have-- been-- found' country wide

i byyour investigator... The maoVbn tht street-- 1 A

Dallas, jTexas, in th' small Vcity of .l0w, in (the
: towns of the Rockies, and the municipalities of the

Southeast, but still mow'tlje man on the road in
the country districts (and .much." more than half

'. our population lives in communities of less than
5000, population), still believes, against the ,bare
lacis, mai ms navy is compcieni o mcei any ioc,
that ,itsl'm'arkmahshTipL'1st better than arty;-in- ; the
world that warfare""is still xarried "ori by hordes
of untrained men rather than by the newest ma-
chines, that willingness to fight and the patrio(tic

' spirit of Americans is, in itself, a means of victory
, instead of being a means of going to a-- more exten-

sive laughter and a more cruel defeat'. V,

; Politics has played fast arid loose with our
(

defiK-- s and our preparedness. H'The two unfortu-.natcVcnu- es

foirthls negligent attitude of congress
are, 'fir-- t the unpleasant truth-tha- t ' those who
tlect congressmen are ot insistent upon expendi-- .
tures1 for the' good of the nation as whole, and,

(
second the insistence bjr these same constituents

, for excriditures the benefits of which go to their
own locality at the expense of the rational welfare.
Therefore, to the eternally repeated facts, require-
ments, and warnings presented to congress by the
boards and experts of the army and navy and by
the secretary of war and the secretary of the navy,
the congressman seeking reelection turns a deaf
ear, but to the demands of localities for war de
partment or navy department 'improvements,' and
for the maintenance of 'junk' army posts and navy

t yards, into which two of every three dollars we
spend on 'preparation' go, the congressman must
give heed. The evidence that this is true is so
overwhelming and the practise has continued so
long that there is no expectancy of any change ex-- .,

ccpt from some upheaval of public opinion, or a
; new "system of appropriation for national defense.

. "4.. Inefficiency exists 'not because of, but in
' spite of, the army and navy recommendations. No

manufacturer, no merchant) no business man', with
only the most slender data' at' his. command, and
even without any' technical -- military, knowledge
whatever, if intrusted with the managemtnfrjf our

: national defense, would tolerate; for forty-eig- ht

. hours the distribution of depot the army posts
and (he navy.yards as now established by the con- -

gressional. Jog-rolling- .; In ,391 J. ..the report of the
secretary of war-whic-h annual publication, with
that of the secretary tn'eVylWould open the
eyes of those of our eitirea who never read g'ovi
ernment reports contained the following; 'The
tTKbH.e army'U djstribtfted among forty-niq- e. poi
in twentv-fou- r Srltes. NeaHv all have heei.l.

ts

cated for reasons which, are now totftyJ6rfirMwd7'
or from the beginning were purely local.'

."5. ;reace and disarmament propaganda has not
only served its beneficial purpose, but it has gone
bejxMid that purpose and has contributed to

' ' ' " ! '

"Your Jnvestfgator believes that no proof is
needed for these statements following ;

"It takes two parties to make a war, but only
one to make a conquest.

"In case of conquest, the fact that the conquer-
ed people have stood for peace may be such com-
fort as they can find in it. Certainly it does not
aid peace by force of example; the side which be-

lieved in efficient war will have the floor.
"A business man would be the first to recognize

that repugnance for the horrors arid waate of war

UTiXTT
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, " '

; ,'-
- '' refcportd to the country' call within their

iS like' repugnance for the horrors and waste of fire. ' lifetime, there will l just so many hundred men
But''rSewould not contend that1 this disapproval J wlio have triid by, a arduous train
of any 'insurance against war than ing' in. modern soldiering1, Just-Mii- mudh, better,
disapproval of fire is sufficient Insurance against than raw recruits.' r
conflagration. business man" would provide J Compfairit is often made, here and
fire apparatus which wa talented, to Very nearly j justly perhaps, thtft the guard is not "supported
out a out.' no business man would provide i by our civilians at it should be. If this be so. it
a national defense wh&h 'almost . is, we believe, because most of us have only
country.' i vaguest idea o( what the. national

".No business man would behove that makers or
arms and ammunition are 'ftole cause of our
preparing defense,.,!; there are other and greater
ensoni'for preparing djcfetfSe ? s.

' "No business man would believe that a 'military
tfespptism' arises wben.the policy of defense comes
Up. irom the people rather than, down on them
from a tyrannical sovereignty;;. V ,

'"No man would listen to assurances of
peace for us from the samet sources which sub-

scribed to the statement that a war among the
powers of L'.urope was impossible, . ', ; ,

."No business man will - b"ev friterested in how
many schools our army and, navy appropriations
will, build and maintain if there is a chance that
the schools be taught InVi language not Our
Own. .

'No busincss man' will believe that the war of
fices of foreign governmenisrdb n,ot.know all about
our unpreparcdness arid that concealment of the
facts from ourselves is .4 !pbOrr 'patriotism than
la'yfng'therri bare. .. "I

'"N ousiness man will understand that oolicv
pf pur government which seals the mouths of our
competent trained navy, and, army bfficers who
knOwthe truth at. a time iwhcn everything but
truth is fed to our people." - - v

Civilian Training Camp
f N an editorial discussiori the proposed civilian

iidimng tamp iu ur neia in , i exas, tne atter-'- ,
noon-- ! concluded with this sentence:paper

iflJaui --some of the national guard officers rather
incline to the view that z. civilian camp for a few

1 weeks only. will, djo more. harm than good, as it

willfdiminish interest 'in the established guard J

without supplying . instruction of permanent i

valua" " ".' ' I

, It , ist difficult to believe that this is a general,
opinion among our national guard officers, i There1!
t...".v I i : :j.t l.i, ..r i-- i .J..ecyics vi iiuin nauuiiaii
mcn.4ublished in the NewYork papers express-
ing somewhat the'sarne yiw'of the cairip recenIy
he. Id ai JTJattsburg" anttie're have 'Seen 'as 'Viany,
from other officers emphatically stating that the
good work done at that camp cannot fail to help
recruiting in the guard to spur it to a higher
standard of field training, i m i vm r . .';:

The excellent; results obtained irt"the experi-
mental, encampment ' of business men at Platts--
burg under the supervision "of regular arnfy ofiv.
ccrs seem to have been most encouraerine to all
concerned. The idea of this experiment, and that.
of the; other camps on the mainland, or of the
proposed , camp here in Hawaii, is not to trans-
form citizens within four weeks into complete
soldiers, but to start them on the road to lei-r- n

soldiering,, so that, if they should be called as
volunteers to the defense of the country, they
would at least be prepared partly for the ardu-
ous duties they would be called on to perform.,
In order to earrv out President Wilson's idea, of

"trained country, com- - .60

pulsory service is distasteful to our citizens at
'arg?, it is necessary to provide means for train-
ing civilians., .

1 lie national guard of the country is an im-

portant organization, second only to the regular
army, in our land defenses. The permanent army
will always be comparatively small, population
;;nsiilered, and the national guard will, always
iliciuoe in its membership only a small
the citizens any State or Territory.

Military, service in the national guard is con-
tinuous and exacting and the guardsman' has
mud more to o' than his yearly service in carrtp.
Willi the completion of the plans of the war .de-
partment to be presented to congress in this com-- ;
ing session it is expected that measures will

taken to make the guard a much more formid-
able and dependable force, but if ever we should
have a war the country will require the immediate
services of hundreds of thousands more' men than
are now enrolled in the army the national
guard.- - ' f-- '

'
, ,

' '

TJie civilian camp grew out the student
camp idca '.started two years ago, which was
established: for this very reason: to prepare. men
in civjt. life tyr. service in time war. . ;

J'hej'ltfbrg camp has" naturally' attracted
a greiiS. 'dealtOf notice, more , probably than it
actual military importance justified, because bf
the very large number of men of prominence in
many walks of civil life who took part in it, be
cause of the unusual degree of individual pro-
ficiency, especially in marksmanship, that has
been reported, and because of the public interest
of such men among unusual surroundings. .

It is probable that these men will have an
opportunity to keep their military studies. In
fact, the war department hopes to keep if up by
a correspondence course and an invitation to at
tend a second canio next summer

the large publicity tharhas been given to the idea"
Ihe need of practical civilian support for the

organized military' when emergency rises,' and it
mutot be .remembered lhar by organized military
we include the national guard.; If , the several
hundred" men who .have attended camps in the

(country tbis'surrfmer' or may do so this fall are
jao,e to

been month's
.war.Js more

No

fire and
would save the the

guardsman

the

business

will

being

bf

"In

iciicrs uaiua- -

and

and

anxious aban-do- n

does. are not familiar with his lence which native agitators ,cart Construe as realiz
civilian, camp here will enable some of us to get

the
(o

the

a closer of the problem it The must educate by joni';"
us grcany n, i , no pnsit wnea ; ana hard
camp concluded. Our" national guard shift hinders. their,
well to boost the civilian camp here. ,i

Mexfca'nizing Philippines

to

a
A

is

a
EX-PRESIDEN-

T fulfilled a patriotic :. ;','" I i '
iV !

' --

whejl he the Qub r. As Taft the Onl VesutTn'sigh't,
of San; that .the policy of President i under is

amd (iovernorGenerar Harrison ' is in a, ' as
a eron,lJVf --vl S K- -- lnc ""naaras oi wnicn fill'

it to.be to wV:,,e,e?vi?aSsin? h.e i

question a President s conduct, of foreign
continues the Niw York Tribune. But, happily,
neither living to
that Subservient, j ondemocratie doctrine. ;; It .is
much better to tell he truth aboJt a .Prestdeh'
failures . in diplornacy. Especially so , when, 4 as
Mr. Taft the weakness and
of policy re being cd

in his attejppts to play fast and loose with
the elements, of and disorder in the
Philippines,' . 1- '-

.,, ."T;'-- ; ";'' v" ''.V'
Mr. Wilson is dealing with, the leader of

and inti-AmeJnc- an ; in the
Philippines , just as he has, dealt with
Villa and the- - rest of the self-seeki- ng patriots
who are profiting by anarchy in; Mexico. By his
vacillations and feeble has led
the Mexican tnilitjary chieftain to think that they
can kill' and plunder American citizens without
being held to 'anything more than a rhetorical

:
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, Tber.li been very little
the condition market

the past '.' '

many tar
Sua the fact that small ship-mont- h

being made CoBwt.
growers and Maul

who
1 eura snare. .'', .

been for(Pineapples hut thought that
the will

ablo akt ita orders
mainland.

The pork hs dropped a
tie due receipts.'

Doubtless 'M l', vould,

n(iany of will avail of this . Tho reeelve'' two lota
tunity. of will the P"ui,y ducks
national guard of their several States. j

'afl; the

Peanuta, 1b,-- largo
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Pineapples, ewt . .
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Bter,;No.
ohoepsklns,
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St'l't'mber

ton
eat, ton . .

ood,

ship

accountaWlityv ' same way he has encpur- -
aged 'every agitator liv the Philippines
believe that the United Statctf'is to

its1 work f civilization: In the1 archipelago,,
to turn the, resources islands back to

for. exploitation' after the'Mexican fashion.;.
Jones' perished ' in the

winter, .pn!y,.a partial expression of the
administration' policy.' Its effects were con-- ;
cealed undef more less proposals,
give tbe : larger measure of 8elf-gov- T

ernment. people of th United States 'want"
the. Filipinos jo the practise of

, But they, do not want - to ;

earnestness of our purpose to fit the islands
real autonomy .brougkt into question through' our"
government' volunteering promise of kideoend- -

We business.
able within the next few-year-

view and wlll'surprise Filipinos themselves
reryiyng tne experience;

will do. left to for themse'lves y

proposed

Mexican

Filipinos

progress and slackeos to an
ambiguous pledge independence,' interpretable
according to Filipino leader's notion his'
fitness to . Acuinaldo. Villa a"

TAFT .Carranza. Y .

told Commonwealth Mr. justly
prancisco-- ; the. VYilson-Harris- on pr'ogranl deteriora-Wilso-n

creat- - .
on administration

intr $H.aU pi.;iS.- - sen-eaucau- ou ine
In some quarters is "disloval'V to'?mo9 ,llbceun

relations,

our subscribes'

shows, misconceptions
Mr.Wilsoh',

instability

fac-
tionalism agitation

Carranza,

opportunism, he

dor.

Von

ihe

like

themselves

principal

innocuous

Jones, bill at the next'; session of congress '

carrying tO.its'f ull the adjministration'
policy placating selfrseeking Filipino politicians

inevitably; a situation sedition
trbueiKe,ii:'Jtnight-even'compe- l our

efrimerrt tq ''rhtevene save
pinoi from a coaitionolf'niHanaixbjr brought
about through our bWil'JegiIative adrtioisi'
trative mistakes." ' i ' XcW'-i- :

'

is Baron conttnue to'
be consulted by the cabinet to the foreign policy.,

impression prevail at Tokio .

have remained the miuistrybut he was nettled",
at critictSHt he handled the
negotiation friends believe he' retqrn

active power at i later. period.). In-fact- ; he
already being pushed, forward as the right man
to represent Japan the conference
will the . ' I
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prrirnent is, tha ervieo o all eitiiene Territory. Any
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beet obtainable price. . X. marketing Ave per cent la ,
biKhly doiiralile that farmers notify Marketing Division and how

r poluee bay for sale, and about will be ready to. slii
(1 shipplnit ot, 0a a Letter addreas Honolulu.
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to heavy It appear!
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Kato

to

dueka 1 doing everything la his powet
to put an excellent article on tha mark-
et, and ha should have the patronage
of all poultry buyers.

By a recent boat from Kauai wo re-
ceived large consignment of 'sweet
corn which sold quickly at a good price.
The man who can produce good sweet
corn all the' year around la aure of a
ready market and good profit It must
not be grown too near field com.

island potatoes are selling at a good
price considering the price of Califor-
nia potatoes. The demand is fairly
good. .

There Is good demand for fat Island
poultry but or stock la a drug on
the market.. When sending poor poul.
tr farmer should not expect to get
high prices. .

Work oa the marketing building Is
progressing satisfactorily and . it is
hoped that tire contractor will have it
completed before the time limit expire

: :
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;.., .A.
V :) ', "

before they can be, safelv

become

'would

ESTATE OF JOHf

iinII24,000
i' lohn H. Boper has Sled a petlttoo. in
the elrenit . sirarV 1. which he asks to

ancXllarr administrator of
tha', Mdt. of Joh Wileea;"ifeea'cf.
The petition will be hear by Judge
Whitney in the probate court oa Oc-

tober ? 8. v'v-.--''."?.-- . '

WiMon died la the City of OtUwaj

.1 ..'. .'T V.

Ktt

8

V

la, on June l last, ' He
jresUent' of Hawaii,' be:
1 among plantation men,

connection with number
of ' local augaf companies. V. V .

-- The, will, filed la Ottawt, names as
devisee and legatoee. the following, to
whom tho'vletieeaed leaves bis property
as shown here); ' Oahu,8ugar Company
to Mary Jane Matheeon, elstef, wife
tt, Hugh- Xlathesoa of Bhawrllle, Que-be-

Canada; ' Ola' Sugar "Company
atoe.h to Lillle WlUon, niece, of Onslow,
Quebec j . Walalua - Agricultural Com-- ,

pa ay stock to Alvia Wilsoa, jiephew,
of . Onslow j : 500 to the Methodist
t'bnrch of Mount Pleasant, Vancouver,
for "Indian Mission," and the rest of
the property to Sarah Wilson, : widow
of the testator, Of Ottawa. Under the
wiH Samuel Wilson and Mrs. Barah
Wilson are appointed' executor and
executrix, respectively, of the estate. '

Including. $1079.94 left In Ottawa
banks, ' the estate of the former i a

la valued at $24,249.55, although
figuring the sugar stocks at par. value
the estate- - would, be worth 35,020.11,i
Tha property Jft la Hawaii I all per-
sonal and consist of 104 shares of the
capital Stock of the Oahu Sugar Com-

pany,! ISO 'shares' of Olaa Sugar Com-
pany stock, fifteen shares of the eapl-U- l

stock of the Walalua Agricultural
Company, two promissory notes, with
Interest,; $10,230,69 cash in baaks

8809.48, and 30 acres of land in
Oakala, North Uilo, Hawaii, valued at
110,000. ' ... :

FORMER EDITOR GILES
;Vu tOSES BROTHER IN WAR

HILQ, Hswsii. 8Mtenber 23.Wor 1

was received here this week vtbut
Oeorge Giles, ' brother of - John- - M.
(Hies, ; former . aewspaper reporter' in
Honolulu and editor of the Hawaii
Herald at llilo; ha been killed ii the
Dardaolles. '. He accompanied the Aus-
tralian expeditionary, forca. A .Kg,v)t
in March, later going with them into
the campaign waged by the Allies to
teach ,V1,tn"nopie. .

(JUoorge Oiles was Ion "

Giles ef the Sydney Grammar School,
wblcb prepares youtba. rorvmatrleuU
tion at Sydney University. John. M.
Olios is a newspaper worker in 8yd- -

Mfi i" ' ;"
, s . ,. .

HEALTHY STOCK WAS' .
' ,' --

ONLY EMPTY BOXES
r.

HIIX). Hawaii, September
Sheriff Martin discovered a clever

but not illegal sort of fraud Thursday
afternoon when be closed a shoe store
on Front street for-deb- t. After, at-
taching the notice of sheriff's sale the
deputy began taking stuck, He found
that what apparently was a stock worth
tl50Uveontaiued goods worth probably
not more than 2(X) or $300. The own-
ers had pt hp apearanos by deliv-rrlui- r

shoe. Without the boxes, keeping
the empty boxes ,pn hand and replac-
ing them en the shelves. The store
appeared well stocked until the officer
disclosed the fart that it contained
very little more than tha empty paste-
board boldcra,. '

Liciiiiimm$

Big Liner Due Off Port At-Si- x ;

Due on port at six o'clocV this
rtora'ng foni.V6ataiaM;vHoBirTioriaTrt ."r.V
and Intermydlnte porta, is the Paclfle
MailinW WftrtrUrla'Hhi U duel te--

il at tiaae Vlock1lorftorTnw mornlnjr,,H :

'akli.g the next mail SanVrasWo."''
No mstliWill t drttpatWieH 'in Ihaj Luif, J
line this afternoon unless the Mancha
rls ' should change her scheduled time. '
of- - departure, . ; '., . ''

270 Tuna Tor Honolulu. .Ht iJ'Ajfi;
1, Cant., Andrew l)ixon,. is manter of
the bf rinWnleratl4e'yjW For '

Honolulu she will bring six' first cabin
eight second-cabi- hnd.' "ninety-tw-
steerage pasarngnrs, and; throvgh pas, i ,

sangers are lflfl flrst-raMn,- " forty-seve- n TjVV
socond-cabi- and --1 7 .steersgo. Cargo
for IJonoin'u i 5w tot-a- . i The Man,'
chnria will dock at Pier 7..v' ' 7 f' '' Wordf from Han Prapcisco Is that too '

steamer Persia, which tailed September , :'
15 for Yokohama direct, omitting Ho- -
rolulu as a port of call, carried out .
the larorat passenger )lst he ever had,
mere tlian 800, of, whom ninety "were "

first-cabi- The large number was due ' J
to the C00 Chinese of the, Korea and 'T
Siberia crews being aent home In' tier.' ,
Of the Irst-cahi-a passengers, ; many
wers missionaries retornlnsr to the
Orient... Captain John Hill Intended to 1 '

try to make Yokohama la thirteen and ,

one-ha-lf days. She will be turned ov- - '

er to lcr purchaser, the Toyo Kuiesr '.

Ka'sha, at HonKkong. ' ".'.'. ) .?; . .

Siberia to Xad foe New York ;

San Francisco also savs that tha lin-
er W en, :lt be loaded by the Atlan-tic-Trans-

,'; Company 'bfi Went ,Vlr ,

lln'a, the new vwner of the Big Tout. .
and .of tho China, for-KIb- ' York In- - t'.'
stead of liOndon. The Korea has beea"i. ;';
loaded for London.. Both ships will gov
later

"
into the ,

Panajna,-Paul- aorvlce j ,.
with the , Kroonland .and Finland "

the Panama Canal. The Pact' v
fie. Mail liner Pennsylvania , sailed for. .'.
Balboa Srptembcr 11, ' another ..vessel
was scheduled to sail last Saturday, and ,

Kfotber October 5, and after that U'ls
believed the Panama line will be , sold. - ..

iiillBi'
w.

paid.
J. Coolho, assistant secretary nd

, clerk of the Honolulu charter ' 1

convention," was sent to jail at Wal-- :
..!.... w 1 3 T . j

souVoTtem

JALVISIT.

wss brief, however, aa be obtained his
release later the sara day, '

V Coolho was to be confined "without
hard labor until such time as he hall
see fit to obey the ewurfs order.

. lie was. taken from : Honolulu' to
Maul by Deputy ShefiflT Ferreira on a
bench wart-an- t Issued by Judge Edinga
in connection with an estate matter la
which Coolho was discharged last Au-pot- ,t

as administrator. ' At the time of'
his discharge-th- court ordered him to
turn over to the new administrator
the property of the estate. He failed
t comply with the;court'i order and
lUewbe Ignored" Later order, re-

quiring bim to appeal1 and shoW cause
why- he should not be punished '. for
contempt of court.. y When baled into
court Thursday Coelho ' attempted to
explain bis' derelietitna, but his'' story
did not satisfy the judge.' Afterward
he succeeded in obtaining the sum of

(184, due the estate, from his Maul
friends and thus secured hia release.

FiiliP -
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

William R Huntington, father of
Mrs. Franklin W. Wakefield, formerly
Mrs, Edith Huntington Sprockets, was
instantly killed in- an automobile ae- -

cldout at Oueouta, New York, yester-
day, lie was a cousin of the late Col-li- s

P. Huntington and: a .brother of '

Henry Iluntiugton, .tho noted xailroad ,
financier. Mrs. Sprockets,' who was the
wife of John D, Spree kels of San Fraa- - ''
tisco, from whom she was d'Voreed re-

cently, ., married Franklin , W, " Wake:
fluid, iu' the parlors of the Alexander
Young Hotel ' here August . 23,'- - last.

t From. Honolulu the. newly wedded
couple went to the Orjen,

T

ICE MAN KILLED BY
! HfS

in n iim mi'
1111 Vi iianaui. V"JFVVf "4M v 1

of FrofeseOM'Nobripa, an Ice man was instantly

V

to

killed Tuesday moroiug. at t'uueo wnea
wheoi .of the iW trick," passed over

his ea,( cashing .(
to' swing, aboard the vehicle as it
passed him Nobriga'a, clothes . caught

, The truck' wis Wofag "up b atoep'
grafle-'i-n low ' gear and the noise of
th motor dVowned 'hi"cry, tbe1 driver' -

Cuopping'-onty-- - whenfujie bear' small
JUoy-- wbo swituasaeil ithol aecidcBt 'eall i '
outJ He stopnod the truck and hur-rie- .l

back to the body, Adding Ufa ex- - '

tlnct .' ,i

Nobrlga left a widow and four chil-
dren. He was a member of the Order
of Foresters aud the niembera attend- - -

fd the lunerai vv elneaaw(.
T ill in

The groat lasbHla. tree la- - tho
grounds of Central Orammai School on
Km ma street, which.' was' planted by
Princess Kuth.'will not be uprooted in
connection with' the plaus of tie Out-
door Circle to 'plow up the school
frpqnds in preration for tlie plant- -

uew grass, i "'

5v
.
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German Losses Enormous: Ours
Hpaw Renorta . Petrooradi

r.v.vi.
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The driver tooK the lnliired boy
the renldeiicv of Dr. JTshlda Viu
vanl where his injuries wer
dresBCil, after which the hackmandrov
the lad his blimu.

BttllBtEUO.;

Both Allies Have Been Repulsed , V
With Heaviest Loss To the
French, Says OfficialNcvvt ;

'
Issued By Berlin War Office :;
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NUMBER OF, GAINSr i;l , f

ondon Generalizes On the Actlv- - ; j
1

,

ity On All Fronts On Land and ; ; :

Sea and, On Balkan Situation, , .

r

Where Diplomats StiU Work
.

(AssosUtsd rass hf reisral Wlwlaas j t " Y

bcptemier .

LONDON, ,
general land and ; . ,

sea movements on the part of all

the forces in the great war, while

Greece is mobilizing rapidly, and y ;

anager

street,

OFt

Bulgaria is arming, both prepar-

ing to play their part in the great
.
V. .

. .a a a m aW

drama,, yet hotn aeciann iy '

they are prepared only to main- - .

' A . a l 1 AaMf A

tain the neutrality

... Berlin reports that tne long--;

expected offensive of the Allies .;

on the western front ..ias oven
Punched., with disaster botfv to ;

Jhe British and the French. Trie ;

press bureau here makes no state- - i
tnent to indicate that th general '

offensive is under, way, but refers .

to . isolated fighting ; albntf th '
front. J 'western K,-

-. -

French V-,- ' fiiiy ---

The Germ'ai official statement
ys that . yesUrday vthe.vAnKlcr,; i

French general advance wat be-u- n,

the infantry attempting to
rush the German jposttfons in a Y

number of places! followtnjj;' c icr--;

Hfic aKillery bombardment last- - -

ftytt-hoursOr- i
he , '. r:

the British . wing, wis .repulsed, .

while the French were also, driven ,

back,' in !; their retreats losing
.

heavily, at! Soiichez and Neuyille, ,

.1 : k.. ' iJ . - ,l.a A '.v.
nortn oi Arras, nnu m .

gdnnC'.K'f- - lJ.'''VrV';;i"': Y :'

A . Pans communique, , tssuea - ,

rom the war office, announces
that the fighting" described in the v
Berlin message as naving laKcn
1ace .north of Arras-- resulted io

t

uhitantial rains fori the Allies, '

the British arid French advancing
imultaneously against the laby

rinths, securing a foothold in the v

German positions , and holding ;
them against all the' heavy count- - ) .

r attacks. There was hand to
(

and fighting, which continues. ' '

Gains Along the AUne v :

The French coast batteries also . t
assisted the British fleet in the v.
ombardment of the German pir.i- -

ions at "Westende" and . Middelv
kerke. - ' "'' t C

"

On the French center, at Suip--
es on the Aisne, the German first.
ine trench was captured and is y;

iow occupied, while a ; Germsn
nunition depot at Bcuvrains was-- ,

lown up by tthe French artillery.
.1 ... ,

" .'

TALIAN MINISTER OF ' '

. MARINES; RESIGNS

lAaawnatae Press wj Vaaarat WtraUna.l .

ROME, September Vilsle,
tbe minister of the nnvy, yesterday
tendered bis resignation oa the grounds
of 111 health. The resignation wa. ac
cepted.

tr .,.r,.; .,4- - Aivi.

CAUGHT IN KAKAAKO

Chief of PeteeUves McDuffl. yeeter-- .

day arrested Emenclo de Ia Crui In.
a house on South Street. '

Kmencio, about a month sgo, eeeaSr I Y

from a prison gang working at Vxil ili 'Y

quarry. ... v' ."
Filipino, brought wont to McPoM. Y

that the mlasing- man was living in a '

house en South street and yesterday tlvo
chief visited the place and gatbere l .

the escaped Filipino in. :,

Emencio 1. believed to hav. commit-
ted a number of petty depredations iu
the Kaimukl and Kapahulu districts
since his escape. A t

The Filipino was on April 20
. ea

teneed by Judge Parsous of 11 Wo to1 not
less than five years and not more ban
twenty years on two charges of 'bur- - '
glary in the rt Uegrea,.

ii,;,',; 'i?fi
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Trooper Is Killed
arid 'A n Officer

KJIlVi, All

v IAmMiM rrsss by r4erU WlrslsssV
.TJROWNSYIULE, Texas,

JU C3. A fierce skirmish between
' bis force; 6f Mexicans and troop of
I nited Hutos' eavalry v fof tho most,
pmrt ' running light nan' takaa pla
at Projrcno, forty atllra Mt of bf rr--.

' Two Mira4n an oot American aol-die- r

wro alala. ' The aolttir waa Hen- -

ty W, Phjbhlf tleW ; pf .JMjitonO Qp,
Virginia. Capt. 'A. V. ' Aneraon,
rommanJIng th America forcea, wit
hot la tae arm.'.' ' ',

Progroaa Iaraded By Mexlcaaa
' The fight raa canaetl by an Invaaioa
of Prog'reso by the Mexican. The MeX-ira-

ewrpf auAdenly , Into Progreeo
from the other aide of the bOr!r aal
terroriel the inhabitaata.' Most bi them
fled at tSfir approach or Bought placet
of safety. '

,

' A store waa looted' aad burned by
the Mexicans, but before they could

' scire their booty and eecape, Troop B,
of the Twelfth Cavalry waa open them.
Troopa Fli on Mexicans .

Upon the approach ,of the inraders
the Progreso police had telephoned to
Itarlington, on of the border, troop
station nearby, ftnI Troop B was

with Captain Anderson at its
head A hard gallop waa saadoto Pro- -

. When the troop swepi np and fired
en the llexicaas, they dropped their
loot,' and. rallied, exchanging 'the Are.

Almost simultaneously a fasilade earn
from, across the river, where the ftia- -

randera had stationed a eoVe.lng foree.
Two Tbonsand Shots Tlrad '

Their retreat reinforced by the d

force acrow the Bio Grande,
the Mexicans put a. a deeparate fight.
Troopera CMtimatedithaf, 2000 shots alone
were Bred by the covering party. They

,' believe this force to have been eom-- ;

posed of fifty or more hi ex Iran a.

Troop B stopped when the Mexicans
had fled across the border, bat its Mem-

bers remained en guard all aight at
.Progreeo They are patrolling the town
this morning, and a detachment proV
ably will be left on guard for several
days to, prevent a repetition of the
raid, of the main body. ':

GenTsi Csilea Evacuates Canamea '

GoHoral C'alVs, the Oarransa ' com-- .

niander, has evacuated Cananea, an Im-

portant mining town in feonora, accord- -

Ins;' o advices from Koales, Arizona.
Prior to (isHeral Calles' evacuation

he executeil thirty civilians, the advices
sav . ; y r '

Cananea ,is near Nogales, Bosora,
which troops of Calles have been

Wat-klni. Gnvemer Msytorena af r- -

nora, the Villa commander, Is entrcsi--

ed at No (rules and has been putting np
a determined defense. ,

'

Baonl Madero la ArresteH
Baoul Madero has beeB arrested M

Msrfa. Texas, according to a despatch
from Han Antonio. No dntails are car-

ried in the. despatch, but it is presum-

ed he is r harped, the same as General
Iriiert,Twlth Violation of United States
neutrality by plotting on American

, soilagalnsi a foreljn national . i

i - I!.'

ALASKAN MALAMUTES

ARE SOLD TO FRENCH

'c s

fAsmcUtfd Press 1 rsasrsl. Wireless.)
; . ,OMK, ...l'twbai ,25Th iA.naA- -

Darling team 'of', sixteea Maramutes,
which twice won thf Alasksa sweep--:

stakes, bat been sold to ' the Freoah
government for' frVl;in the Alps.
Lieutenant Haas of the' Trench arm
came here to buy the dogs, and when
he returns "Bcoty' Allan, who tl rives
the team, will at'eoinija.uy, hipi,

FPESBYTERIAN OFFlbUL: I

: vv GUEST OF PREMIER OKUMA

iHi-eci- Cable o Hawaii Bhtupo) ;',

. TOKR). September 110 Bev. , Dr.
rilo gaj an fficial: tbtsj .Presiy--

...!Tj t, ',1.1
'i.at, has arrived from ToVolia-- '

mil, where he landed from the futu
Mum.-..)"- . '

Vrsti-rda- he was the guest of :,Pre
ml"r CkMHta at the count 'a aiaasiou,
Unsiila.y ... ., - ..if t.
' Hoc tor Stnre 's nilwios ia Jsps la
th ireention a Bibls to Cmieror
Vo' rihl'A no hi enraunUiHi ,tny,

of ike religious freedom
o' , Ti sn vH-rt- -r fi'o-g- a represents
the Am.rirsu Bible Mission in Ibis
COJ'ttl itv.

YMiKEt POWDERl
FAILS TO IGNITE
MbStiLUTEENDS

Governor-- , of, Idaho
. Docs Mot Enioy'

Roar Of Guns
Vl ...... - , . .ll '

MESS MADE OF JOB

ifAss'sstaUd Vress by Fwieral Wlnteek.) "

The naval miliila . nt Oraann at
temriteiT to give Governor Alexander
of JtlahQ ,a Salute of seventeen gunm
yesterday, but failed. The governor
was leaving. "on '

a ; ateamer for 6an
franeiac. - Only four of the seventeen
fharjrcs texpToded. '

The powder niexl
waa madd in United States." ;

. The training ahip'' Boston, on which
the 'militia were stationed, fired the
firsf gua as the governor's boat, left
the Hock. ..' When'' intermediate shot
lauci : ar. txpioslon, the governor's
ship slowed down.' V ' "
-- ' By the timi the steamer had passed
the training ship, 'however, all seven-
teen aalutea had been attempted and
only the four charges had exploded.

The ttillitia were unable to use motv
powder. . 'Their ammunition a;propria-tio- n

had . been exhausted, and (hey
were unable to obtain more." :" ! - ' ' ' i

'

CAPIAlfl-VOHiPAPE- 'A;

IN EXPOSITION CITY

German Attache Discovered In-- i.

cognlta n JSan Francisco

UsweUU Frsss by rml Wlrslsns.)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 24.--

Caps. Franx yon Papcn, the German
military "Wracha "who Was implicates
with Poctor Pumba, Austrian ambassa
dor, in alleged plots to hamper Amor
iean munition factories and fonren.
tr:Xes,'and Who' is declared to be( thi

author of a note, which refers to- - thow
Uliotio Yankees, V was discovered her.
toilaytncognito - T- 1

Ha, V With prince ygn" Jlatr.fold- -

TracVrfNer g fciysiror ;pf the Germai
i in baney' at Washihgton. ' They' abso
lutelr , refuted f "discuss ' their purpose
in edlifiag hre '

i a. secret... ' ,
When questioaeil aa to the lotterr

frow, lti --said t HsyCi been found on
the persorf of J. P. Archibald, VOD

Papen said that the' vt made of h'.i

letters, (was --J'ungeothsmaply.". ;
' ' ' s s'l ' 'r.ri.'' '.

SIDE V1TH ALLIES

Relations With United States
Now Are Very Cordial

ahocIM4 Pru kir rSrat Wlrtles.)
PA RIM, , tf't iil.er . Mel

quiades Alvaroz, leader 'of thofurn
wing of the Hpa ii ixh o're, who' ar

'
rived, here from Madrid yesterday
states, that while the government o'
Spain is neutral in the war, tho Spanish
liberals are warmly in favor of the
cause of the Allies. '

Senor Alvarez state that the rela
t ions between Spain and the .United
States are now very cordial, the diftor
eaees of the pant having been wiped
out. ':

Both Spain snd America, he snid, ar
working for the of hai
uiony Amongst the bulligereat Powers

L.

PLANS ARE IN' VIEW
;:. TO RESTORE BELGIUM

. . '- -- - ',. .,.
(AssoCUMd Pitms by rsdaral Wisalasa.)
BEBLTN, HepU-nipe- r ?4.-rT- he Over-

seas News Ageni-- Kays that Brus-
sels' ' despatch 'states , tlmt ' a- - day ba
been Wt apart for the xlisi-us- - ion oi
the reeteratiun of iWonnmenU de-

stroyed or damaged. Kari 8 burst ba
been appointed architentural , advise
to the Herman civil government ii
Bslgium.; . ; ;.,' ;

MRSj BRUGUIERE'S body '
IS RECOVERED FROM SEA

; (AsaedsUd rrsss by rsdtrsl Wtrstoss.)
qUEKNS10WN,,Irelud, September

tfi. A body wtai-- hi emu h iM at
Clonakilty has bo.eii J,li.'iitiflei aa that
of Mrs.. Uruguiere,. one ,of ths two
Aniericass who lost their lives, when

Vulr Arftljk was ftprpedoed by a
Oermsa .submarine.

aviator' shaves death
') I (SjH-Ha-l Cable td Ilawir Shinpo)

TOK'tri'. Sn'tiiiber 25, Ilentennn
Iwatouil. au artsy aviator, bad s, nar-
row escape1 front death yesterday at the
Tokorogawa aviation Held, when, his
aoroplimo was caiiKht lu au air. pocket
and dahoil to earia. Ths' lieutenant
was severely shaken up, but not as?
riounly hurt. . . ;'.

ENTIRETOMDEMMS
Following Lead Ojf jBulgariii Qfhcr Balkan States

Mobilize To joiii' Allies If Ferdinand Aids (Teutons;
: ..c

7
"

S (Awoclated PrtaV by Federal Wlrtlet.y
Septtmber 25. AIT the BalkansIONDON, oHoVvinVtt5e,le Bulgaria,

which ba ita army mobilized and held at Tartoua
stragetic points. Yesterday both Greece and Ru-

mania began taking active aUpa toward placing
t.heirarmies,upon a "war footingv' whiU 'the Gre-tia- rf

'admiralty haft ordered the fleet provisioned
nd tupplied tot active ienrice. r ;'.,...v

announcemehu . of interttiona; have been
giverl out, but,it ia believed, by the correSponde'nta
that Uolg'aria Intenda ; to thow. her weight
on the aide "of. the .Taetcmic alfiea,,U she enters
the War, while Greece and Rumania will fight aa
allies of Serbia :,y '.

'' ,f ".;!'' ' ;' '
C.ofTespondent say itr is planjl.edo, establiah a

rhoratoHum," which is icdnsidered a strong Indica-
tion' fhat Greece has11 decided to enter the wr.
All rte'amerB,-moreover- , have been requisitioned.
The Creek people are declared to be back of the
government. 'V; !'

'

,',' -- sv '

. . The continued success of the Russians trt'Gali-ci- a

and Volynia is exercising a potent effect upon
Ihe Balkarf situation, and it is believed that the
persistent driving back of the Austriarn'wilJ also
influence the Teutonic plans to the extent of pre-entin- g,

or at least delaying, the threatened drive
into' Serbia., '.'"'''"", ''V-'j,'"- .

throughout : Rurhanfa the reported ' Russian
victories are creating a return 'q the sentiment
that Rumania should at once enter the field as an
ally of the Slav' Empire. T ' '

?;.

Yesterday a proclamation was issued at Athens
in, the name of the, King to the members of the

' 7 .....S. V ! 4... ... ti ..... i

Turks Are Accused of Massacres
and Other Crimes Never '"'

Before Known

(AssscUted rms bj rsdsrsl sVlrslSdVjJj
.NEW - YORK, September 2. Mas

sacre and atrocities oa a scale' nnvcr
before 'approached in rmxlera times Jtl
cbafged against the Turks ia their
treataieat of the Armenian ia the
past few monthsi' ' A deserlptio of
wholesale slaughter of the Armenians 1

by .the Turks has ben received by1 the
I'aris representative of the . Armenian
church, who says that 430,000. of the
unhappy people have beea kije4" aW
o(Kl,(X)0 forced into cruel eaile. t :i '. V

The atrocities are so terrible that
. . .4 1 1 : i ' a V I 1 l

is approaching.. Hundreds of thous--
anHs were drivoa en masoe from their
. . S .J . . 1 Luuiilij, j ui c.i iur muuiiia iv

-
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fAssocutsd frm by TMsnU Wlrslsaa. f--'
WAMIMNOTON, Hepteniber 25. The

fourteen uuidoiitiricil bodies of tbe crew
submarine K-- will reacb .bere

tomorrow and all arrangements the
joint funeral services over remains
are The eight coflihs, with

remains fourteen naval
wifl be buried in th national rmue-ter- y

Arlington on Tuesday." Secre-

tary Ianiflls and Assistant
Will attend fuiiersT, whifo

there will be a naval guard f bouor,
. ..,,

HAWAII JAPANESE
ARRIVE IN ,

JAPAN,

(ripecial lo to Hawaii SUlnpo )

TOK!C, ejitember ' 2

iiroiniuciit JBpanese biiHineHrmen ar- -

ia Japan today on Shlnyo,
Maru from Honolulu. came to
witness ceremouios of eorontv
tjon of Japanese Pmperor, which
will be held in Kyoto ou November
10. The psrtv will rext today and
tomorrow will begin their sight-scelu-

'

in different parts of Japan, 'AMS"
viewing points of interest aronnd
Tpklo they will ' XiVko, the;
famous resort; returning in
time to see coronation cercmon'e

'

at Kyoto.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DATS I

TAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to .

blind, itching or pro- - I

trudina PILES 6 to days or
money refunded. Mannfactuied by
tbePAkIS MEDICINnCO.,St.Lpuis,

6. A. . ,

Greek chamber of deputies,', calling 'chamber
into extraordinary session on Wednesday in order
to pass a Martial, Xct t'put4he stteowned rail--,
roads at disposal tfthe government.' Already
the- - railroads have been virtually taken by
the war office for the use of troop trains and the
transportation of all merchandise ' for the time
being has been 'forbidden.

The 'prdet the'mobiliaation of the army was
issued yestetdaymorning and the regiments
gathering at their ; various headquarters; This
mobilization, it. is officially explained, is orderfd
as "a measui'e of elementary prudence' while the
Athens corresppndenti announce it is takeh
for granted the rriobilixing of, the Greeks is
to regarded as Athens' answer to Sofia.

A despatch from Salonika to tne Paris Tembs
states that the Bulgarians have been despatching
both infantry and Cavalry to the Serbian frontier
for the past several days, which-migh- t be for a
movement against Serbia In coojieratiori with1 a
Teutonic drive 'from then6rth; or might be for
the protection of Bulgarian line against a Teu-
tonic invasion to reach 'Turkey V. .

Athenl despatches state, tlsd, 'thit the Biil-garia-
ns

are displaying feverish activity tn'fottify-in- g

their Black-;- ; Sea ports and removing -v-aluables

and ifcoJd'' reserves from the Burgas aid
Varna bank to Sofia, against a possible Russian

to invade by way of Varna It' is pointed
out, however,, these preparations would be
as necessary in the-- event of hostilities between
Bulgaria and Turkey, inasmuch aa both ''Burgas
ana v arna are witmn twelve hours
of Constantinople. ' - ;.'

"T

MOSLEMS CHARGED GERMAN RAIDERS TEUTON PRODUCTS,

, W'H ATROCITIES RENEV ACTIVITY TO PASS BLOCKADE

all Hinds ot BJ fhote,
and without
supporting m ovfrhaaled by Oerman

inevitably of disease; eypotUTei submarine. The was
and starvation. Vhy submariae aftfer

The alternative for their desrfh lnrf the six
Mohammedanism,

they refused do. Maay,: An,erlr,n were tke
iafs were pillnged ruthlessly by boats escape the

and the jBhabitttOta putftio..tlrc ' ,
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Five ' More Vessels Have 'Been
. Sunk Since Tuesday

,
In

I

1
' War Zone':

it r4tdWtrstau4 :

IXJION,' Bepu-mbe- r 25. Oernisa
tup Marines Jre rrbowlnj? their activity
ln. tue watpra' surrounding the Kritieh
ihl s. Five ships have been sunk since

i

Tu.'slay. The total for the last two
weeks, nowQver, to small.' The latest
submarine victim is the British stoam- -

ej Chancellor,,. Despstehcs here say
Vpart of tup vrw. were saved."

JTHOBSE TRANSPORT SUK
.'WASHINOTOK, Beptember 24. (V

A news has been Reived here that
British steamer tarrying cavalry

. . . . . . - .
aosees ns iiet'u (orpetioeu ana suniuou t

ANOTHER HITCH . .

IM GREAT LOAN

Bankers Demand Net Profits of

More Than 'five Per Cent
On Money V

(Aissctatril Press by rsdsrsl WIrslsss.)
NEW VOHK, September 2S.A bltctt

bus developed in the negotiations of
the British nu French fluanciers and
the bMnkers who' are floating; the', Vi
new loan. for tha .Allies. .

Tha investors. arf insisting upa Kt
proats of mora thaa fiva per cent, and
,Me eomutbsionera refuseto . provide
interest to exseed Ave per cent. Aeitbw
side shows aa iadleation of giving up '

it s reported now that too loan may
fall below 1iM),(JI)0.000,, It is oertal
not to lie ahove that amount accord
lag to Wall Btrcot. gossip,

" f
VOLCANOES IN ITALY)"

CAUSE EARTHQUAKES

(.ssoclstd Press by rsdsrai WUslvis.t
MKHSIN'A, Beptmiiber 24. Severe

earthquake shocks aro being felt bore,
'in Rome. Avcxrsnn anil Asuilo. Much

error auseil,' but small damags
resulted.

AVIATION RECORDS

op VILb BHU

f Anisti reasnl wirei-e- t I

' 8AN DIKOO, Hcpteuiber 25rtrTwo
wwurm-

' uiMde yesterday when Sers-.BO-t

William tx-he-r and Corporal Albert
8mlth of the avlstiou corps each madej
fifteen loop the loops lu their biplanes.

stearmog

Great Britain Js Ready To Facili
tate S Delivery bf Detained
' America-Boun- d Cargoes a

' - i'i '
--'.

' ' '
. is i i

lAsSaciaua Frsss vr fsSerat VlrslasS.)
WASillNti.N. 8'eptember 5, Bit

Cecil Spring BU e( the Xit.Tli ambas- -

"sailor, yesterday announced i that the
British etubauiv was' VeaJ . in !v ., 7 J ;

applications from American importers
ior peiuniU fo the passaie throuah the
British nfcval block le line of Amar
iran-bdu- cargoes of Oof man and Aus-

trian goods belonging to Americans
aiid held up by the bleckada in aeti-tra- l

ports. .'

embassy will consider those
fuses wherein payment for the Teuton- -

fr exports has been already completed
under circumstances that' make tie
goods tho actual property of American
importers or goods fur which paymeai
was contracted prior to March 1 when
the liritisb order in council establisb-in- g

the blockade against all GerKian
ami Austrian trade wont nto"etect '

It Is estimated tha there ara gooli
In transit to the United States held
up in Rotterdam to tbe value of 16,'-'inooi-

It Is learned that the lltjt-in-

of tbe hrltish b)ocjfaiio
n
against

Ihcie' bona fll Amoricah , purchases
w.-'- about through the in flu

"ires of private persons workina In
lull. Tlin sctinus of the state du- -

ment have not yet produced re
sults. "

.

M

Ac! Quickly
rely Has ?erB Daags'otta ia Honoluli

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in time of dunger. j
In time of kidney danger, Ooan 's

Rucksche Kidney Pills are most of
'ective. . f : j.-,-

rieiity of evidence of their worth. (

, Mrs. It. Haiversoav 852 .8anta.irsk
' s. 1

. , i.r'-- sa hotb.
. ."?'' for quiW a wldle by kidaey troU

Ble and pains in my back. PoarV( i

Backatbt Kidney. rUbj gate W tM
ViicLext relief 1 hail aver found . froro
nj Biedicjue. .We vcea Doan a.Back- -

''actio Kidney I'i Us ou baaa all te tiiulft.
flf I hegiu to have pain U my back at

my Kidneys snow aigas fli being
I at ones take them.. iTky

soon cheek the attack. Aty little son
wus aeverely afttit-tc- with kidney tion-hi- .

He was awollkn from his bead to
his feet. Ha bad aevera pains in bis
bnck, and his kidnovs were weak and
His. rderet). The doctor said the trouble
was bordering on Blight's disease, VTe
begas viving him Doan 's Backache Kid-nv- y

Pills and they cured him. That
happened when be waa sis yearn old,
and (luce he has been cured there has
been no sign of t'ouble.- - One other to
our familv has used Docn's Baukachs
KI.Ihii lllla .Ul, k..S. II ..roper:
at Vk cents per box (sis boxes ai.60).
of will be Mnaklnd on reeelpt of price
sr n iioiutr t'rug i;o Honolulu,
aholesale agcuts for ths Hawaiian is
(and. ' - ,

l(omniber the name, Doao's ' and'lake no substitute. ....

GERMANY ABLE
FIMUCinLLYTO i

FIGHT TO FINISH

Imperial. Secretary
Tells Why People j

Take War Loans

WGESmtuXtSEb
(AwMo4 frsss by rsderat !).),,BEHUy,: Septembeer JJ5.--t GorniasV

is fnanrlally able to eentinae the war
Indefinitely, according , te . lrV Karl
Helffericb, secretary, of the imperial
treasury. Doctor Helfferieb said this
yesterday in an interview, witb a cor"
respondent of the Associated, Press.

Three billioa dollars of the new Oer-saa- a

loan, which had been, Raised, up
to September 21, represents the biggest
financial operation: in. the listory ' oi

the worbl, Doctor ItelfferTch . told the
correspondent. Yesterday tha loan
had reached $3,750,000,000. -

, C,v'i'
s'li ha' ben anneeessary for 'the
nation to nss fofee In obtaining Sub-

script ions,'. Doctor" HeUTericb T de
el t red. "We appealed to the patriot
Ism of the people and financiers only.

'.Oreat Britain is spending dailj'
2ij00,000i in prosecution of the war

Germany ia spending' only 113,000,000.
Germany Is able financially to continue
tha war indefinitely. The people ar.
earning had - saving more than 'tho
did In .time pt peace.''

WILL BEIIL
Starts-- ' At'Wafahole and Will Be

vV Thre and One-Ha- lf f
" ':jV.i' Milea ; Long '

There fwas considerable discussion o.
the proposed Hakipuu road . at las
night's meeting' of the supeswisort

ois wora win start at Wa.ahole bridm H
where tbe 'present belt road built b
the belt road commission, ends and wl
nn to Kualoa point, a distance of thre

aad half miles. v
) Boadt ..Overseer Adams., of ttKabUk-A- t

. r ... ' , I
cullies to uuioa.pvrni wiin a coral ma-

ilt waa decided that the work shou
be done by the city engineer, nde
the supervision of the board. --

Cost of Koa4 Estimated - ,
t City Engiaeer Whitehouee present,

estimates of cost of three differen
types f roads, his figures belug as fol
lows: "

, i. ' ...

Telfont base, asphalt aiaeadanr toj
five inches thick, four inches in ablet
six' inches in center, $43,0.10.50 I ,

Concrete road, 64 inches-thic- k
'

0.
'Agt eight inches ia middle,' 15 inche
wide, grade 21 inches wide, .16,1(

Telford base, concrete) top, 'four 'inch
es on sides, six inches lu middle, I
inchew wide, asphalt finish, ao2,943.5
r. Englaeer '' Whitshouse . recommende

the second proposition as being likel;
to prove most satisfactory, to the eooi
munity and tast longer.

On a vote . the concrete road wa
adopted, subject to a revised est! mat
of cost anU siieclaoatioiia. by the tit.
engineer. - ''.; ' - ;"

Plenty of Work Prevented
s By the city doing the work, a gres
many oad overseers and other rity e
ployes who were threateneil with idh'
nss by rutting the Honolulu road worl
ia half, will find empiymeut on th
new. road at Hakipuu., .A Jut of eipii)
mont will' also be Ve from lying idl

The Fern board put 12,000 in rof
n a portion of tho Hakipuu roe 1, whict

went out of sight ia ' mud, i- - i

Th chamlwr of coinnioree invostljat
ed the propositiuu lust year with th

Wlchman road rmiimiy'ou an'
severely crilicised the waste of mouey
entailed by not puttiu'iu a pormuuoti
road. ,

Work on the road will start Octobe

r
IRE AT FORT SHAF7ER

I

if' J I t' T ' ,,!,.
TlMENS BUILDINGS

I Ji araaH. blass la .tlie. rantpiunent e
the quartets' of rVst Llsut.i John B.
Richardson, battalion adjutant, ckmoa
lufantry, Tort Shafter, jut at the noer
hour yesterday constdefabb
excitement for ar few minutes.4 Hparki
front a neighboring chimney. set fire ti
the garage, where. Lieutenant Bivhard
son koeps his car, but prompt .sctieu
by the soldiers saved the building as
its contents, and eonlinwl tbe damage
which was ninlaalto one whII of th
garage. The excellence of thn tire fltht
iog system of the poet was- - demonstrat-
ed in this instance and what might easi-
ly have bean a serious hlur. 4m verf
ed by the smooth-runalu- g fire fightinf
system. .'A' wis wind was blowing a'
the time and the entire ranttmmeut
consisting of one-stor- frame buil liuir
would have been endangered had the
nre gained any headway '

OKUMA MAY BE ELEVATED '

TO. ELDER STATESMAN RANK

T (8lcUl" Cable: to Jfawait Ubiapa) '

,TOKl0, September ?5.--- It Is'; report
ed from a trustworthy source' thst Pre
uiler Okunia will lie nittdo a Marijub
sud a fluiiro or fclder Htntesmau, follow
ing the corouuttou of Kmpvror Yolii
hito. : '

S LAVS RETAKE

X: i . 'i'i II .
.

' '

; r- - ..' .... 4
' ")".'".

Greatest Victory
" Since Invasion

VfAssoctStsd Wsss by Fedsral WIrslsss.!

LONDON, September ; 25
li'ave ,recap-ttire- rj

Lutsk," the vimportaht 'city
.h Ruia. ndrth west of Lemburg,
jvhich fell to the .Teutons early
In the month.. .". ' ; - V ' : :'
."This is declared by.mililary
'ixjierts'' here' to' be the' biggest:
Russian victory since ' the Mus- -

covites. made , their. victorious
,weep into Galicla; : .

'

A :

..' Tour thousand VriSbners were
taken by the .' Russians When

--utsk' elf,, according to des-;atch- es

here ':'.'''; ' ' '1
" '

Relief Felt In Britain,
, The ' recapture . "of Lutsk has

produced a ' feelings of relief in
British - military; circles, as it is
tot; only regarded as a big vie
tory but as substantial lindjca-lo- n

that Russian offensive of
reat proportions ia underway tn
he western part of the eastern

ltor.:i:f ''

A fresh invasion of Galicia is
tot unlikely, in ' the view of ob-'erv-

here," as a rc-Bu- of the
of Lutsk.

'

Dubno May Be Attacked t

Dubno, the town southwest of
Lutsk, whose' fall., to; the, Aus-ria- ns

was ; almost simultaneous
Vith that of Lutsk, is expected to
e the objectiveof the Russians
ow. ":'':v:: v ;

r Recapture, pi TJubno would
ix:rrult a etnong jfxorganization of
'ie R'ussia'n linej with' their posi- -

,tons in GaKcia and. imperil pnee
more Przemysl and Lemburg. "

From other ; districts of ; the
eastern froat little .'& reported,

igorous fighting, continues in
he vicinity, rf Vjlna and Dvinsk,
ut nd activity 1s indicated around
tiga. ;':,. .

Russians Called To' Colora ' :

Coincident with th renewed
ctivity of Russia in its prosecu-io- h

of hc. 'war comes a report
rom Pctrograd that alt Russians
n China, who are eligible for
rmyjervice have been called to

the colors. V "
'.

'

Indications' are, however, that
there" is a general mpvement al-

ready underway for bringirtg back
to Russia all subjects fit for army
service. Tetrograd despatches
tate Ihat' Harbin, a treaty port in

Manchuria, which- was one rtf the
'apanese objectives in' the Russo-lapanes- e

war, and Vladivostok,
Have been denuded of Russians of
military age.; . .'

KOREAN FRACAS AT
.

LAST IS INTERRED

In thn distrii't court yesterday mim-
ing the .casus of nineteen Koreans, mem-
bers of the Korean National Assovla-tiua- ,

charged with assault and battnry
on a fellow.. countryman, wore aollo
prOHHiti), u., ... jjl mitii nl

George BocatVrChsr(od with gcoss
cuuat, was discharged, tiie eomplaiiiing
witness, a Hawaiian poy,not desiring
to prosecute. '

of assault and battery against
8uug 'Son iYal .and Kim Won Sil,
ehargeil with assault aad battery, wore
nolle prossed. . ' '

Ben HaaheqJ . charged With
was given a suHpondud scutenco

for' six months. '. ', .,"1
The eases ofill. KaiuauViia, 'chargl

with assault.' and battery, was
opiweil . ajid di)feniis,nt flsed S and
((osts instoa'd of Nipg imtcnred to a
terni. of JO day,Y, iiuprisanmont as
Jirevipusly ruled by Judge Monsarrat.

NEGRO BOY IS LYNCHED
(AtsoeUtad frsss by rsdsrsl WIrslsss.)
JACKHON, Oeorgla, .Hrptvniber ?4.

-A negro boy o fourtoeu was' lynch,
ed todnyffor an assault on a white
girt. The hoy con feeeed ,lust before
he was hung and died 4oieally.

' -- - irr- -

ECONOMY IN THE END.
. It costs but sma.tr amount to keep
"liniiil crltiin 's Colic, Cholora an Tinr-rline- a

Iii'inwly alws.vs in your tiicilliiliie.
chest, and it is economy in t'ie Slid. '' H
always curcfi aod em-e- quicklv. : For
hhIo by all ddilors. '.enson,' Huiith'ft'
("a., IM., Sfronts for IlnwHii,



AHiiiE LiRSEU'S

,'C,OFB.
v ;

LOST All EMPIRE

Rifles and Munitions Intended For
. ; South Africa To Be Used

t '" "
i Irtainsf RAtha - .

'

mavericks. mission ...
,Kl,t BEING, CLEARED UP

Failure. .To , Make Connections

x

t.Vlnfl Vast possessions.: ,f

dro cmirfiuniiirfj. luniuvrTrnei
once again, ! the three-maste- d echoonet

470,fl.l0 feet of the material with Whlel
prosaic, hobaei are built for matter-of-fac- t

people.-ari-
d la her cabin yesterday

ware tha acrid fnraes of sulphur, wblcl
the- - unemotional- United Btate publit
health rvioe' had burned it her fo(
purpose! ef fumigation; and ahe lie,

fc the wharf, waiting .to dlsoharge a
meekly as .ehy;.. threw ..r four-niast-

that report light op (toady trade iron
tha Bound, tv, , i

'

. But there wane tlma when (heldidal
carry 470,6:19 feet of lumber, but in
Mead had 4000 rifles, 4000 bayonets:
40UO earWilg ' beJta,' 200U ...4S-eaK-

revolver, and a matter of, l,OO0,0lH
reumls' nmmnnitlen. ft
1 And that time WM only three month
agO. : .. .: ,. j ;.

Ounlnne Oiler 'a Tele a." v. .. . i
' Bo th)ia la the atory of tha Annlt
Larson, and' ia iiy.-.wa- of apology ti
ona Jose Camaliche, one-tim- e . oiler o.
the American steamer Maverick, whoa
fantastic narrative of that ebin- nn

r adventuring annus the lltk aeat
a aearah of . the achoone that neve,

'ame appeared incredible aa the halt
ng tonguet Latin-America- n .told it al

the (Jueea'a Hospital, one 'night .it
' '"June, :. - -- f.

For Jos 1 vindicated, and every
thing that he told of the Maverick b
borne out to tha atrktest letter of th,
truth by the atory of Capt. P.lH. Schu)
ter. master of .the Annie' Larsen. (
Will i remembered that the Maverick
lay. at Hilo for long ia June, waiting
apparently 'for nothing in particulai

uu tu.t wuw vi i nnfbefore- IarMapat . iatt
Gray Harbor in diatreee, with th'
munitiona intended for the Maverick
till la he hold. .. r

Whoae lAonchea?
, Tha .Maverick waa waiting at Hilt
xor na,ar.noonert ana aer aeep aran

tluia, w df to her tanka ahe ia at
being filled with fuel fo

a long .voyage; and the great atorea a
proviatona, wnich knettea many a Mil
brow, were to repleniah the Annie Lar
eea, which waa running low. But Hill
may ee io wora to learn wnai inunci)
ea lay off the. harbor to warn the An
nle Laneri.' - l

Tet It. appear that Honolulu mad.
ono error la Jumping at the belief taa
the munitiona and arms were intendet
to' etir up a revolt la India. Captain
rvbulter behevea they- - were rer tru
Germans ia south Alne, and his mate
George Poppe, told him that the faihin
of the Maverick to get the arms to tht
Teuton ' made it impossible for thes
to fight longer for their Africa colony
against the Boers and British. .

So the fact that tha Annie Larsen
men dug. three wells an tha island ai
Bocorro and failed to get-wate- r am
were compelled to sail away for Acs,
puleo to. replenish may have consider
able to do with tha disposition of col-

onial possessions when tha peace an
vojrs meet about the green, table m

tha end of the war.. A vast lmperla
riapentleufy M ath and perhaps loi
for the lack of a few barrels of real
water J '

It's a fascinating thought,, anyway
Arma From Fanaaa City

. Prom , Kansas City there were ahip
pad tjese arma-an- d munitiona by ral'
to New York, and - from New Tori
they went by steamer to Galveston,

by rail to Ban Diego, where the;
srrlvo4 ...Ban Dieo-theurb- t

they vera far, one of the Mer
loan factions., and plausibility wa.gi
en' the belief by tha aleverly-arrange- t

i' " - 11 l T - t B ' IT-- -

M, Martincs. r- . ?

To Sap Piego. from Ban FrancuM
ept Uta Anuie Larsen, Captain Isaac

ou, and ahe began loading tha war
snnplles February 4, fluishtng Baturday
Vebruary 8, when aha made. ready fq
ea, ( On February 10 ahe changed mar

A .u . fw.l.l. Q.LnUaa aWiA k a.a a. ..
arrai jtiiw U9mnwr m ' m & mvw !

exlgnlnf his eommaad' of tha aehoonai
' Annie Mahoney ta Oaptaia Isaaeson or
a.l . .(. r.na.ai ftl.aa aa U.an.aB
to whorq both schooners belongetL Am'
hero-i-t may be said that th aame flrr
Mad the steamer Olson A Mahoney
which .hid plenty of pllihia at Bar

'ranelae last year when she waa sus-
pected of planning some surreptitiour
work ...

Kept Baa Diego Oiteaalac
' Diego paailed over the delay In

the Annie ' lren aailing, for sh
lay' ther until March S, but on that
day she received orders to ss.il, and
aha cleared for Tqpolobarhpo. As

wm man Bamed W. Page,
who really waa Cautain Ottmer of the
litUa German aahoohe Atlas, refufiec
at' Baa fraardscQ and sister, to the
Mermae, new in Honolulu.. Captujn

was lustrueted to take ijis
orders from Ottmor.-- .

,, , ;i t
Twenty-fou- r hours out of Baa toiejfo

the raptaia- - waa told to set hi course
for Besorr Ulaud. This, of eourae.

ant tha shin paid a true of loOU for it
at Gray's Harbor Inter.. . .

UhTKli-- Vu Lfttt
Ho to Bocorro tha Annie Larsen sail-

ed, sighting the island at four o'clock
, . (Continued On Page Sf

EXAMPLE SET BY
"

FATHER Du.llEfl IS

Hawaiian - Japanese
f

taboring
Among Lepers of His Homo.,

.'-la- nd m. Spirif ot Chrt .

mmm H0fE;T0';,-3::.;;-

i;v;;M9S.TAH0PEtEs$
j k'.a.

Himseir Stricken With" tht Dis
ease, He )l fersuaded to;Llyf :

By Lifs of Molokai. Martyr.;

' A new and mon. vivid' story comes
jack from Japan' 6f the wonderful lq
pIsatloR given a hopeless. deapa.irinl

people by tha example whir Fathm
Jamie set in. his' lifelong work for thf
ttert at Molokat' The "eireet 'o
ether ' Damlen 'I. good Jtorh has V

Jet in mny parts qf tile wW,. but
erhapa nowhere Dw it been; more s

than la this present instance
The atory la of particular, interest i

lawali, because U concerns a Jkpaneet-oun-

man who returned to bis natv
and after eight, yeare', aojourn.!.o
.abu, where be contracted tha drele
lalftdy, termed by tha Tapaneaa the
Heaven's punishment dbea.'i :

Accomp.iiel. Miracle ,i-
- . ', ; ,

Hiimuleted and. eathuaad. hy tht
kample of Father Pawien, this youth
Caoru Shjhugawa, has aeuompliahed a
"eat which the Buddhist churcJt for eait.
nnes aad the Cbrietiaa church fo.

.lincteen yean has hJ usable to pea
:orm. tie naa sueceeuea Jn- - eoareri
Ag Japanese leper to religious faith
tnd in tha flfteea or aiateea month)
te has boea eugeged U the Ifbor hi
taa Wo evert by hie ewn, effort, forti
if the human dereUet t ChrisUaaUj
I. haa established colony,: ia teach
ng tke leprous eiijdrear, aad ia grad
tally getting hii ipntUutioa e; el4

pporting baaia, nmhiag o these seal
viahXor awslv they' are 4 Japan- -t

i. eommnaity ot g me
.nd .woman, relmbvvH with, - jny q
lOpe.., ' .') r iv , :u.,:l'i ;

'

j
I iw .

' thin , aeema almost a
vonderful as the' work doae by fathe
)araien ; the. - chief - differencev bain)
nai tne miter is- - ue pioneer wu
ihihugawa U following the way blase.
y the great, tender-hearted- , leader. ' J- -

.a uawau. juyrne ieare v t
'.. Bhihngawai'. came i to"' Hawaii eiglv
ear ago ae..- - boy.. t)f sixteen, ; free)
rom hi aome near Toliev.lU eoa
leeame a; partner with Ito Amsmiys
.nother young Japanese, three years hi
enior, In a banana plantation at La)
eey-Oehu- t - Bothy wero bubbUng ova

ambition, to gain. much: of thy
ood things el the world, eniefly- - kaowi
dge and- fortune, They' became ate.
enta of English. Their fro it ipdusti?
rospered..v They- also became, convert
or the Christian, religion, being wot
iv the Reverend Mr. Fukao of thi
trinity Mission, which, ia conducted bj
r 1 .a, laa. aiaspurn ! cuuuccviui WlJ DV Aa
Jrew'e CathedraL . . . .

Ia April, 1914, young Shikqgaw fel
!

...
ietira to leprosy. Ht did not know

r a ia. l. ii. -

.ore, and after tajkln the aituattoi
jver wiin ata perxer. . coaavim toea
lapanese phveklaua, .They .added t
;.is auaploioa, though .'nQt admlttW
lenntteiy. thsi l waa. leprosy. They. d
vised him, te re,tnrft home and eonsuil
he best medical.-- , authonwes . of hp

jountry, and aordingl he. sailed th
following month for Japan. A 'few
weeke later he Irea advised by th
nodical authorities, of the Imporia
JnJversity of loKia, that he waa
eper. - v, .

Vanted Tq KXU mvuMif U j. ; ,

la hia despair. Uhii.ugaw aouuht t
msutlt snielda. iVir. its viatiiua ii

span the malady. U InSnltely worst
tan m Hawaii, uare they are treatej
onerously as ward of the Territory
'here they are scorned aad eorapellei
o become beggare, aad tha beilef ha
travailed amoug tburn that there la n
tope either ia this or any other world
va tha aame givaw . by the" Japaae
n their home country indicates, it.
.bought leprosy ia Heave 'a method o
mulshing humane foa some.crime the,'
iave eemmitted. - Beeaeaio-.- . of th
lisaase ia taken, aa evidence that th
ictims are crimlnala) heaoo there 1

louble reason for aetesting theia.
Pointed Te Daanlea. .: '. . :

. Bhikugawa wrote his friend jUnemiyi
of bie plight,' hntimatlng that he eoa
templated - suicide as the easiest wa
ut.. Aineteiya, said by tocai Japane
e be young maa of strong,' wihnliu
Mtrsonality. among hie people and em
xnoee auvico receive nana weight, re
.lied, telling the- unfortunate Mhtkw
iawa the story, of lathe Da mien am'
irging him to be a real Christian an'
nake the aame e)tpriine.nt If hia lif
va worthless, thoa he eould- - afford V
nana an eer)meat and even if tq
wheme did not bring euceesf the

ould he absorbing interest in the la
bqr that would help to take his mim
from hia own misfortune

That letter bropght a new intere
In life to Bhikugawa. Ite aeised upo
the suggestioq with avidity and with
out los of day V time began ht
dan and preparation. The detalje a
tha campaign fee fctu waged with aucl
rtmrkbe.fuflm gre not 4icioe4 ii
hi recent letter, to Amemlya; who gev
the atory to the presSa. , i

Has found. Bivooeat . .,V
It ia enqugh (or him, to knQW, bow

tver, that he haa found aueeess, am
that in tbU and the great teld it bar
opened up he baa found arena foj
his consuming ambition. . There ' an
thousands of leper in Japa. ""

.

Bbikugaw has won" where other
Christian qd the Buddhists have
(ailed. Ha has the Interest of many
hopeless, peqple in his hands tht thr
remains little time to worry over hb-ow-

condition. He is happv.
(Continued, oa Page Eight )
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civic-mmmmmm-
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W: C. Avery, President Kauai Chamber
Chairman, and L. D. ummons Segetary-TrWcatherl- s -

vGood ahd Delegates Enjoy Themseiv V'' J f

Tf '
. .HUC, September 17 (Via

over in the clqck tckl on minute after midnight thi$ motninij. The
went a busy day yesterday and probably 'will spend 'a. busier one

todays ;Thf.yreaier.if Iine..,;vj:"'.. ;f.;:... : :.'r:!.;V Uv; ?'

tj, Jhm civic, coaventiot) njay emer, from these two days as a permanent
inter-iilan- d auQciivtlpr . jj committee was nami at yesterday't to :

report on a plan of permanent organization. .
(,

, '. .

1,, The, convention organized , by the of W. C, president of
the Katiai Chamber of Commerce, as chairman, and L. T. Titnmonj as jecre
tary. i Mr.. gave toe address of and It. Frazier replied,

Speeches were roede by The Rev. George Laughton of Hilo. the Rv.,ViI.
liam If, Fry of Honolulu and the Rev, J, M, Lydgate of! Uhue, Dan Casci of
muUn4 W.q.mth of .Honolulu, fcr , i;
vr; ; The committee on the lialeakala rest-houi- e project made its

mfecrf of Ad ClubIVl $aye Stunta Ff Xoday.
If member of the Ad Club lived up

to their program, they wtr a decorou
crowds at ihu yeterlay, it was
said en their .departure that they would
not' present any, of their stunt qutis
the aeeondy day .of the convention ber
cause of the first day falling ee aufnr
day, vv" f ' '

lArteoivhrtx te the

COWtJITTEE

Plan :b Called Wrong
By L A. Thurston, !

Hv the Chdrman I

' Tht. present road, system of Hawaii
'

fv"! and to right U tha good roa.l
ill Which failed of passag at the last

legislature should 'ba adopted by the
next general assembly. '.

This in Ubstance, U toe report or
the, eosnmittee on way and- means for

LeuriBg 'better construction and up
. , . ...I1 l j ' TT II i--

1?e of rous q xiwaii, prroenieu m

he iyibne civic convention yesterday
y the chairman, Lorrin A,- Thursto.,.

of Committee ; ' ,
v ma reeAnmadation of the eom-,'iUte- e

follow r j 4 i ; r

"After careful consideration of the
nbject, your committee is of the opin-o- a

that the bill drafted and presented
e the. lesrislatnee bv the orecedina

f '.ommittee, cover the desired ground.
tnd accordingly recommend that thi
eom.mitte be continued, or aaother api
pointed in it place, to present the said
bill to the nest legislature, and urge
it enactment. ,

'.'They a'so recommend that instruct
Uons .be given to the committee to
bring the said report and bill to tha at?
tention of the several boards of county
supervisors, with a view to securing
their adoption of the principles therein
ict forth, so far. as tney are applicable
to 'county roads, more particularly the
portiqa thereof relating to division of
road into sections and th appoint-
ment of eftioir men, .who shall eaoh
have charge and control of a given sec-
tion. .; -

load X piarepelr
''Your committee consider thi last

recommendation of the utmost import-ipce- ,

la view of the fact that belt
oed which have recently been built
n the Territory at a coat of ever a
nillion dollar, are, many ' of them,

pldly getting out of repair, and, If
ection upkeep is not speedily adopted,
.hey will have gone, to ruin long be-'or- e

the bond issued to pay. for them
Wonii due.- -

"The Good Roads Association of the
ijnlted States makes the statement
.hat - the veiKe life f a macadam
oad which is not continuously kept tip,
Uee not exceed, live year, where a
iroperiy kept up one, under section
lystem, will last a minimum of twenty
year." , :,' .

aeoolutlong of Committee
The follqwtng resolutions were d

by the committee:
VYonr Committee herewith submits

tar consideration by the convention a
I raft or. resolutions, relating to roads,
ind recommends the adpiitloa of the
irpe by the convention. ;

" fisalved. That in the opinion ef
mis convention, tne present system or
road' ; administretioa in Hawaii, with
mine exceptions, is and
inefficient, fpr two main reasons, vis.: '

"JHrst That pqlittc and not
den'y control both the personnel and
he work ud 8econ.d-Th- at no e

upkeep work Is tlou on the
oad after they ere put in repair,'

"Resolved, That ; thi eoqventlon
irge the several board of county

to take, road , building and
are out of political to lay out the
rork so that the road nionev n he I

pent at the tlmea and place where!
nd when it will accomplish most effl.

lent and lasting work; instead of the
xpenditure being bunched end spent
vhere and when it 'will do the most
tHxl,' just before election,' a is now

'requently done. ':
"Te put Into, operation the 'section

ystera' of road, upkeep , soon end as
Silly as possible. . , ;

Supervisor Urged To Act
"Resolved, that the committee on

oad be requested to present and urge
upon the several beard of uparvis-or- ,

the adoption of the principle and
methods herein advocated.

A, ;

o

By AdBEKT H. WtaCOTT ',f :
(Staff Correspondent) f '

Mutual Wlre.cssj.-Th- e

dele-
gate

session

election Avery,

Avery welcome Charles

report

che1ln,..howvfr.

leconnnendaUoAa

unsatisfactory

there wa much merriment on the KU j purpoeee'-t-o bring it funmaking t. a
nail aoinir over. The club t.urDustwi taleiimaa. ' Two MImio offisere taken over

ROAR

initiate many, of- the delegates In a
society formed for the occasion the
Ancient and Honorable Order of Horse-thieve-

It I said the charter members were
Charle. tt. Fraxier. Bavmond :. Brown,
Worth O, Aiken, Pavid A. Brown and
Will Coper of Maul, - .
Qllinax V Tup Tonight -

At the itanquct Qnight tha Ad Club

DENOUNCES
9

.'Reselytnl,'. ht this onventiob i
approves of ' the
forth., ia tha; bill
Ug . report . eulrreitted .to th

- l.A
legislature )y the, conmittee of . the
third sivic convention, and request
the committee oh pait'to press' the
am for enactment by th.e pet legis-

lature, subject to auch .detailed noii-flcation- s

M this convention may 'direct,
or the said ornmi tree, may deem,bet,','
wTiet Corarultitajnca Ray

JJrf Tfcursjpa nbmitted tht; follow
ing- iertere:..Qia,jirs rrom eorae n..
Carter ui the second from- H.sB.
Penhallow, other members of the .com
mittcej t. : - r I

!'At the Maul- - convention I waa de- -

cldedly hanalua about your commit
tee' pine for-bett- roads. We were
liMr thrnnrh with the tiage from ter- -

Reason WiyConimittceMr

BlaiaVPut On Politics 4'

Append! v:trcls f rom the re--
port of the roar), improvement eorarrrit- -

tee at tno eivte convention yesterdays
'KE30I.VCD, TSAT IN THU

vrmivn gr this., coiwen.
TION, TUB PRESENT BYSTEM
OF ROAD ADMINISTBATIQK Uf
HAWAII, WITH SOME SXCSF--
TI0N8, IS UNSATISFACTORY1
AND INEFTTCIENT. FOR TWO
MAIN REASONS, VIZ.: ;

"rTRST THAT KXIalTICS
and not srnourNcnr con- -
TROl BOTH THE PERSONNEL
AND THB WORXt AND REOOKP

--THAT 'NO SYSTEMATIC! V9,
KEEP WORK IS DONB ON THE
ROAPS APTER THEY ARB PUT
Of SEPAIK." t

The following is an ektrtkt of the
committee"- - recommendation

"AFTER CAREFU&. CON8TD--!
BRA TION OF THE SUBJECTS,
YOTJB OOMMITTEB IS OP. THE
OPINION THAT THE BIIJC,
DRAFTED .AND 'PRESENTED
TO THB LEaiMaATURB BY THB
PRECEDINO COMMITTEE, (THB
OOOT ROADS BILL WHICH
WAS NOT PASSED LAST ,

SPRINO) COVERS THE DB.
SIRED OROVND. AND AOOORD-UtfaL- Y

. RECOMMENDS THAT
THIS COMMITTEE BS CONTIN-
UED. OR ANOTHER . APPOINT-
ED IN ITS PlACE-- TO PEESHVT
THE SAID lOJL TO THB NEXT
LEQISIATURB. AND UBOB ITS
ENACTMENT." ' -

.

'"" ' " r i m
rltory to eonuty eoptrol .of our high-
way with the necessary adjuetmeutx
of revenue. , -

"The cQiiuties, with the exception of
Kauai, were electing to spend their re-

sources oa other than good road, end
your, plan looked to me tike a echeme
to relieve tbe eountlee of their re-
sponsibilities and putting mora burd-
ens on tha territory than the revenues
justify. Hence, more expense added
to an already extravagant community,
all of which mean more "tax.. ; '

"Our per capita expenditure for
government ar already- - abnormal.
Free trader argue that em? extrava-
gance shows that In Hawaii it 1

of money "easy come and easy go,"
due to the ton period ef abnormal
roteetion whioh we have", enjoyed.

when I reasoned thu, I hd not ex
amlned the scheme In detail.' Now I
have done so aad oa th Whole believe
the plan offers the best v solution yet
presented, and that the. gain through
it mors than offsets the disadvantages
it present. .

Study Urged v
."We need scientific study ''of road

construction and' central bureau
where the experiment in each localltv
cap be, used for the benefit of J.U,
where 'the record can be, kept

We nee, more' than 'any-
thing else an example ln eflleleney, rid
the contract between foade built by

of ; Commerce, Elected

sl '.'
civic convention is half

on the tClnnu will bo stationed at the.
loore 'of the banquet hall and every
mient ompellen te ailorn him-o- r ber
self la a hula shirt. There will be three
for MHonnv" Cnnba.

VBiily'l Hutton will giva A German
burlesque-'r'ran- Cannon, CunrJea B.
TraMor and Jack Cleary wU da ome--

thlug also, bqt their stupt Is---or wa,
when-the- left a aeeret, v

a ..I a w wwb raiiiiiiiiiniem m. 4, v w m.. mwv w

i Politics lit
. , d Efllciency

,the Wuaty and, the taritery. ie eertain
.to be helpful. ' ,
; t'Tha' enforced ;malhteaance ef our
road Aften they are, built' will prove
ft treraendou flnncial .adventMe;' the;
optional feature for each county , ig.
rlehdidt aad the arpljcatlag ot 'motor,

taxe and flne locally is an. ailvaetage, J

U of which' no,re th,n offset tha-- ;

AWert Cost wlc. u,i pUa involves..
Therefore I have reversed my position j
aaa atgned tni. report, and so WUI
otners wno tuay . "- -, y i. ;

. The fallowing i the letter of Mr. '
Penhallow r -, .. Til ,.- i
. '.'I a4 returning herewith .the
port of the committee a wya and
tieana for securing the better ooustrue-Jo- n

end upkeep of road in Hawaii,
whish yev recently snt tne. The re.
'eipt of this report. reminded me that
I a member o thi eommittee, of
wnicn ract i ne eompieteiy rorgot
tea, not having tteea, eunded ot it

I since tbe appointment at the
last si vie eonvequo .' "

.' ' I have read ytmi report ever care-
fully ami heartily agree that something
hould be dona to, secure better road

and provision iuadg far, their. P'ppe.
upkeep,

In the main I approve of tbe bill '
which we considered by the past leg - ,
islature. but there wa not sufficient
time to have it properly, considered

I and believe amendments would have 1m--
proved It and believe aow ' that It
siiouia be carariuiy epnemerea oy m
coming cooventiae ie order that tt may
he thoroughly tndemtood and if any
change are suggested they should be
embodied in the bill before it ig again
presented to the legislature end a cam-
paign of education' hould be etArted
right uW sq, that there will be eufBt
cient interest take ie the good, rond
niQveuiept to make " It ' apparent that
legislation on the eubjeet i neeessary.?'
Review Road Pregfetw '- - ': '

Ireviou4a the recorumendetlene aqd
resolution submitted by the committee.
ri. Tkunt.. rvUmmX n.nar-- 2

of

.;
r.

.

. ;

H.wail,
ward H. Bromlbwt; manager of Farm.
Urdve, Kauai, had aa unpleasant
counter end dispute wltp' I policeman -

1 :1a.. . ..hi. -uii-

i.n c u.m..ti
lie'wa touring th island with'
family. '

the covered bridge at Pspaa-lpa- ,

Hawaii, Broadbent says,
he stopped hia permit

passage of a horseman whom he
heard coming at full gallop over the
bridue. Hf drew ear the sldo

e roa.f fr possl.Me but th
horse , bearing - Papaaloa police
mau, crashed the machine, wreck
ing a headlight and causing otier
smaller damage, i i

in the altercation ensuing the emeer.
T .11 41 U .1 Aa. HHakak A

hi.n exceeding the sneed limit, and
later I.aupahoehoe Broadbent learned,
tlie sheriff was swearlne out a
warrant for his arrest a charge of
heedless driving. Tho deputy declared
be must protect' his officer
sneed maninc. thrmieni--
h suit for damages but- it under- -
stood thev have reached a compromise,

i both court actions

JAPANESE SHiPi

mm
Kill OLUS

.I ;.r.

Reception, Aboard Talsel Mao
, Pleasant Function At Which

'tGuqsti.Wej-e.Man-
y ;V-- '

CADETS ENTERTAIN

W:feV.. n NAVAL STYLE

Craft Sails Tomorrow On LonQ :

r ? ; S1a,nt For Yokohama, i

And Home

! ;;.

The Japaaes . trainbg ship Tlei :

Maru, tUpk M. Kanno, here from rieu
rrahntee fteldemher 90, will1 sail '

nU'e1 "b'efoe tomorrow morning' for
yitiniiv tine-hal- f the ad'et will be
alven thorn leave today, frfld;h t

"- - ":'Vf
0 T)6rd th ship, moored At Tier

lCL Ctptala hUna aad ofliMra received
for Invited kneat yaterdy afterneen,
the ' nVot imnftrtaat function the

!biH,ithf : by,i,vthe;e;' WiYMut
3ii3 gipsla, which Wli)d,l'many promt--

nwli Japaaeaa'mea end wemed, headeil
hy W; ArltB,lapanee eoBsuf. and Mr.
ATita.'ann prcyraineni Amerrrcns, among

.wnom wer anv onmers; -- , " :
' The. reception- - wr from- - be 4a Ave-

thirty o'clock. The ship had been deea-rate- tl

--above od bwrow-b- y the Cadets.
Peaturee of the inchided jiu-jitw- o

exbibition by liie young mariner
J And a. iuncheovi OB' the

1oot' der.bf and,
' beside, the" anient

the shiD xui-th- T wrished and
'they; were'pleasedl with what thcy-fw- ,

ror ew .is a nne sailing "vessel ana
iutently eduipped for trginlnr th
y(jung m fo the merchant tnriBtf cadrt.! bve)ikdr'4lgnoTua.
verjr inuh,,K.Mtd O, 'Ved. rsto(H- -

e.er, "mt' tey here eijdyed, the stAy
treatlyi" ? L ''. '' . .. s ;vt

A, visitor, fo the ship la utrtjch .by rtW
sjertqris of the . eadete-an- d 'the line
avy spirit; eomparalde t thatPf

-- M. ,r ' U .. - ii 'jfl- -

It U eetltncUd thVtke shin will be
forty dnya te. Yokohama, irtlvtng about
November jew8ail will b used.
tirciy except for leaving port u eit--

uation whre the aqxiUary weeid be
advisable- - bat ll require .moea than

.mere lm. to put nt.aog.ne
use, whib wg demonstrated whea.Ue
tlp failet-t-o get winds S CUforia

for month, bet hung to the aeila,

V.

Fortneruovemor

- rf f ' - ) ' . ' V tf1 S i

But it Wa Senator BaKert His
t vCousW Who Was i!arrlfdi':''
:,V flaker i&l&Storj' .

John Tahiti" lker, fortiiir royaj jqv- -

ernor of tha. lMd et Hawaii, giobe--

trotter and the only reaK Hawaiian who
know faris, Londoo, Pwltn and a
eeore of otlter. world eauitala well
a he know Hilo ad HoaalulH, yi
visiting Hoeorulif abd wall retern to
the Crescent City ia the Mauaa'Keauey -

' 1 have received eeaetta at eonsraie
Union from frien.de niece my arrtv!
BMturuay .Uaaei
said yesterday. , While I waa aufe
I, aad not done enything out of tht
way ail these good wishes, 1
wa positiv that ther wa omethU)i
da the air that I waa Mt to.' .

"I let the congratulation pout
aturuay ana yeeteraey morn

ing, but yesterdays afternoon, et th,
Reach in Walk Iki Old triend o.
mine, one who- - been a iieutent
In the rayai guard wheat I ' wa eetf

: . " What 'ye talking abet, ' anyhow
I asked my.frioad. '.

1 'Oh, that V all rights ye ly eld
--log, I my eld comrade In awn retort
7 now --s tn musning orjaet' t ,

I . "I began to aea( a light," Governor
Baker continiied with Mif narrative.
" 'New wife, blushing bridal What'
ailing youtl 'I asjtad my 1(J eomrsds

.."t, T U ealinued,
'Didn't I read dn. tha paper, that you
and Mr. Mo were, married in

7nur",Vi ;u '?iV fftrmei--"Then I saw John,'
ott,eia -- ent Von ms

my cousin, David ft. aker. ef Kona
waa married by 'Steve Poaha In llik
last Thursday to Mm. Mary Ana Kolo
moku of Honolulu and people hore havi
been under the inipreiea fU along the
I s the happy groom. " 1 ' '

"Ann what are, you going to do witt, ....All 1 a .nnfrvatnlatinnii wva i

iejvi ngt ,PQov ernor Baker wa asked
that' all right. he., ,.0h,

' , a.' . replied
.

m (ruing ! woi uioonuuH
lot and sand them to, David y pares
post. They belong to him, ,V- -

,, ;,
.BOWEL COMPLAINT I !HTLDRBK

During the summer months mother
should wstch for anv unnatural loe
nrss of the child' bowels, When given
prompt attention et the time erlr,n
trouble mav be avoided.' Chamberlain. 'r
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea RemC'V
can always be denended upon. For 1

sl rl..iir , wi Hmith c Ce.
Ltd., agent for Hawaii. '

he good road movement ae tarried :, up aad, aft clapping; mt
on by the elie eMTefttiw eommittee bf eaidi . l
of former year.. . ., ; '.-- :.. ' 'How your hew wifep oia',lov,

.lit ' lead hew ase y oat Glad to see that
vaii 'tr vAna sin) rAtial rrain tV. 1.

HILO, September .tS.A,
en- -
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Hilnina Trust . Comoanv H It .

' VtMAMfiU klLeit Cense LI! flaw
Wi MHWiaj , l IW V hj ! IllaV nv

. '- " .' A

counts oi tno past Six Tears
' 'vW: 1 ij '" 11 ' , s' '. ;';.;

FORMALLY PUT UNDER
';. W.ii. . iDtC(T vccrtoniv'y m-- ,, v '! S k S.IIUM I

. '" . ', , ;

'rfv-:V- t U'TTT;
Believed That-H- e Has Made a
?.Strai5htforward X Confession

An Will. Makt Good All Losses--

ijMuprcy uj.uic trust vomgany

,r,, ,. I a, 1. 1:.

(From Sundey AdrjrtliwrJ ,.:
. . . .i jiiii. jtnnmi. .a..a. a ra a,a.- -i

tor. ef the Hawaiian T rut t'omnanv.
.wa arrested yesterday' on a' warrant

'i' "fan wf iui'aMrmt n vm

f a I0.)0 boad, tha property of Mr.
Cordelia C Hartwell, sister of George ,
js- - rir, wntcn. oona aad oeen ia tne
eimtody of Aljrms a aa employe of
thai Trilat l!nnillalnv.t .1

While no eQlciai- stetement in tha
frift t tAP-- . haa ' hi.! mnmAm ntihlia. I la
understood that Abram hat made a
eleen breast of it to th management
u ue compaay ana) wui aoi ngm ine :

charge against bim, which include tha
mbeaslement af aeeuritie to tha total

lna tkt ata r.nii . ....
gtraighteninl Bta Beoka .

'Abram 1 but oa a ."0()0 bond and
li 'engaged iti aeslstmg the Hawaiian
Truet-t'empany- force in atraighten- -
inK ui. nu no sin '(nniiij cnn-ihg- v

thing as ay a possible for hie
former . employers.- - , Hi property ie
II nv .' Att Aa'klti In. miahiiI Aiir.
tricot to.mehe fjood tho deftoit

'Yesterday- - the writ of attachment
Sled i against - 4he property of Mra. '

Kthei K, Abram In the Bank of Ha-Wa- il

wae .vaeatcji on 'eonsent of , the
plaintiff- - named. Ban ford Davis, who
is known to be' the representative tf

MwnsiteN 4 inn sisa wmv aaaa 1 1

The- petitioa for the, vacating of the
wtft a .flle. .before Judge Whitney
yeeserany sua grsstsa. i.

AjnplY' 8cnrod -- .V;'. ''.''.';
" .In 'thie 7 epnneetin - the Hawaiian
TrUt; X:mpy announced;. ... .... v

''Mr. Abram , haa guaranteed ,

, iy.. ample - eeenrity th Hawaii aa
trust keinpaay irom any ion n ;

.may. sustain on account of-h- i ao- -

,. ,mm us mrsvsr.T m Boinimuj.
V WAt-Hlw- e wtege-- of, the invrsti

gauon we. r jio frepsreii w say ,

vBHyttung more than , that the
Arc aatis- -

nnd that Mr.'' Abrams l
i ifWW'ig: vm iiju iu mmmm'-- mm, in mim ...

powec ta eleat op everything." ,.'

Clrcnit Court vattant ;'.-,'-'-

Abrams wah . arrested yesterday.
shortly1 after noon, on a warrant (worn
to Ty A M. Brown, city attorney,
the--, apealfie. charge being the embea- -

aiemeni or a nanat uaiiroaa t;om- -

paay'n bond for 1000, tho-- ' property
ef Mra. Cordelia C. Hartwell. The
warrant waa issued by Judge C. W.
Ask ford ef the elrenit eonrt.

At ' three o'clock, Abram, accom
panied . by-- his attorney. .. Robert ; W.
lire sons, and Joel C. Cohen aad Jules
Mt Levey, appeared beore Judge Ah- -

ford .' the Utter 'e chamber. ..'- - A
foouu nana, signea ny asrams as prin-
cipal, end Cohen and Levey a sore
ties." was nresanW and approved bv
th elrenit judge and Abram released
from the custody of the police.

Telegraphing, from Ban' Franctaeo,
Abram is sld to ktve informed the
KavalUn Trust Company' officials that
he waa innocent of any ahoctage. and
would return te Honolulu to thi.
fn the light of yesterday ' action he
has. armsrentlv. not done so'ta the

tie, Abram' arrival oa Tuesday, em-ria- l-

of the ' trnst company reported
that' one- of the account in1 which
aDortageo appear! - wa : teat of the
Qalbralrh estate, ' ,'-.-

PoUee Oopjr Hot let" It T'v c - X
a 1 11 al a - - at ,

,,Vraf"VIJ . sqa sir or ftorsra xarrest would' have bee Issued nut of

trate J. M, hi on tarrat, but City Attor-
ney Brawn preferred to- - take tho mat- -

tee eireetiy before Circuit Jadge Ash-'or- d,

who has charge of th criminal
division ef the Irat eirsult court, Thu,
in this rase, Judge Athford Is acting
aa i e; i tommittiug ' magistrate.. The
police. Weistrete, nn'.er the law, would
aot le ailoweA te try. the rasa before
him' on its. full merits, other than to
IWen loM story af the prosecution,
end if ' ite,'- found, sufnolent ground
wont) then venimit the- - case end the
defendant 'to tho circuit court-fo- In-

vestigation by . the, grand. Jury. The
sboHer route we taken, ..

Mr. Abrms may not be 'required to
appear at all before Judge Anhford at
'wo o'clock tomorrow afternoon.' As
the grand jury "will hold a special les-
ion at th same time it will investi-

gate the charge.'. If .an indictment ie
returned a ' Nm-- warrant will then
Se issued ot of tb circuit court for
he "defendant - arreet, in which ease

he ir'U probably be reqalred te appear
before Jadge Ahoriiai nine o'clock
on Tuejdny moruiug for arraignment
ant yUia.v; ? ". ';'''. "v.,:-

'
CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDS -

,
REST-HOUS- FUND COMING

HITA"'Hnwn September El-J-- R.

W. Filler, rhairman of tbe eommiUe.?
yhlch' is raising fund for Yth proposed
fet lioiisa, on Meuna. Lon rort

ere vonilng in nicely, and he
l highly optimistic over th promise
of tbe eempalgn.
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TO GET A RECORD

Initial Indoor Swimming Meet of
VA. A. Ul AT Y, M. C. A.

$ PROVES BIG SUCCESS ;

I

la a tankt aru li at tbo haw swlm-- :

mfug pool of tha T. V. C. A. last
tight and th 'parlous mark hung ap

by tha contestant will be recorded aa
. .official . Hawaiiaa records - for iadoor

tsu swimming, the meet having re-
ceived tha enaction of tha governing
body of tha Amateur Athletic Union,

i l.'slortusstely there waa a ateady
, downpour during nearly tba entire

Wept tut thia did Hot keep tha crowd
dpWa ' fully SOO met aid womea
tawed throughout the various events,
e There were tea aveata on tha pro-

gram, Diver Taager ' of tha aabmariae
flotilla opening tha show with a clever
exhibition of underaen work. "Pop
Newcomb, dressed aa. a Court Jeter
ajunaed tha crowd with .several comi-
cal atunta and tha mallet ehaaa and
tab' race also ' fumiahed plenty of

1

amsBcment. y
,Te Harold Kroger belong the honor

"of waking the flrat ladoar record for
thai Hawaiian branch of the A. A. U..
Kroger winning handily in tha 220
yards (Win (tea turns) from Willie
bowatt, second; H.' Brundags, third
an 4 J. Hurley fourth, Time: 2:44.
Jfrcord time for, 220 yard,, tea turns
2i2l by H. J. Hebaer. v

I err in Tbnrston, Robert Fuller and
P?t Tarletoa followed with aa exhibi-- .

tfot of diving aad tha program ran--

dared by these three waa one of the
- matiy featnrea of tba meet.

T. lri on the-- program wan the 100
yarda race, four turn. ' Claseaee Lane
finished ' flrat, Harold Kruger aeeoad,
mtt A. a Carter Jr, third. Time

0S4-8- . :. :.!.. ? , .

"Ia the atuat "fifteen to one," in
.which ifteea ewimmera seek to catch
one lone mullet, Victor' Kaha tamed
the' trick in 6 minutes and 20 seconds.

Tki waa followed' .by aa' exhibition
af tha breaat stroke, back atroke, An-- ,

attatiaa crawl and Kahaaamoku crawl
' by i the wor!d 'a ' champion, Puke P.

Knfiaaamokn.i - '' ''.

letting tha teat af tha Run ta the
SO yarda daah, Clarence Lane waa from
Kanplko second, and Harold Kruger
third.' Time 0:25 ; vh" ;

Frank A. Silva, aa enlisted man from
Fort Shatter, performed .the'.eat.iof

' chunking a bathing suit under water in
0:55 .) .; .'' , V--. v, ,! .

Ja tba 200 yarda relay raeo, Clareae
Lane representing the Hoi JNalns oot-wa-

Kruger of tha HraUtaia and Car-
ter of the Myrtle in tha final relay

. af i0 yarda la l:4t l.
-- .T)e tab, rare wm awarded ta Knight
t ir..k.n.L. nv i .r... n .k.

Entries had been spilled overboard awd"

had- - pnahed their tuba to the finishing
lini ,. .

1 T.he full dreat relay raea ended' wheel
aeveral of the toateaUnU lost their.
ha aad shoes. ' i , . ., ..

v t Joeing tha program waa watef polo'
marh betweea aavea teembera af tba
Healanis and seren .membara of tha
Myt!es. With neither side scoring a
point In tba flrat tea minutes of play,
thJiatch was called ft draw, , I

me
EASTERN GRIDIRONS

iiaMMUtai frees bv TUml Wtrelsse.l
..NEW rOKK, Beptember. 86. Tha

1915 football aeasoa waa ushered ia by
VevVral of the large university and
College teams throughout tha eastera
states yesterday., Followiug were, the
results of the important- - games:
- At New Haven L'aiveraity of Yale
SJ,- - University of Maine 0. - i

i. At Cambridge Univeraity of liar
Colby College 0.

A t PliiladelphiiUai varsity of Papa-s.Tlva- ni

7K West Virginia 0,
ft,At Prinaeton University of Prince
ton.- - 13., tJeorgetowa University oft
Wa;shiugtoo, I. i 0. ;

. a " 'r11 i

THROWN BALL BREAKS

Bk aaaaiava. asm Asmafi am. ans A a bbbj

PLAYtR o 1ULLAKBUNh

.y 0
4k i Wblre engaged ln a practise 4

'tratne of baseball at Kabala, yea
terday after noon,, Henry Chilling- -

worth, shurUtop ef the' St Loula
baseball team, was struck by a a

k'throwa ball and suffered a frae- -

tors of the left collar bone. Tha
"teeidttnt yaHterdaywnaib paivdrnf1,

r ene, ia tbaff (ha balstrurkUaSll-- ,

lnnworth ,i; identically Un
ftaC as trirtha taU throw by

KrWond' Barracks' Ut MTednes- -
a Hay, while Cbilliaaworth was offl

'eiatisg as pmpire behind .the bat.
' Aecordia to th atteadiag

a physician, . Chlllingworth had aus- -

w iinl a bsd'y bruised boas ia the
'flrat acelden't,' and the second &
blow yesterday, while not a hard!, bad caused tha fracture.

s ., ;.;. 4tMMtttMI,

MEIJI T.IAY PASS

ffLIAOl SERIES

- - - 'JiOemand For Share of Receipts
; JResentedHonQluli Base- -

'ball Trust. Blamed

"Tha expeotcl viait ' of , the Mel jl
baaeball team for' a., eerlee on Maiii
next week, will probaoly not tome
off," aaya tha Maui Newt af laat Fri-
day.!': . Thia fa the, reaaon that a
demand It now nude an tha local Japa-
nese prouotera of tha eeriea, for not
only aa all empenae guarantee but a
hare of tha gate reeetpta aa well, ta- -

aamncb aa the Japanese players were.
to be on Mant for practically a wee,
and aa the coat of earing for them waa
estimated at 0400, It la a positive cer-
tainty that aa other guarantee will be
made.'-;- . ..

'The Maul Japanese who have beea
arranging for tba vlait o'f the team are
pretty eora at tha outcome, inaamueh
aa It was anderstood in the flrat place
that they would ba expected to ataaa
only tha ordinary expenses. They i

were Sot avea aura, of being' able to I

do thia from tha threa gamea planned,. . k. U . .....
minent nla.ttin. th.v were ia 4

poaitioa to aaaume , thia much of the
obligatioa. ' , , v . .1 - .

"Tha letter demanding a part of tha
gate receipts,, waa written by Thomas '

ireaaway, or iae nonoium oimdiii
League, aad it is this leagua 4hat ts At HU Louis, tha Cardnals aoaed out
now blamed for tha tehanged face of.' the Oianta after a hard fought

rather than tha visiting plar- - teat. Score St. Louis 3, New York 2.
era themselves., Tha team has finish-- 1

ei its aeries in Honolulu, au paseea
here on Wednesday oa way to Hilo
for a number of gamea,- It is possible
that the jilikia may be straightened J

oat before they return ta Honolula and
that the proposed aeries will be played
after all; but if it is. It will ba oa
tha original basis." v., . V

"I think a word of explanation is
needed here,'' said O, P. Affonno, aecra-tar-y

of the' Oahu League, when shown
tha Maul story yesterday. "The New
story says that the letter was written
by Thomas Treadway 'of the Honolulu
Baseball League.' This, I want nnder-- .
stood, is not the Oahu Hueeball Leairuai

hieh has always bad fair and pleas- '
aat relations with tba Maui ball fans.
Treadway Is in no manner related 0
aar does he represent tba Qaha League
ia anything. Tha Meijis, I nnderstaad,
have beea playing nnder the new colon
of the I aternatioaa! Basebatt 'League.
The Oahu League has ; had nothing
whatever , to do . with , the visiting
team." V ' v ,

. ....
FEW FANS TURN OUT

:r FOR D0UBLC HEAtiER

. One of, the smallest crowds of the
aeasoa attended the double-heade- r of

Itrnaitiol leaguers at Athlic
P'k yeaUrday afternoon, there being
was than 100 present, including the
tm'M. "orw' b,t by PP "" and
baH players. J'" '

. ke openirg game, which waa a
wLn t,y,l 0"e out
tn Portuguesa. Athletic Club by s
forV1f 9 t0 ""V1 ln the "J?;?Bd arae

Chinese won from tha Filipinoa by
core of 11 to

nAna Hrm'LU
UUbUbtluUU

E

rsss T 1
PH ILADKLl'HIA, September 24. I

The record for-- the , number ' or
bases stolen during an An)eriraa
League season was broken here yes
terday afternoon by Tyrus Baymond
Cobb of the Detroit team, when he
stole a buse in the Detroit-Philadelphi- a

game bringing his total to
eighty nine for tba season,:,,.'.

The previous high mark was" held
by Clyde Milan, outfielder, of the
Washington team, who purloined
eighty-eigh- t bases daring tha sear
son- - of 1912. --

i ; -

Harry Stovey of tha Athletics of
the Aiporirau Association during
1886, le lr6 bases, and Billy
Ham'tton, while a member 'ut the
Philadelphia National league team

( Of 1HVI. stole li.t bases.

Tho ORIGINAL
1 Acts like a Charm M

DIARRHOEA, V
0 tKs snk fluecilla In

CHOLERA .d
DySENTXRY.

Tha rsvlliatlvw
tiwtmrtac aitssl tmi

1... . i... ..I k.. it

IWs - KuUm4 I 1 b U, 4.
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fiEW YORK STATE

Vr fi Wtl.

Oodgers : and .Giants Finish ' On

t "Short. End; of. Score With
:

?Redt and Cardinals

STANDINO OF TEAhlS
National league

L. I'et.
Philadelphia 00 .R8i
Brooklyn 67
no ton v ', ..... . (.. a . B7 SA"
Cincinnati , .';. . 75 .4H

Pittahurgh , . , i t;f 79 .470
Chicago . ......... w... 78 .4S
New York i. .i,, 78 .4

St. Louie ............... 79 .4.W
Ajnartcaa Zjaagna

L. Pet.
Boatoa ................ 4 .683
Detroit w .... ........ B2 .647
Chicago' vT .... ...... , 63 .577
Washington , . ........... 64 ,533
New York ............. 78 .46.'
Bt. .Louie 84 .417
Cleveland 01 .381
Philadelphia. . ......... . 3 103

lAaeaelateaV Preaa hr tVaral Wlraleas.) v

CINCINNATI. ' September 27.
Brook'y 'banCCO ' for, 'the Natlonkl
League pennant reeeivel , a big jolt
here yesterday when tha ..Rede took
Ebbetta' men into camp In a eonteat
lasting twelve laainga. Be ore cinctu-

K. Itnm orooaiyn a.

No other National Leagua games,
American Lieagoa gumea aebed- -

aiea. ,..
' '' '' m

(AsmIsU4 Fresa by Meral WlnlMa.)
CHICAGO, September 26. Iforaa 'a

men, won their third atraiglit game from
tfaa Cubs here yesterday afternoon, the
struggle going eleven innings. Score
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4.

Following were the results of other
games:- -

At Pittsburgh Beaton 5, Pittaburgb
2. " r'

At Cincinnati Brboklya fl,'Cuicin- -

nsti 4.
At Bt. Louie New Tjrk .K 8L Louis

- 3. .. ' - i h:

American Leagua
26. Jen- -

alugct mea' played fast ball in both
gamea of tha double header with Grif- -

aths men here yesterday and were easy
winners ia each contest. Scores First
gsme, Detroit 6, Washington 1) second
gam, Detroit '9, Wasbingtoa 3. ..'

Following were-th- a. result of other
"games: "

At New York First game, Cleveland
6, New York 5 ( aeeoad game, New
York , Cleveland 1. . . ;

At Philadelphia First game, CbVa
go 8, Philadelphia 1 second game, Chi
cago 5, Philadelihia 3. - '

At Boston 'Boston 3, St. Loala Z.

(AasseUtad Fress by IManl Wtreless.t
BOSTON, September 85. The

Browns, which bare as a rule beea an
easy ' proposition for- - tha' Bod: .Box,
turned , tha tables oa Carrigan ' mea
here yesterday and were easy winners.
As tha Senators trimmed the Tigers
the Sox lost nothing. Score St. Louir
8. Boston 4. "'

Following were the reunite of other
games :

At New York Cleveland 4, New
York 1. r

At Philadelphia First game: '' Chi
cago 7, Philadelphia 5: second game
Chicago !,. Philadelphia 5.

At Washington:
'
Washington 10, De

Iroit 4.
Katioual Leagua

CHICAGO, September 25. The
Phillies and Cubs split even he in ft
double header yesterday, the score in
esrh game being the same and a shut-
out. Scores Firrt game; (Chicago fl,

Philadelphia 0. Second game Phila-
delphia 6, Chicago 0.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 7, Brook-
lyn 5.
' At Pittsburgh Boston 2, Pittsburgh
0. - - ;

Pitcher. Ouy Morton 'a come-bac- k Is
said to have been made possible by the
development of aa underhand ball. - It
certainly fooled the Yankeea : on Au-

gust 24. when they not but one bit off
the Alabama --boy, . It was Morton's
sixth shutout of the season..

and ONLY QENUI' .E.
Checks sjU arrests, i'

FEVE3, CB0UP, AGUE. '
IIW aVV asajwawai aw j

C0CCBS, CQLDi, r' '

ASTHV A, BRONCHITIS,

MflUliaLdla, UOVT, PMBUSTiaafc
annpssws mm asiiia. .

i ImiM Mmakudmhmim.
I J. T. DvssrST. Let, Uwdoa,

DFJ.CcuOisBrcrVVTWfe

NINES ARE LOSERS

WAaUINaTONBebtember

BEES HAVE LITTLE

U BEATING..

DOC WHITE'S CREW

J BTANDINO Or TEAMS
Pacific Ooaav Laagua W. L. Pet
San Francisco ...103 75 .585

Is Angeles
rilt

..,...9 83 .5.19

Lake .. ......8 44 MS
Vernon . . , .86 1 .484

Oakland aa .81 100 .447

Portland ..73 95 .430

IAsssbUIsI (raM to mersl Wtrstoss.)
SALT LA KB. September 27. Blaak-enship'- s

men played big leagua ball in
the na) douule header with Vernon
here yesterday, winning both gamea ia
a walk. Scores First game, Salt Lake
14, Veraoo 3; second game, Salt Lake
5, Vernon 0f f v"

At San Francisco, tha Oaks and An
gem split evea aa the rtiy, both game
beiag hard fought ones. Scores Firrt
game, Oakland 1, Los Angeles 0; sec-

ond game Los Augelea 5, Oaklakd
innings.) ' '

.

- At. Portland, no game on account of
rain.;'- - '. ''

. .

(AssocUted rrM to Fseersl 'Wtretoss.)

SALT LAKE, September 26 Blaak-enship'- a

men wer in raia fonn agaiast
tha Tiger bore yesterday,' miU's
men beiag on the Short and of the
score in both games. . Scores First
game Shit Lake 3, Veraoa Of . second
game 4Salt Lhke 2,JVernon,l.i

At Portland, the Seals made it five
in row. with the kileh of tha 'flrat
game bht faHed to repeat ta tha sec-

ond contest. Scores First game Saa
Francisco-;- . 10, Portion d . B; aeeoad
game Portland 11, 'Ban ' Fraaeleea- - 0,

; At San Fraaciaco, ' Elliott 'a mea
again' proved too strong for tha Angels
and the Oaks were., easy winners.
8core Oaklaed 3, Los Angeles 1.

aeeeiaU4 Tn by reaaral WlrslsM.) '

PORTLAND, Septembar 25.
i
8aa

Francisco won the fourth' straight game
of tha scries from the Beavers, here
yesterday and with Lbs Angelas losing
to Oakland, the Seali'fckVe About 'cinch-
ed flrat plhce In the 'league race. Score

San Francisco 2, Portland 1. ""'

At Oaklasd, Elliott 'a men again woa
from tha Angels, Dillon 'a men being
unable 4o hit with men on bases. Score

Oaklasd 5, Los Angeles 3.
.''At Salt Lake, tha Stigen&lt bird B

through tha contest lif were easy win.
ners over tha Bees Jcofe Vernon $,
Salt Lake 0. f -

..'.
'

,;i."V :' ,'.,' ,.

HONOLULU-iXAti-

TEAM MEETS DEFEAT

(Special Rabla ttf Nlppu Jljl)
YOKOHAMA, SepUmber 25. Tha

Yokohama Commercial School baaa-ba- ll

team turned tha tables oa tha
Japanese Athletic Otab team bf Ho-
nolulu here yesterday winning a
close gam by score af to fl.

; Tba gam of yestardt, was tha
second on the atfcadnla and a third
gam will b pUyad' today, the Bo-Bola-ln

taaa having- - won tha flzat
one. ",; ';.,:; : .'

FATHER DAMIEN'S

IRK GOING

i ,

Japanese Student; .Following In

The Footsteps Made By Fam-

ous Priest In Hawaii

(Concluded from Tag Sevea)
Founded a Colony
' Near the Kuiatau Hot Springs, about

twenty nve miles from Teklo,. Hblku
gawa has founded 0 lepers' colony. He
has given it tha nam Jordan Home,
The name reminds him of the English
race and the great religioua faith that
has made his Ufa bearable despite the
calamity which haa befallen him. To
those forty poor .creature ha has eon
Verted and taken Into, it - tha home
means hope, and Uiua, to a large degree,
happiueiia. v ;" ;.

As already mentiouej, Kbikagawa
seeking to make tb institution . self
smiportini!. Ha has induced the neo
pi to undertake truck gardening. Tb
vegetable not needed' fur. food for. the
members of th colony ar sold in thf
public market; aad- - the, proceed ;ar
pcut for other Beeessariee making for

comfort. , ; '

Re'tores Hope lv f
' Shikuuawa teache th leprous chil
dren, giving them th education denied
them iu the pablia and private schools
of the Empir, and jb instruct thair
elders ia (ha faith nf Cbflstianlty.fe
he sees it. (le aeek to destroy the old
belief that the disease, is a form of
divine punishment fc crime, and pre
suinsbfy beeaua be bf lievea it so thor-
oughly hiuiself he is able to bring eon
vie lion and comfort to hi follower,

lie aoliyit routrilaitlou from th
well to do people of the community aad
ri)ii.l it oa bis eoioay, II received
a rontrihiition of thirty-tw- dollars
few inoiiths ago from tha women's adn

of" th Japan do
partinciit of St. ' Aa'drew ' tlathedral,
Honolulu, sud from ; other ' aourees
fluauciHl li;p is eiven oceasioually
As rapidly as funds permit bis field of
-- ,...b ,;n i,. V

iMAVERiCivSTORV

FULLYCOuFinmED

Connection With Schooner Annie)

Larsen Related In Log
...)

Of Latter Vessel r i

vi
(Concluded from Pag Seven)
th afternoon of - March 17. flfty

mi Us away, and San Benedict roo up
oat of tha sea at Ave o'clock th neti
hfUrnooa, v,:. - .. .

-

Anchor, wa dropped in Braithwaita
bay, 8oeorr March law Tbe.JdaveT-ic- k

wa expected a week; after, bat,
through some greet blander, she ltr
not sail from San Pedro until April tS.

Marco ki waa spent by th
r' crew in exploring portion of th

island. Which ta a desert, solne thirty
sU miles around and having-hig- aad
steep , crag and hills. . t ,

Kothtng To Drink '.".. "- -.;

They flound wild sheep and birds, but
no water; but ' th sheep can climb
whera mea caaaot, aad probably they
And water because of that. Monday,
April 5, the schooasr's water b'gaa
to rna low:' and the men - atarted to
dig a well and they went to eleven
feet by evening, but got nothing1. '

Now hero enter th schooner Km ma.
of which Camalich told. Friday, h
April t, tha Aaai Larsen picked up
two sailors from tba Emma ia 'that
hip's beatt they wero'A. Aaderaoa

and Winston Laafdoa; and .the two-maste- d

' schooner herself . waa sighted
in : the early morning of Saturday.
April 1, fifteen mile southwest - of l
Braithwaita Ba. - " '

uapt. W. ,w. Clark of th Emma, a
tiny ahip, had lost hi position and did
aot know wher ho waa. Ha waa ia
deep distress, and Captaia Schultev aad
Mate fonne put off In a boat with
provisions for him. . Tha four aboard
wre "la dlr strait" for water aad
food, say th Larsen ' ' log. - Th
Emma- - wa aided ia. and ah dropped
aachor in a eovo. She had sallsd from
San Jos del Cabo for a port,' flfty
mile np th Mexican eoast. .with the
captain, mate, cook, two sailors and
two'Mexleaa customs officers) but the
mate had died, which lert six, two of
them had been fonnd in th . ship's
boat. Tha Emma waa eighty-flv- e day
out. "Dir straite" was saying it

Dlggtai.Wu JPutna.. .. U ..,r
Another tearch for water was' bi--

gun Monday, April J2; ia all thro
well' were ilug. oa twelve feet deep
and twr thirty feet deep, but thr wns
no water. , Mor upplie were taken
to th Emma, and b waa towod to
another anchorage. Bom of her men
aided in. th digging. " '. ; v i " ;

"Tool to ship." saya th low of Fri
lay, . AprU 1. Digging was aba
donod, aad thei'Annia Larsen was com
pelled to ail for Mexk-Ok- " Shortage of
water mad her depsrtora- - imperative;
and that ia why tbo failuro'of th
thre wells eaused - th Maverirk-t- o
mis i.tho schooner, and. parhaps. may
nava eonstderapia influence tha di
position of Germsa colonies, r .

Profomd to ta Bohlnd, ."

Both ' the Emmn ' aad Aasbj .Larsen
got away, April 17, tmt Andarsoa and
Utagdon and th two 'Maxieanatefuaed
utterly to go in tho Emma, saying they
preferred . to : thi chances ,aad
fsc starvation. After eiahtv-n- v davs
si sea,, weir .' enofe .may . not , seem
itango; and, moreover, they had heard
of tha expected arrival of th' Mav
rick. Thee wore tbo four men idf
whom Camallcha told, aad of how they
had a letter for CapUla NeUoa of the
ateamer. Captaia Schulter aald .' he
could not take them because of having
the munitions, but ha left provision, i

captaia Clark ol tbo mma appears
to have beea-a- unflinching seaman,
for, although there were only himself
and tha cook, bo set sail for Mexico- --

and It waa-goo- to bear from captain
that tha doughty mariner ar-

rived at Manzanillo in safety..
Jnat M1d Oaptoro ' '. I.

Yet the Annie Larsen ' fortun waa
not all bad, as. shall be seen.. After
the schooner reached Gray 'a Harbor,
and Popp went to Baa Francisco,, he
met there tho two ' Americana left at
Socorro by tho Emma, and they told
him that a British man-of-wa- r had. ar
rived there only one day. after the
schooner had sailed. It was not stated
whether rhe merely happened there ,di

whether she knew of the plot, but one
isy delay would have ended over
Ihuig for the Annie Laraen. . If 'the
warahip bad information, then ther is
an interesting possibility a to how the
British learned of it; and If she had
eone, then there is a great opportunity
to ponder on the freaks of chance.

( amalicbe also said that the four
men reported that a British , warship
had arrived at Socorro. j

Mysterious Radio Station - -

And, ia all thia tangle of romsnr. of
half-ligh- t on itrange and curious, far- -

off tbinss. there is another nl
together alien to tho munitions of wr
adventure, but , It i that the
Japaueae cook of the Anni Laraen told
Captaia Schulter, when tha ahip was
at nocorro, that th Japanese had bail
a radio station on the island, bat that
it had been removed. Tho captain aaad
aa paid little attention at tbo time,
and 'he rould not recall how long the
cook stated it had been there, or whan
it wss dismantled. He saw no trace
of it, but, as he aaid, it might have
been in plac wher h did not pene
trate.

Ind wa lighted by the Anal Lar-
son at fiva.flfteen o'clock in tba mora
ing of Tuesday, April 20, northeast by
east, sixty-nv- miles away. Thursday,
April 2, a boat wa ut ashore fqr
water, th Aunie Larsea entered port--
- ffiiuilco-- Friday, and agaia Saturday,
this time anchoring. She found ther
the United State gunboat Yorktow
which wa to save her from tha raven
ous Carraaaistas, huairry for 4000 rifle
and 1,000,000 rounds of ammunition.
'I n ,'apt. Hsviuoud 1). Hasbrouck of th

n, Captaia told the
plight of the four men on Socorro, anil
th collier Namibia, which arrived
April 25, was sent to get them, ,

Inasmuch , as these men reported to
Cajitaln NeUou of tb Maverick, that,'

v " ;) .7.;. '

the Asni Laraen had been ther, and '

sine tbey were taken away by thni
Nanshsn, tho collier must have found'
the Maverick at Socorro, and she prob-
ably waa' the ship that ('amalicbe mis--1

took for a second British man-of-wa- 1

He said th' Maverick bad tailed from I

Saa Joae del Cabo about April 29, and
this would put th two ships at So
coro about th tarn time. , k

Ho Provisions Procursble
There were no provlsiona to b had

tt Aeapuleo; to thia extrento had war
wora Mexico) and, a said, tha a

tried to hold th AbbI Lar-
sen.' When tho captain' eertlfled. that
tha cargo wa not intended for any
Mexican port, Captain,, Hasbrouck of
the Yorktowa delivered him from thair
grasping hands., , ,-- , ;(, v t

' Ottmoiv th'hpercargo. sent a radio
gram from th' Yorktowa April 25 to
(he Meverlck at Sas-- - Diepo, i aaying
that th achoobar had left Soeorr be
rsose f shortage of water, that nhe
would teturu to Socorro, andy If th
Maverick wwr not ther. then, would
ail for Hilo and Johnston (Corowsllin.)

reer, ia i a degrees,-4- minute north
latitude and ltJU degree. SO mlnutos
west longitude. " Th" Maverick
reived this Message at Ban Diego-Jq-

2, th day she arrived off tho Ceronado
ialhrnWy- - aoeordlDg-to- : OaanaHcbar . ah
waited at Socorro 1watyflvo day, by
th way.. , . v;-

-,

'
? ;

Could Hot Botched Hno ' "' '

Thus th Maverick sailed for Hilo.
aad th Anni- - Larson for Socorro

JMineteen day ont he last potato
waa eaten, and twenty-tw- o "'Jiys ' out
of Acapnlno, Captaia Schulter saw that

la. provision wor running too low
for him. to risk Hoeorro. and perhaps
not And the . Mavmriek. aad he rav
Ottmer a written option . tot mak for. . . .mi. ei -
xin or iww umiw s, , .

Had Ottmn chosen Him the Maverick
would hava received the munitions, for

ft scnooaer wa Only BOU or U(M1 mile
from tho Island then; bnt h ehos
sny port "North or South of San Fran-c.leeo;- "

and tho schooner "t hT
oom for Uray'a Harbor. "Herein ap

pear another of tbo atrange series of
aeetdeato that robbed tbo German ia
South Africa of their freaily-nee-iu- d

arms nnd ammunition." ' '. , .

The lot of tho voyage to Gray' Har
bor ia monotonous. It tells of "culm.

alms 'and light winds, calm Inriaj
tha night, wind still baffljag," and on
vntry haa "calm" ecraw!! ia great
'etters, shewing that Mate Poppe wss

lUHiiers - . c - - '

..Mar 21 Clarion Island "was "slahttd
rorty-o- t o ilavs out there cam an

other happening, apparently fortuitous,
out m reality not ao;. lor tbo Aan
Larson, mooting Calm and nnfavot-ab- l

winds,. was about, to make for
Hilo befor tho northeast trade when
she sighted tho schooner Minnie A.
Caiae, Sydney-bound- , in 1S2 degree, 5p
minute, woet" longltud aad 20 degrees,
51. minute north latitude, and from
her she got boatload of proviaiora.
These made It a'o. for her. to continue
tourav's liar Dor.; :
Mada .Bad aillAf. ,'. ,V','i

'.L-- fool had tbo schooner become dur
ing th months in Mexican water thnt,
aitbongh she sad com out nf .irydock
in San rraoelsco, 400. Nxes of ammn- -

nit ion ,were shifted jif t a June 20 ao
as to throw, b tern Ojr and git
aer ' move. tiMran s.v,r,. - -

.Tho only , provisions wen salt beef
nd. bean and ,water was running low

when- lnd ws sighted 'at t e thirty
o'clock Jo tha moruis of Juno 2ft. t

Captaltt: . Schulter said t coiild have
hunir.'On two week , Ion iter. Tbfc tug
Partag. towod the Annie Larsen ln,hd

b docked at quaraatlu at lloquiani
at noon, ..w 3 ., Seisuro. of the arms tad , munition
wss, made at one by customs iiflli'MH,
Captain Schulter waa permitted to g.
ashore, but two men were et t gunri
Ottmer. Tbey . had, one cabin oif the
little saloon; ho had another, but he
slipped ashore by Blunt aad got., to
Seattl ia aa aatomobil: and, tbn he
disappssrs rom thia. story.,

'Ko Ohargn To tlck , '.'',"
Th Aunie Lane waa held a month

but nothing against hsr could bo found
expt violation of the custom laws
in sailing to Socorro when' h had
cleared for Topolobampo, and aha waa
let otr, with a an ox f5og for that of
fan.:, ,. . '
' Then she sailed from. Aberdeea r.n
Honolulu September' I. 'with a- - rew
Crow, and b arrlvwd. off port Friday
night, , nil her adventure past. . y ,

Thrao.Lanaohoa On Onard - I

Hut there are other details that the
ea4tain lesraed, ia ono O'f which Uib
should be Interested. The Maverick
Is v there awaiting th :Annle Lirsco,
which th thought to bo on tho way.
To guard her against entering and

by customs officials for ' the
falsa, elearaaee, Captain' Nelson if Itv
Maverick sent three launches, hired In
Hilo, off port to wtc,h for her and to
hold hat out at ee uaUl tho Mavr')k
should come to her." Hilo may be

in aseertainlsg tha. owners of
tboso Uunchea and why they dida't re-

lieve tha burning curiosity month ago
That the arms wera intended .' for

South Africa appear probable to Cap-
tain Schulter, for, although Ottmer did
not say that ia so many words, 'men
don't stay together five month with-
out learning something;' and, blles
Pppp knew of the same ..thing, an I

heard la Saa Francisco tkat tha short
g of munitions was a prima cause of

the overthrow of - tho Germans bv
Botha. So it appears certain that the
Maverick would hav gon to Bo-it-

Africa. ,'. f v ,

plan to conceal tho gun aad
hhotild the Mawvck hav been

stopped by a warship of ono of tha en-te-

powers, wero Uids, with dei
cunning. All. crate were t hav boon
been placed in ona af th oil tanks, tt
hava oil pnmpea ovr tneni. wbtnti
would hv let tb Maverlrk uln le nuy
ship that did not hav positW kjowli

dg of What shs had. . iVncept . for
rleaning off the-- ' oil later; .there wool !

hav been no pllikla.' For tba ako4if
th ' utral observer, it is t" ie re-

gret U1 that. Captain 7n M-

rik Jebse, owner of- -

who waa reported to b aboard her. u. ,
not hav an opportunity, to .try tbei
wits agaiast tbos of naval ofboers. '

Who Suppllod th Funds?
: Hsr sailing from Hilo to' Batavia

nioani that shs was to be sold th-'r- a

aid Captain Schulter. It waa th plan
to hava her deliver th supplies to the
Uermans and than to bo sold, and. as

h is an oil tanker, Java would I. a
good market H could sot explain
th presence of Ave Hind'is ' in, the
Maverick, of whom Camalich told, ex

voab TAoroifl, SHirrnto amu,
f'COMMIMlOW MERCHAJfTB ;

ZNIUtfACB AQBNT5. . , r

VYsielna Agricultural Oo.
Apokaa Sugar Ltd.

, -
, Kohsia, Sugar Company, . .

Wahiawa Water vpmpany, L ..

rnltoi Iroii "WorkV bf St) touln:1 T 1

Babcock WUdox Comuaay.T' ! ;J ,v
Orson Fuel EcopoHilter company. . ,

1 Onaav O. Moor a Oo.,' ii4iBj(ii.Y

iXfl'i'-- V ".--:'- r -
llataon VaylgatlOa Company

!,, .Toyo KiArn fUlshA ; '. 1

i, . i i i, ul
Dank of Hawaii:
Inoorporated Cndr the.Lawa otith .'

v'l , Territory of Hawaii. ...i, .'.((.
dAPITAL, SUBF-.U- S AKT 7
' UNDIVIDED PaOFITA. . .11,300,00,

..V'..'t.-.- . 7,000,00
VI- - V;OF
President Y

B. n. Tenuey ........ .yieo-Presidei- n

A. Lewis, Jr. . . . . ..-

......Vice President and Msnsget
f, B. Damon. ........ .Cashier '

O. G. Fnller.,M....a..Aaistsnh Caahier-
B. MeCorriston...... Assistant Cesblsr.

blBBCTORS: C. H. Cooke. K... O
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr, B. F. Bishop.
r. . w.. maerariaae, J. A, McCaadles,
C. H. Atherton, Geo, R. Carter, F, B,
Damon, F. , Atherton, B A. Cook.".

COMMEHCIAL kHT BAVIKOfl .

; r DEPABTMXNTS. : , "'

Strict Attention gtn to all bran -- be

BANK OF HAWAII BLDCL, FOBT ST -

Uuiil

EMPRR8S UK1 OF 8TIAMCB8
, ., ( . - '

FEOU QUEBEC TO UVILPOOL

it tbo

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY "

th iamona Tonrist Rout of. th Work.

j t

la eonneetlon with the . :
Caaadlaa--i nstrslasia Royal Mail Line

N ( ... I
''-

I I
For ticket and general laforstaUoa

apply to '. ,; !.V''-v,.;- v; tr-'
'

THE0;H. DAYIES&CO.; LTD

v'; .'.''r. Gtenorni Agoate';; i

Canadian Paelflo, Rlr .Oat ;'"

Castle & Cooke Co.y Ltd

UUUIlillddlUii; 1161 blKkitU .

. Ciirrejr Coal Art 7. ' '

i

4
w Kwa Planutloa 'c:'l'':--- :

"

U.,.l... A 4...l.a.l IV M ' ' ,

; Apokaa Sugar C, LU. '
rnltoa Iron Work of St. Losrs

v Blake Ste--m PBmps. .. ! ;; . , ,'
V Wtrn' CantrifBgala. v

, Babeoek a WUo Boil.,,
Or 'a Fuel EcaonUsr, ,,

Marsh Steam Pnmpa. ' '

" Mataon Navigation On,
Planter' Lia4 Shipping Oa.
Kohaln Sugar Co,

BUSI1TES9 CARDS,

HONOLULU 1BON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every deoerijttion mad te
order. - ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' 8enU-WlU- y Iued TVnday had
y- ' vvf, ; rrtdaya. vf-- .

Entorod at tha Postofllc of Honololu,'
K. T, 8coud-Clas- s Matter.

" ' flTJBSCRIPTION RATES: j '

For Month,.... t ..
Per Tar i ....' W.00
Per Month, Foroigii. v ...?5
Par Tear, Foreign ............. 14-0- 0

f . Payabl Invariably lit Adrawsh..,, ',' .

CHARLES & CRAN8 v. Manager

eept to presuming that they wc..H-- '

moans of tho erew but Camalichd an I J
positively that they dined with the
officers, and this had glvn verisniili- -

d

tude to tho presumption hero that the
Maverick wa to incite revolt in the
East Indian possessions of Groat tteiv
taia... ,. ai.-j.-4- i i

vOaptaia Schulter aald ho did not know
who bad supplied tho money for the
rtaea-- aad cartridge, nor from' horn
tbey bad been bought Bom we old
model Springflebls, but ' others .. wore
new. ' Ho baa one of the bayonets now,
butth matter of fact sulphur that tlU
unemotional public health .servias pot
in hi ship to kill rats ha tarolt ! vt.

f :
CHICAGO VARSITY IS, t '

c- - WINNER OVER WASEDA

(flpceiaf Chblo to' Nippo Jljl)

Th TJoiversity of Chicago baseball
team mad their second appaaranco
her In fly years yesterday after-
noon and la a well, played gam
cored a S to S Victory over th Wa-ed-a

University team. Chicago will
moot tb Univeraity of Kio team
la arlo of gamea beginning th
flrat of next wek. ' ' , , ; ' '

I
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